
15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

11 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 1094 12-06-2024 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

മ�ിസഭ�െട അംഗീകാരേ�ാെട നട�ാ�ിയി�� ജലവിഭവ വ��ിെ� പ�തികൾ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ. ടി. െജ. വിേനാദ്
�ീ. േറാഷി അഗ�ിൻ
(ജലവിഭവ വ�� ്മ�ി)

(എ) നിലവിെല സർ�ാർ അധികാര�ിൽ വ�തി�
േശഷം, ധനകാര�വ��ിെ�
അ�മതിയി�ാതി��ി�ം മ�ിസഭ�െട

അംഗീകാരേ�ാെട ജലവിഭവ വ��്
നട�ാ�ിയി�� പ�തികൾ, �വർ�ന�ൾ,
തീ�മാന�ൾ ഇവ എെ�ാെ�യാെണ�്
വ��മാ�ാേമാ;

(എ)

വിശദാംശ�ൾ അ�ബ�മായി േചർ�ിരി��.

(ബി) േമൽ�റ� ഓേരാ വിഷയ�ി�ം ധനകാര� വ��്
നൽകിയ റിമാർ�സ് ്എ�ായി��; ഓേരാ
തീ�മാന�ം സംബ�ി� ക�ാബിന� ്േനാ�ിെ�
പകർ� ്ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ; ഇവ ഓേരാ�ം
നട�ാ�ിയതി�െട എ� �പ�െട ബാധ�ത
ഉ�ായതായി കണ�ാ��; വിശദാംശം
നൽകാേമാ?

(ബി)

വിശദാംശ�ൾ അ�ബ�മായി േചർ�ിരി��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ
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അനുബനന

ക്രമ
നന.

പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ പപരര ധനകകാരര്യ വകുപതിടന്റെ അഭതിപകായന മനതിസഭകാപയകാഗ തതീരുമകാനന അനുവദതിച്ച തുക സ ർകകാർ ഉത്തരവര
നന.

1 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന)  -
എറണകാകുളന ജതില്ലയതിടല
മണതീടെര,  മുളനതുരുത്തതി,
എടെകകാട്ടുവയല്,
ആമ്പല്ലൂര
പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലക
ള്ള  -  ഭകാഗന  -  I  -
ടപകാഡക്ഷന്
ഘടെകങ്ങളുടടെ
രൂപകല്പനയുന
നതിരമകാണവന,  WTP
സസറതിടല  OHSR 9LL
പശേഷതിയുന  പമ്പര
ടസറ്റുകളുന  അനുബന
പജകാലതികളുന  നല്കല്  -
ജനറല്  സതിവതില്
വരകര

Administrative  Department  is
informed that since this is the 2nd

tender  and  as  per  the  JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  it  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions, and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

M/s.പമരതിമകാത  ഇന്ഫകാസ്ട്രക്ചര  സപവറര
ലതിമതിറഡര,  പമരതിമകാതകാ  സസ്ക്വയര,  ആരകഴ
പറകാഡര, മൂവകാറ്റുപുഴ, എറണകാകുളന ജതില്ല - ശതീ.
അബു  മകാതത,  പകകായതികല്  ഹഹൗസര,
കകാരതിപകകാടെര  പതി.ഒ,  ടപരുവ,  പകകാട്ടയകാര  -
(കൺപസകാരഷര്യന)  സമരപതിച്ച    സതിനഗതിള
ടടെന്ഡറതിനര  (Rs.247391975/-  which  is
23.43%   above  the  tendered  PAC)
പവൃത്തതി അനുവദതിച. 

Rs.247391975/-
രൂപ

G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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2 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന) -  പകകാട്ടയന
ജതില്ലയതിടല വകാകത്തകാനന
പഞകായത്തതിപലകര
ഡബതഎസരഎസര-1
ഘട്ടന - പകാപകജര-1 (ബതി)
- ജറുസപലന മഹൗണതില് 2
എല്എല്
ഒഎച്ചരഎസരആര
രൂപകല്പന,
നതിരമകാണന,  ദയറയതില്
45000  ലതിറര
പശേഷതിയുള്ള
ജതിഎല്എസരആര,
വകാകത്തകാനന
പഞകായത്തതിടല
വതിതരണ  ശനഖല
കമതീഷന്  ടചെയ്യല്-
സപപര  സലന്
പവൃത്തതി

The single tender received in the
second tender call is beyond the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/12/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., if L1 received is above
the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate.
Since  this  is  the  second  tender
and also as it is reported that as
per  the  JJM  guidelines  cost
escalation  beyond  admissible
limits  are  to  be  borne  by  the
concerned State, AD is requested
to  follow  para  4(v)  of  G.O.  (P)
No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017
and  recast  the  estimate  as  per

സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡ്ഡര  മജസതികര
കൺസ്ട്രക്ഷന്സര,  പനനകകാട്ടര  വതീടെര,
കരതിനകുനന  പതി.ഒ,  ടതകാടുപുഴ  എന
സകാപനത്തതിനര  79518330/-  രൂപയര
അനുവദതിച.

Rs. 79518330/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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actual  site  conditions  and  re-
tender  the  work  with  wide
publicity.

3 ജൽ  ജതീവൻ  മതിഷൻ
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ടജടജഎന-
ഡബതഎസരഎസര  -
കുട്ടമ്പുഴ  പഞകായത്തര  -
പകാപകജര - IV -  കുട്ടമ്പുഴ
പഞകായത്തതിടല
കപല്ലലതിപമടെര  ആറകാന
വകാർഡുകളതിൽ
എഫരഎച്ചരടെതിസതികൾ
നൽകുനതര  -  ജനറൽ
സതിവതിൽ - വർകര

AD  has  not  reworked  the
estimate  as  per  site  conditions
even after the Ist and 2nd tender.
Also,  as per  the JJM guidelines,
cost  escalation  beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State.
Therefore,  AD  is  requested  to
follow para 4(v) of G.O. (P) No.
16/2017/Fin  dated  06/02/2017
and  recast  the  estimate  as  per
actual  site  conditions  and  re-
tender  the  work  with  wide
publicity.

പവൃത്തതി  സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡര  ആയ  ശതീ.
പമകാന്സര.ടെതി.പപകാള,  തകാടഴപത്തകടെതിയതില്
ഞകാറകകാടെര,  കടെവൂര  പതി.ഒ,  മൂവകാറ്റുപുഴ-യര
40537789/-രൂപയര  (which  is  18.00%
above the tendered PAC) അനുവദതിച.

Rs.40537789/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.

4 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ടവപങ്ങകാല,
രകായമനഗലന
പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലക
ള്ള  ഡബതഎസരഎസര
ഓണനപവലതികനതില്  15

AD  is  informed  that  the  single
tender  received  in  the  second
tender  call  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/12/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., if  LI  received is above

പവരത്തതി  സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡര  ആയ  ശതീ.
ടക  ടജ  വരഗതീസര,  കൂരന്  ഹഹൗസര,
പമകകാടെതിനര  90103479/-  രൂപയര  (which is
24.27%   above  the  tendered  PAC)
അനുവദതിച.

Rs.90103479/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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എല്എല്
ഒഎച്ചരഎസരആര
നതിരമകാണന,  ഓണന
പവലതികനതിനര
സതിഡബതപതിഎന
നല്കല്-  ജനറല്
സതിവതില് വരകര

the approved amount even after
re-tendering  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Since this is
the second tender and also as it
is  reported that  as per  the JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

5 ജൽ  ജതീവൻ  മതിഷൻ
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ഐകരനകാടെര,
മഴുവന്നൂർ, കുനത്തുനകാടെര

The lowest quote received in the
second tender call is beyond the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated

പവൃത്തതി   ശതീ. അബു  മകാതത,  14/307,
കകാരപമല്  പകകായതികല്  (എച്ചര),
കകാരതിപകകാടെര പതി ഒ,  ടപരുവ,  പകകാട്ടയത്തതിനര
71248987/-  രൂപയര  (which  is  14.48%

Rs.71248987/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലക
ള്ള ഡബതഎസരഎസര -
പട്ടതിമറന  20  എൽഎൽ
ഒഎച്ചരഎസരആർ
നതിർമകാണന.

06/12/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., if  Ll  received is above
the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Since this is
the second tender and also as it
is  reported that  as per  the JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
condition.

above the tendered PAC) അനുവദതിച.

6 ജൽ  ജതീവൻ  മതിഷൻ
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ഡബതഎസരഎസര  -

AD  is  informed  that  the  single
tender  received  in  the  second
tender  call  is  beyond  the

സതിനഗതിള ബതിഡര    ശതീ.  പതി.പതി.അബകാസര
പള്ളതിപറമ്പന്  വതീടെര,  കുനതിയതില്,
അരതീപകകാടെര,  മലപ്പുറത്തതിനര

Rs.116058248.0
0/-

G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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പവങ്ങൂര,  അശേമന്നൂര,
മുടെകഴ പഞകായത്തുകള
വടര - പവങ്ങൂര, മുടെകഴ,
അസമന്നൂര
പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലക
ള്ള  ജലവതിതരണ
പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ  വരദ്ധന  -
പകാപകജര  I  -
പകാണനകുഴതിയതില് 9 മതീറര
ഡയല് ടവല് കന പമ്പര
ഹഹൗസര  നതിരമകാണന,
RW  പമ്പര  ടസറ്റുകള
സകാപതികല്,
പകാണനകുഴതിയതിടല
ആരഡബത  പമ്പര
ഹഹൗസര  മുതല്
ചൂരമുടെതിയതിടല ഡബതടെതിപതി
വടര,
ടകാന്സര പഫകാരമറുന
അനുബന പജകാലതികളുന
സകാപതികല്,  പറകാഡര
പുനരുദ്ധകാരണ
ചെകാരജുകള  തുടെങ്ങതിയവ
-  ടപകാതു  സതിവതില്

admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., If  Ll  received is above
the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Since this is
the second tender and also as it
is  reported that  as per  the JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

116058248.00/-  രൂപയര (which is 12.00%
above  the  tendered  PAC.)  പവരത്തതി
അനുവദതിച.
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വരകര

7 ജൽ  ജതീവൻ  മതിഷൻ
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ആര.ഡബതഎസരഎസര
- കടെമ്പനകാടെര
പഞകായത്തര-
നതിലവതിലുള്ള  GL  ടെകാങര
ടപകാളതിച്ചര
നകാലകാനസമല് ജനക്ഷനര
സമതീപന  OH  ടെകാങതിടന്റെ
നതിരമകാണന.-  ടടെന്ഡര
അനുമതതി

AD  is  informed  that  the  single
tender received in the third tender
call is beyond the admissible limits
prescribed  as  per  GO  (P)  No.
16/2017/Fin dated 06/12/2017. As
per para 4(v) of  the G.O.,  if  L1
received  is  above  the  approved
amount  even  after  re-tendering,
the estimate should be reworked
and  revised  estimate  shall  be
prepared  taking  into  account  of
the special physical conditions of
the area where the work is being
executed  and  re-tender  shall  be
initiated  based  on  the  revised
estimate.  Since  this  is  the  third
tender and also as it is reported
that  as  per  the  JJM  guidelines
cost  escalation  beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated

സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡര  ശതീ.അജതിതര  കുമകാര.
എന്.,  നകാരകായണവതിലകാസന,  ആനയടെതി
പതി.ഒ,  ശൂരനകാടെര,  ടകകാല്ലത്തതിനര   പവൃത്തതി
15969127/-  രൂപയര  (which  is  30.58%
above  the  tendered  PAC) അനുവദതിച
നല്കതി.

Rs.15969127/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

8 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന)-
ഡബതഎസരഎസര  -
ടവപങ്ങകാല,
രകായമനഗലന
പഞകായത്തുകളതില്
പതീച്ചര നമുഗലതില്  7.4
എല്എല്  പശേഷതിയുള്ള
ഒഎച്ചര  ടെകാങതിടന്റെ
നതിരമകാണന,
കകാഞതിരകകാടെര
ഡബതടെതിപതി  മുതല്
പതീച്ചതിനമുഗല്  വടര
സതിഡബതപതിഎന
നല്കല്  -  സപപര
സലന് പവൃത്തതി

The single tender received in the
third  tender  call  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/12/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., if L1 received is above
the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Since this is
the third tender and also as it is
reported that as per the JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is

സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡര  ശതീ.അഷറഫര  ടെതി  എ,
തണകകാല ഹഹൗസര,  ടചെങ്ങരകര,  പട്ടതിമറന
പതിഒ,  എറണകാകുളത്തതിനര  86304994.10/-
രൂപയര  (which  is  18.04%   above  the
tendered PAC) പവൃത്തതി അനുവദതിച.

Rs.86304994.1
0/-

G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

9 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന)  -
ഡബതഎസരഎസര  -
പവങ്ങൂർ,  അശേമന്നൂർ,
മുടെകഴ പഞകായത്തുകൾ
- 6 LL OHSR കല്ലതിൽ -
200  mm  DI  പമ്പതിനഗര
ടമയതിൻ സകാപതികൽ  -
ജനറൽ  സതിവതിൽ
വർകര

AD  has  forwarded  the  single
tender received in the 3rd tender
call  which  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/12/2017) for approval. As per
para  4(v)  of  G.O.  (P)  No.
16/2017/Fin  dated  06/02/2017,  if
L1  received  is  above  the
approved  amount  even  after  re-
tendering, the estimate should be
reworked  and  revised  estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account,  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and
retender  shall  be  initiated  based
on the revised estimate. Since this

പവരത്തതി  സതിനഗതിള  ബതിഡ്ഡര  ശതീ.ടക.ടജ.
മണതി,  വകാഴകളന  (പതി.ഒ),  മൂവകാറ്റുപുഴ.യര
64563105/-  രൂപയര   (which  is  28.86%
above the tendered PAC) അനുവദതിച.

Rs.64563105/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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is the 3rd tender. Also it is seen
that  AD  has  not  reworked  the
estimate  as  per  site  conditions
even  after  the  1st  and  2  nd
tender. Also it is reported that as
per  the  JJM  guidelines  cost
escalation  beyond  admissible
limits  are  to  be  borne  by  the
concerned  State,  AD  may  be
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  recast  the  estimate
as per actual site conditions, and
retender  the  work  with  wide
publicity.

10 ജല്  ജതീവന്  മതിഷന്
(ടജടജഎന) - CWSS -
മുണകയന,
പകകാരുപത്തകാടെര
പഞകായത്തുകള  -
പകാപകജര  5  -
ചെകതിരതിപമട്ടതിലുന
ടകകാമ്പുകുത്തതിയതിലുന
GLSR  നതിരമകാണന,

The single tender received in the
third  tender  call  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O, if  L1 received is above
the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate

സതിനഗതിള ബതിഡര ശതീ അസതീസര  എന.എന,
മുതതിരകകാലകായതില്  ഹഹൗസര,  പപഴയകാപതിള്ളതി
പതി.ഒ., മൂവകാറ്റുപുഴ  ടജ.വതി.  ടകഎനഎ  പവര
ടടെകര,  ടകഎനഎ  ടെവര,  മുനതിസതിപല്
പസഡതിയന  പറകാഡര,  മകാരകറര  പതി.ഒ.,
മൂവകാറ്റുപുഴ,  എറണകാകുളത്തതിനര  പവൃത്തതി
194445491/-  രൂപയര  (which  is  17.13%
above the tendered PAC) അനുവദതിച.

Rs.194445491/- G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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സതീല്  BP  ടെകാങ്കുകള  2
എണന  .  ടകകാമ്പുകുത്തതി,
CWPM,  CWGM,
വതിതരണ  സനവതിധകാനന,
എഫരഎച്ചരടെതിസതികള
നല്കല്

shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Since this is
the third tender and also as it is
reported  that  as  per  the  JJM
guidelines cost escalation beyond
admissible limits are to be borne
by  the  concerned  State,  AD  is
requested to follow para 4(v) of
G.O.  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017  and  recast  the
estimate  as  per  actual  site
conditions and re-tender the work
with wide publicity.

11 ടജ.ടജ.എന  -  പവങ്ങൂർ,
അശേമന്നൂർ,  മുടെകഴ
പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലക
ള്ള ഡബതഎസരഎസര -
പവങ്ങൂര
പഞകായത്തതിടല
മുനതിപകാറയതില്  3

AD  is  informed  that  the  single
tender  received  in  the  second
tender  call  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.  16/2017/Fin  dated
06/02/2017. As per para 4(v) of
the G.O., if L1 received is above

പലലകകാരനകായ  ശതീ.എന.ടജ  എബ്രഹകാന,
മരുതുടവട്ടതിയകാനതികല്  വതീടെര,  ടവളതിയന്നൂര
പതി.ഒ.,  പകകാട്ടയന ജതില്ല,  പകരള ടജ.വതി.  ശതീ.
എ ടഡകാമതിനതികര,  ഓലതികല് ഹഹൗസര,  ഗതീന്
പകാരകര പകകാളനതി,  ടതകാടുപുഴ പതി.ഒ.,  ഇടുകതി-
യര   പവൃത്തതി  100572882.12/-  രൂപയര
(which  is  20.00%  above  the  tendered

Rs.100572882.1
2/-

G.O.(Ms)
No.16/2024/WRD
dated 14.03.2024.
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എല്എല്  പശേഷതിയുള്ള
ഒഎച്ചരഎസരആര
നതിരമകാണന,  പവങ്ങൂര
പഞകായത്തതിടല
വകവള്ളതിയതില്  1.8
എല്എല്  പശേഷതിയുള്ള
ഒഎച്ചരഎസരആര
നതിരമകാണന,
ചൂരമുടെതിയതിടല ഡബതടെതിപതി
സസറതില്  നതിനര
സതിഡബതജതിഎന
വതിതരണന  ടചെയര
സകാപതികല്  ജനറല്–
സതിവതില് വരകര

the approved amount even after
re-tendering,  the  estimate  should
be reworked and revised estimate
shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate. Also, as per
the  JJM  guidelines  cost
escalation  beyond  admissible
limits  are  to  be  borne  by  the
concerned State, AD is requested
to  follow  para  4(v)  of  G.O.  (P)
No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017
and  recast  the  estimate  as  per
actual  site  conditions  and  re-
tender  the  work  with  wide
publicity.

PAC.) അനുവദതിച.

12 ടപരുനയതിടല  15  LL
പശേഷതിയുള്ള  OH
ടെകാങതിടന്റെ  രൂപകല്പനയുന
നതിർമകാണവന,
അനുബന പജകാലതികളുന

AD is informed that the work may
be  re-tendered  at  the  current
estimates.

 This has the approval of Hon ble’

ടപരുനയതിടല  15  LL  പശേഷതിയുള്ള  OH
ടെകാങതിടന്റെ  രൂപകല്പനയുന  നതിർമകാണവന,
അനുബന  പജകാലതികളുന  ഉളടപടുന
ചെങ്ങനകാപശ്ശേരതിയതില് നടെപകാകന അരബന്
വകാട്ടര  സസപ്ലൈ  സതീന  പവൃത്തതി  M/s.

Rs.882.97
ലക്ഷന രൂപ.

G.O.(Ms)
No.26/2023/WRD
dated 20.04.2023.
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ഉളടപടുന
ചെങ്ങനകാപശ്ശേരതിയതില്
നടെപകാകന  അരബന്
വകാട്ടര  സസപ്ലൈ  സതീന
പവൃത്തതി  M/s.
ഊരകാളുങൽ  പലബർ
പകകാൺടകാകര  പകകാ-
ഓപപററതീവര
ടസകാസസറതി
ലതിമതിറഡതിനര  അവര
പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര  ടചെയ  882.97
ലക്ഷന  രുപയര
അതകായതര  Tendered
PAC  ടയകകാള  34  %
അധതികവന,  പകാപദശേതിക
വതിപണതി
നതിരകതിടനകകാള  (Local
Market Rate)   0.76%
തകാഴ്ന്ന  നതിരകതിലുന
അനുവദതിച്ചര
നല്കുനതുമകായതി
ബനടപട്ടതകാണര  ഈ
കുറതിപര.

Minister( Finance). ഊരകാളുങൽ  പലബർ  പകകാൺടകാകര  പകകാ-
ഓപപററതീവര  ടസകാസസറതി  ലതിമതിറഡതിനര
അവര  പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര  ടചെയ   882.97  ലക്ഷന
രുപയര  അതകായതര  Tendered  PAC
ടയകകാള  34  %  അധതികവന,  പകാപദശേതിക
വതിപണതി  നതിരകതിടനകകാള  (Local  Market
Rate)   0.76% തകാഴ്ന്ന നതിരകതിലുന അനുവദതിച്ചര
നല്കതി.

13 കകാപരകാടെര  സമഗ AD may take a judicious decision ടനയ്യകാറതിന്കര  നതിയമസഭകാ 41,63,78,839.2 സ.ഉ (സക) നന.
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കുടെതിടവള്ള  പദ്ധതതി
ഘട്ടന- I ഭകാഗന- 2.

in  view  of  the  Vigilance  case
ongoing  against  the  contractor
and  in  any  case  the  Tender
Acceptance  can  be  done  only
with the approval of the Council of
Ministers as per the guidelines.

മണ്ഡലത്തതിടല  ടചെങല്,  കകാപരകാടെര,
കുളത്തൂര  പഞകായത്തുകളകപവണതിയുള്ള
കകാപരകാടെര സമഗ കുടെതിടവള്ള പദ്ധതതി ഘട്ടന- I
ടന്റെ  ഭകാഗന-  2  പവൃത്തതികര  ലഭതിച്ച  single
bidder ആയ  M/s Chicago Constructions
International  (P)  Ltd  പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര  ടചെയ
ദരഘകാസര  Tendered  PAC  പയകകാള
17.12% ഉന,  നതിലവതിടല SoR (2018) + 10%
തുകപയകകാള  6.07%  ഉന,  പകാപദശേതിക
വതിപണതി നതിരകതിപനകകാള (LMR) 0.8 % ഉന
അധതികരതിച്ച  തുകയകായ  41,63,78,839.26/-
രൂപ  +   ബകാധകമകായ  ജതി.എസര.റതി  എന
തുകയര അനുവദതിയകാവനതകാണര.

6/- രൂപ 17/2024/ജ.വതി.വ
തതീയതതി 14.03.2024.

14 ആലപ്പുഴ
മുനതിസതിപകാലതിറതിയതിപലക
ള്ള  ജലവതിതരണ
പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ
വർദ്ധനയുന
നവതീകരണവന"  എന
പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ പകാപകജര -
VI ടന്റെ പവൃത്തതി

AD  is  informed  that  the  single
tender  received  in  the  fourth
tender  call  is  beyond  the
admissible limits prescribed as per
GO  (P)  No.16/2017/Fin  dated
06.02.2017. As per para 4(v) of
the GO,  if  L1  received is  above
approved  amount  even  after  re-
tendering, the estimate should be
reworked  and  revised  estimate

ആലപ്പുഴ  മുനതിസതിപകാലതിറതിയതിപലകള്ള
ജലവതിതരണ  പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ  വർദ്ധനയുന
നവതീകരണവന"  എന  പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ
പകാപകജര  -  VI  പവൃത്തതിയര  ലഭതിച്ച  single
bidder  ആയ  M/s. Om Dhar Engineering
Pvt.  Ltd.  JV  with  M/s.  Hai  Greeva
Infratech  Projects  Ltd പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര  ടചെയ
ദരഘകാസര Tendered PAC പയകകാള 15.69
%  ഉന,  നതിലവതിടല  SoR  (2018)  +  10%
തുകപയകകാള  5.83%  അധതികരതിച്ചതുന,

18,25,02,310.13/
- രൂപ

സ.ഉ (സകാധകാ) നന.
359/2024/ജ.വതി.വ

തതീയതതി 09.05.2024.
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shall  be  prepared  taking  into
account  of  the  special  physical
conditions of the area where the
work  is  being  executed  and  re-
tender shall be initiated based on
the revised estimate.
Since AD has not reworked the
estimate  as  per  the  GO  noted
above AD is requested to follow
para  4(v)  of  G.O(P)  No.
16/2017/Fin  dated  06.02.2017
recast the estimate as per actual
site  conditions and re-tender  the
work with wide publicity

പകാപദശേതിക  വതിപണതി  നതിരകതിപനകകാള
(LMR)  1.94  %  കുറവന  തുകയകായ  Rs.
18,25,02,310.13/- രൂപയര  ധനകകാരര്യ
വകുപതിടന്റെ  അഭതിപകായന  മറതികടെനര
അനുവദതിയകാവനതകാണര. 

15 കുട്ടനകാടെര  സമഗ
കുടെതിടവള്ള പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ
ഘട്ടന- 2- ടല പകാപകജര-
I ടന്റെ പവൃത്തതി

AD may take a judicious decision
in  view  of  the  Vigilance  case
ongoing  against  the  contractor
and  in  any  case  the  Tender
Acceptance  can  be  done  only
with the approval of the Council of
Ministers as per the guidelines

കുട്ടനകാടെര  സമഗ  കുടെതിടവള്ള  പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ
ഘട്ടന- 2-  ടല പകാപകജര- I  ടന്റെ പവൃത്തതിയര
ലഭതിച്ച  single bidder  ആയ  M/s Chicago
Constructions International (P) Ltd പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര
ടചെയ ദരഘകാസര Tendered PAC പയകകാള
31.98% ഉന, നതിലവതിടല SoR (2018) + 10%
തുകപയകകാള  19.98%  ഉന,  പകാപദശേതിക
വതിപണതി നതിരകതിപനകകാള  (LMR) 13.74 %
ഉന  അധതികരതിച്ച  തുകയകായ  Rs.

47,06,35,285/-
രൂപ

സ.ഉ (സക) നന.
34/2024/ജ.വതി.വ

തതീയതതി 01.06.2024.
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47,06,35,285/- രൂപയര
അനുവദതിയകാവനതകാണര.

16 ആല,  പുലതിയൂര,
ബുധനൂര,  പകാണനകാടെര,
മുളകഴ,  ടവണ്മണതി
പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലയന
ടചെങ്ങന്നൂര
നഗരസഭയതിപലയമുള്ള
ജലവതിതരണ
പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ  പകാപകജര-
3 ടന്റെ പവൃത്തതി

As  per  clause  7.2.5  of  KIIFB
guidelines  (G.O  (Ms)
No.69/2018/Fin  Dated  24-02-
2018), Tenders beyond justifiable
market  rate  shall  not  be
accepted.  In  exceptional
circumstances if  the tenders are
to  be  accepted  at  a  higher
amount  than  the  justifiable
market  rate  the  same  shall  be
done  with  the  approval  of  the
Council of Ministers only

ആല,  പുലതിയൂര,  ബുധനൂര,  പകാണനകാടെര,
മുളകഴ, ടവണ്മണതി പഞകായത്തുകളതിപലയന
ടചെങ്ങന്നൂര  നഗരസഭയതിപലയമുള്ള
ജലവതിതരണ  പദ്ധതതിയുടടെ  പകാപകജര  -  3
പവൃത്തതിയര  ലഭതിച്ച  single  bidder  ആയ
M/s.  Chicago  Constructions  International
Pvt.  Ltd പകസ്ക്വകാട്ടര  ടചെയ  ദരഘകാസര
Tendered  PAC  പയകകാള  27.98  %  ഉന,
നതിലവതിടല  SoR  (2018)  +  10%
തുകപയകകാള  17.19%  ഉന,  പകാപദശേതിക
വതിപണതി  നതിരകതിപനകകാള  (LMR)  11.57  %
ഉന  അധതികരതിച്ച  തുകയകായ
95,14,78,947.86/- രൂപയര
അനുവദതിയകാവനതകാണര.

95,14,78,947.8
6/- രൂപ

സ.ഉ (സക) നന.
36/2024/ജ.വതി.വ

തതീയതതി 10.06.2024.

17 പചെർത്തല  നതിപയകാജക
മണ്ഡലത്തതിടല,
കടെയരപള്ളതി
പഞകായത്തതിടല
ഒറമപശ്ശേരതിയതിടല
CESCP Stone 926 നുന
927  നുന  ഇടെയതിലുള്ള

Administrative  Department  is
requested to explore the
possibility  of  finalising  the tender
as per GO(P) No 30/2022/Fin
dated  14/3/2022  and  if  not,
Administrative Department is
requested  to  revise  the  estimate

Cabinet approved the proposal ₹19,20,910/- സ.ഉ.(സക) നന.
42/2022/WRD

തതീയതതി 24.06.2022
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കടെൽഭതിത്തതി  നതിർമകാണ
 തതീരസനരക്ഷണ–

പവൃത്തതികൾകള്ള
അധതികരതിച്ച  ടടെണർ
തുക അനുവദതിച്ചതര  

as per site conditions and as per
GO(P)  No  16/2017/Fin  dated
6/2/2017 and then tender.

18 പചെർത്തല
നതിപയകാജകമണ്ഡലത്തതി
ടല  കടെയ്കരപള്ളതി
പഞകായത്തതിടല
ഒറമപശ്ശേരതിയതിടല
CESCP Stone 922  നുന
925  നുന  ഇടെയതിലുള്ള
കടെൽഭതിത്തതി  നതിർമകാണ
തതീരസനരക്ഷണ
പവൃത്തതികൾകള്ള
(Phase  II)  അധതികരതിച്ച
ടടെണർ  തുക
അനുവദതിച്ചതര 

Administrative  Department  is
informed that since the L1 is
exorbitant and also as the L1 is
not within the admissible limit, it
is  requested  to  rework  the
estimate  as  per  site  conditions
and
as  per  GO(P)  No  16/2017/Fin
dated 6/2/2017 and retender
the work

Cabinet approved the proposal ₹25,69,917/- സ.ഉ.(സക) നന.
40/2022/WRD 

തതീയതതി 24.06.2022

19 പചെർത്തല
നതിപയകാജകമണ്ഡലത്തതി
ടല  കടെയരപള്ളതി
പഞകായത്തതിടല
ഒറമപശ്ശേരതിയതിടല  CP
Stone 927 നുന 929 നുന

Administrative  Department  is
informed that the admissible
amount  for  the  work  is
Rs.39,14,238  and  the  Quoted
Amount is
Rs.50,54,043.361/-  which  is

Cabinet approved the proposal ₹50,54,043/- സ.ഉ.(സക) നന.
41/2022/WRD

തതീയതതി 24.06.2022
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ഇടെയതിലുള്ള കടെൽഭതിത്തതി
നതിർമകാണ
തതീരസനരക്ഷണ
പവൃത്തതികൾകള്ള
അധതികരതിച്ച  ടടെണർ
തുക അനുവദതിച്ചതര

29.11% higher than the admissible
rate of Rs. Rs.39,14,238/-. Hence
the tender is liable for
rejection. Hence AD is requested
to direct the competent
authority  to  rework  the  estimate
after giving due consideration
to the site specific conditions as
per GO(Rt) No 16/2017/Fin
dated 6/2/2017 and to invite fresh
tenders based on the
reworked estimate.

20 ഭകാരതപ്പുഴയര  കുറുടക
യുള്ള  തൃത്തകാലയതിടല
ടവള്ളതിയകാനകല്ലര   റഗ
പലറർ കന ബ്രതിഡരജതിടന്റെ
രണകാനഘട്ട  പുനരു
ദ്ധകാരണന,  തകർന
സനരക്ഷണഭതിത്തതിയുടടെ
പുനർനതിർമകാണന
എനതിവയര  33.40
പകകാടെതി  രൂപഅധതിക
ധനകാനുമതതി  മുപഖന
അനുവദതികനതര

(1)  "Since no budget provision is
available under  the current year
budget for the proposed project
of  Velliyankallu  RCB  Phase  II
including  reconstruction  of
damaged  retaining  wall  for  an
amount  of  Rs.  33.40  Crore,
Administrative  Department  may
explore  the  funding  from  other
sources and also furnish detailed
project report to RKI, if some fund
augmentation  is necessary from

ചെതീഫര എന്ജതിനതീയര, പപകാജകര 1 സമരപതിച്ച
വതിശേദമകായ  പപകാജകര  റതിപപകാരട്ടര  പകകാരന
ടവള്ളതിയകാനകല്ലര  RCB  യുടടെ അറകുറപണതി
അടെതിയനതിരമകായതി  നതിരവ്വഹതികനതതിനര
33.4  പകകാടെതി  രൂപ   അധതികമകായതി
ധനകാനുമതതി മുഖകാനതിരന  4701 - 20 - 800-
98   reservoirs  (Velliyamkallu  cause–
way)  എന  ശേതീരഷകത്തതില്
അനുവദതികകാപമകാ  എന  തതീരുമകാനന
മനതിസഭ അനഗതീകരതിച.

33. 4 Crore
  

  

GO (MS)
35/2023/WRD
dated 16.6.2023
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സനബനതിച്ച
പപപകാസൽ.  

the  RKI  as  opined  by  RKI
Department"
 
(2).  "Administrative  Department
file  is  returned  with  remarks 
"Seen  in  Finance".  
Administrative Department is also
informed  that  an  amount  of
Rs.33.40 crore is provided under
the  head  of  account  4701-20
-800-98-00-00-00-PV under  e-
anumathi   for  issuing
Administrative  Sanction  towards
the  work  'rectification  of
Velliyamkallu  Regulator  Cum
Bridge  at  Thrithala  across
Bharathapuzha-Phase II  including
reconstruction  of  damaged
retaining  wall  (General  Civil
Work)'.

21 ടചെങലകാര  സതീമതിനു
കതീഴതില്  പട്ടതിപശ്ശേരതി
ഡകാമതിടന്റെയുന
കനകാലതിടന്റെയുന  മറര

"  a)  The  tender  for  the  above
work  was  invited  before  the
introduction  of  GST.  The  work
has  been  continuing  after  the

പട്ടതിപശ്ശേരതി ഡകാമതിടന്റെയുന കനകാലതിടന്റെയുന മറര
അനുബന  നതിർമതിതതികളുടടെയുന
പുനനഃനതിർമകാണ  പവർത്തനങ്ങളുടടെ
പശേഷതികന  സതിവതിൽ  പവൃത്തതികൾകര,

2018 SoR
പകകാരമുള്ള
എസതിപമറതിനു

മുകളതിൽ

G.O.
(Ms)No.5/2024/

WRD Dated, 12-01-
2024
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അനുബന
നതിരമതിതതികളുടടെയുന
പുനനഃനതിരമകാണ
പവർത്തനങ്ങൾ

implementation  of  GST  and  not
completed  yet.  Hence  the
contractor is eligible for the GST
compensation, if any, as per G.O
(P) No. 02/2018/PWD dated 27-
01-2018.
b) The rate enhancement for the
work  over  the  estimate  rate  at
2012 SoR is not recommended."

2018  SoR  പകകാരമുള്ള  എസതിപമറതിനു
മുകളതിൽ
20% നതിരകര വർദ്ധനവര അനുവദതിച.

20% നതിരകര
വർദ്ധനവര 

22 ഡകാന റതീഹകാബതിലതിപറഷൻ
ആൻഡര  ഇനപ്രൂവര ടമന്റെര
പപകാജകര ടെതിനര  (DRIP)
കതീഴതിൽ  വകാഹനങ്ങൾ
വകാങ്ങുനതതിനുള്ള
ശേതിപകാർശേ സനബനതിച്ചര

"Administrative  Department  is
advised  to  take  steps  for
arranging a vehicle on lease for
the  use  of  Superintending
Engineer, Project Circle, Kannur". 

DRIP  പദ്ധതതിയര  കതീഴതിൽ  കണ്ണൂർ പപകാജകര
സർകതിൾ   സൂപണതിനഗര  എഞതിനതീയറുടടെ
ഉപപയകാഗത്തതിപലയകായതി   "4701-80-800-
70-EAP_DRIP എന ശേതീർഷകത്തതിൽ നതിനര
GeM  നതിരകകളതിടല വതില വര്യതതിയകാനങ്ങളുന
എല്ലകാ  നതികുതതികളുന   രജതിപസ്ട്രഷൻ
ചെതിലവകളുന  ഉൾടപടടെ   കണകതിടലടുത്തര,
മഹതീന്ദ്ര  ടബകാപലപറകാ  വകാഹനന
വകാങ്ങുനതതിനര അനുമതതി നൽകതി 

(എസതിപമറര തുക-
8.47 ലക്ഷന രൂപ
 – GeM പകകാരന)

G.O.
(Ms)No.35/2024/W

RD Dated,
06-06-2024.

23
നതിയമ  വകുപതിൽ   ഒരു
ടസക്ഷൻ  ഓഫതീസർ
തസതിക  സൃഷതിച്ചര
അനവധതി  പകകാടെതതി
വര്യവഹകാരങ്ങളുന
പശ്നങ്ങളുന

സർകകാരതിടന്റെ  ഇപപകാഴടത്ത
സകാമ്പത്തതിക  സതിതതി
പരതിഗണതികപമ്പകാൾ പുതുതകായതി ഒരു
തസതിക  സൃഷതികനതര
ഉചെതിതമല്ലകാത്ത  സകാഹചെരര്യത്തതിൽ,
ഭൂജല  വകുപതിൽ  നതിലവതിൽ

നതിയമ വകുപതിൽ  ഒരു ടസക്ഷൻ ഓഫതീസർ
തസതിക  സൃഷതിച്ചര  അനവധതി  പകകാടെതതി
വര്യവഹകാരങ്ങളുന പശ്നങ്ങളുന നതിലനതിൽകന
ഭൂജല  വകുപതിപലയര  വർകതിനഗര
അപറഞരടമന്റെര  അടെതിസകാനത്തതിൽ
നതിപയകാഗതികനതര  സനബനതിചള്ള

ഒരു മകാസന
ഏകപദശേന
51400/-

(അമ്പടത്തകാനകാ
യതിരത്തതി

നകാന്നൂറര രൂപ

സ.ഉ.(സക )
നന.70/2023/LAW

തതീയതതി, 27.07.2023
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നതിലനതിൽകന  ഭൂജല
വകുപതിപലയര  വർകതിനഗര
അപറഞരടമന്റെര
അടെതിസകാനത്തതിൽ
നതിപയകാഗതികനതര
സനബനതിച്ചര.

പജകാലതിടചെയ്യുന  ഒരു  ടഹഡര
ക്ലർകതിടനപയകാ  ജൂനതിയർ
സൂപണതിടനപയകാ  ടലയരസൺ
ഓഫതീസറുടടെ  ചെകാർജര  ടകകാടുത്തു
പകസുകളുടടെ വതിഷയന സകകകാരര്യന
ടചെയ്യകാൻ നതിർപദ്ദേശേതികകാവനതകാണര.

കുറുപതിടല നതിർപദ്ദേശേന അനഗതീകരതിച. മകാതന) രൂപയുന,
ഒരു വർഷന
6,78,000/-

(ആറര ലക്ഷത്തതി
എഴുപത്തതി

എട്ടകായതിരന രൂപ
മകാതന) രൂപയുന.
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GOVERNMENrOFKBALA 

H 	(SHRL PINARAYI VIJAYM4 MINISTRY) 	I 
Note for the Council of Ministers 	 I 

ri 
File No. WS-B3/4/2024-WRD 	H 

2 Department .•  Wter Resources (Water Supi 	- B) 
Department 	 I I 	- 

3. Subject : Approval for awarding 11 iender 
approval proposal submitted b 	MD, 

• KWA 	 1. 

4: Date of Chief Minister's order 09.03.2024 

for placing before the Council 
5 Does the case : Yes 

involve financial 
commitments! 
implications 
If the answer to the Ys 
above is in the 
affirmative, whether 
Finance Dept. been 
consufted and their 
remarks incorporated 
in the Council Note. - - 

 Are any other departments : No 
concerned with the case and if 
so, have they been consulted 
and their remarks incorporated 
in the Note for the Council - 

 Name of Additional Seciretary : Shri.G. Sukumaran Nair 
who submitted the Draft Note. 

 Name of Principal Secretary Shri. Ashok Kumar Singh 
who approved the Draft Note. 

 Date of approval of the Draft : 11.03.2024 
note 	for the Council by the 
Principal Secretary. - 

10.. .Nameof.Chief.Secretary.Who.- :l.DR..Venu...V:. _.. 

____ approved the Draft Note. - 



ii.. Ijateof approval of the Draft 12.03.2024 
Note for the Council by the 
Chief Secretary.  

 Name of Minister who Sri.Roshy Augustine 
approved the Draft note. - 

1.1 
 Date of approval of the Draft. : 12.03.2024 

Note for the Council.by  the 
Minister  

 Date of Submission of.Fair : 12.03.2024 
Copies  

IS. Date of decision by the Council . 
of Ministers.  

16. Ndmber.artd date of the .. 
G.O./letter communicating the . 
decision.  

e 

.1 
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NOTE FOR THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

This note relates to the approval for awarding 11 tender apçiroval btoposal 
submitted by MD, KWA. The general remarks offered by Finance Deär1ment 
is as follows: 

AD is informed as follows 

FD has given its remarks based on GO(P) 16/201 7/Fin in the 
respective AD files requiring retender after recasting of estimbtes as 
applicable 	in 	view 	of 	the 	tender 	iexcess. 
Thereafter, in the meeting chaired by CS on 22/2/2024, it was decided that 
only those projects where awarding bf each work will lead to corn plètion of 
all components of the project thereb.i giving immediate benefit  to the public 
should 	be 	explored (Such 	'projects 	if 	not 	impletnented 
would lead to infructuos expenditure) and hence can be submitted to 
Council of Minister for a decision. 

Accordingly, WRD has identified 11 
department fulfills the conditions as 
It is seen that these projects c 
into various packages. WRD has 
such projects are either corn plel 

In view of this, it appears that 
become a fait accom p/i. 

However, it may be noted that b 
the proposed package , none 
complete as few more package 
these to make the entire system 

AD may ensure that 50 %ofth 
met by Gol as stated in their re 

Hence AD is requested to take 

25 noted below,which as perthat 
d in the meeting of CS. 	I 
plementeci by breaking them 
d that majority of packages in 
ongoing. 

lug remaining packages [has 

eing to the implementatEon of 
11 works are going to be 

to be arranged in addition to 
ional. 

.1 
er excess if applied shou?d  be 

'action as noted above. 

The details of the proposals are as 

'San 

General CIVIL Work 	1 
(File No. WS-B3/250/2023-WRD) 

3 



AdministrativeSanction amount Rs.11846.00 Lakhs 
(G.0.(Rt)No.489/20211WR1J Dated 

18.09.2021) 

TPAC 200437464.86/- 

Quoted Value Amount 247391975/- 	
I (Single bidder in 2nd tender-Consdrtium, 

M/s.Maryrnatha Infrastructure P1vt. Ltd, 
Ernakulam) 

Quoted Value % above 23.43% 

LMR estimate 229837323.3/- I  

(14.67% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% . 	2204812.11.35/- 
(10% above TPAC) 

Excess liability of State Govt. 
--...... 	.. 	... 

.26910763,70/- 
I ,  

Benefitted FHTCs 	. 35000 

Remarks of Finance Department Administrative Department is inforied that 
since this is the 2 	tender and as perkhe JJM 
guidelines cost escalation beyond adlijissible 
limits are to be bprne by the cdnfcemed 
State 	it is requested tcr follow para 	(v)  of 
G.O. (P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017 
and recast the estimate as per actthl site 
conditjons 	and re-tender the wol 	with 
wide publicity. 	

. 
Reason As per the amended JJM guidelies, all 

schemes sanctioned under JJM shall be- 
implemented withodt cost and time,  over 
run. In case of any cost escalation byond 
the approved cost, it will have to b 	borne 

e 	concerned 	state 	a 
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II 

legislature and no additional expei½qiture out 
of resources available under JJI4' will be 
permitted. if the "approved cast isl$ore than 
the estimated cost at which the tecider for a 
project or a scheme was invited, alS1rovai  b 
the head of the Apex Committee otithe  state 
Water and Sanitation Mission headed by the 
Chief Secretary, shall be taken tifore the 
award of the work. Considering çIe above 
facts and also the importance for the timely 
compIeiion of the project, conider and 
issue o!ders on sanctioning the tender. 

Comnarison statement with Negotiated amount 

Negotiated Amount Rs. 24,73,91,975 00 

Amount Negotiated amjunt 
Percentage above orbetow 

20,04,371464.86 23.43% above' i 
Tendered PAC 

2204,81,211.35 12.20% above 
Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) 

22,98,37,323.30 7.66%above 
Local Market Rate (LMR) 

Point for decision 	 \$ethe the work may be sanctione1di to the 
sitigie tfncier of M/s.Marymatha Infr4ttucture 
P'çt. Ltd, Maryrnatha Square, ArakkuzhA Road, 
Muvatti!ipuzha, Ernakuiani District - Sri. Abu 
rv?atheJ, Koylkel House, .Karikodé P.01 keruva, 
Kttaym - (Consortium) at his negotikthd rate 
of Rs. Rs.247391975/- which is 23.4316/o above 
TdnderAd PAC, 12,20% above the j Current 
SR+10'% (DSR 2018) and 7.66% above the 
Lca1 hIarket Rate. 



S 

I- 
Pq 

.ttottayam thstflct-J?Iiase I - FacRage-i) - Liesign, t.SflStflICUon 012 LL 

Vakathanam Panchayath-Pipeline Work 
(File No. WS-83/285/2023-WRIJ) 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs.81.10 Core 
• (GO (Rt) No541/2020/WRD Dated 21-08- 

____________________________ 2020) 

TPAC 66520194/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 795 1833O/- 
(Single bidder in 2Bd  tender - Majestic 

• constructions, Panarnkatt HoUse, 
Karimkunnam .P.O,Thodupuzha 

Quoted Value % above 19.54% 

LMR estimate 77619106.01 4/- 
__________________________ (16.69% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 731722134/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 6346116.60/- 

Benefitted FHTCs . 	 2000 

Remarks of Finance Department The single tender recehed in the second 
tender. call is beyond the admissible limits 
prescribed as per GO (P) No. 16/2017fFin 
dated 06/12/2017. As per para 4(v) of the 

• G.O., if Li received is above  the approved 
amount even after re-tendering, the estimate 
shouJd be reworked and revised estimate 
shall be prepared taking Into account of the 
special physical conditions of the 	where 
the work is being executed and re-tender 
shall 	be 	initiated 	based 	on 	the 	evised 
estimate. 
Since this is the second tender and also as it 

..............•__•..... is..reported ..that..as..per..the JiM. guidelines 
cost escalation beyond admissible linlits are 

6 
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Reason 

to be borne by the concerned Stale, AD is 
requested to follow para 4(v) of,  G.O. (P) 
No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02&317 and 
recast the estimate as per - a&ual, site 
conditions and re-tender the work with wide 

- publicity. 

The work has been tendered two tiMes. The 
first e-tender was extended four hhies and 
cancelled due to no bid participati6. In the 
first re-tender also only a sinle àffer 
received even though after fourth éxtension. 
Iii the present condition, recas'ti,ng and 
retjendering the work again Ii's time 
copsuming . and may . lead to non-
paticiptiOn of bidders or very high quote, 
thUs d1aying the mission mod project 
fuither. The Superintending Enginer has 
also repoñed- that this is the onlyj Sackáge 
reiriainiig to be awarded in Vakdthanam. 
panchaàth. AS savings is avaiIable for 

I 	I 	 I I.  
accommodating the final negotiatd rate 
cthisidering accepted PAC of afready 
a4arded works and amount reserved for 
utility chiares combined.. 

Irnmniricnn ct21pnlpnt with Npantiat'd anrnint 	 1 	I 

Negotiated Amount Rs. 7,95,18,330.00 

- Amount Negotiated amoyit 
Percentage above or, below 

- 	. 6,65,20)194 19.54%abóve 

Tendered pAc 

- 	- 7,I,72,2 L3.4O 867% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) 

7,76,19, 106.04 2.46% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 
. ____ 1 . 	: 	I. 

Point for Decision 
	thr the work may be 

-- 

7 
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a 

Single bidder Majestic constructions, 
Panamkatt House, Karimkurn4am P.0, 
Thodupuzha at his negotiated rte of Rs. 
7,95;18,330.00 which is, 19.54% aboe Tendered 
PAC, 8.67% above the Current SoR+lO% (DSR 
2018) and 2.46% above the Local MarIet Rate. 

3. Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)-JJM-WSS to Kuttampuzha Panchayath-
Package - IV - Providing FHTCs in Wards VI - KaHelimedu of 
Kuttampuiha Panchayath- General Civil -Work 
(File No. WS-B3/239/2023-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs.4040.32 Lakhs 
(GO (Rt) No.134/2022/WBD dated 

23.02.2022) 

TPAC 34354058/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 40537789/- 
(Sri. Monse. T.Paul, Thazhethekudiyil 

Njarakkad, Kadavoor P.0, Muvattiipuzha) 

Quoted Value % above 18.00% 

LMR estimate 36663172.4!- 
__________________________ (6.72% above TPAC) 

CurrentSoR+10% 37789463.95/- 

ExcessliabilityofStateGovt. a 3874646.60/- 

BenefittedFHTCs 1000 

Remarks of Finance Department AD has not reworked the estimate asper site 
conditions even after the F and 2' 	tender. 
Also, 	as 	per 	the 	JJM 	guideline, 	cost 
escalation beyond admissible limits ate to be 
borne by the concerned State. Therefore, AD 
is requested to follow para 4(v) of G.U. (P) 
No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017 and recast 
the estimate, as per .actuaitsite conditions and 

de re-tenrtheworkwithwidepublicityi 

8 



El 
Reason 	 Even after repeated tenders, offer\ atisfying 

the present rules are not received. First 
tender wa cancelled due t4 non - 
participation and even in retender, only 
single offer was received which 4?s 18% 
above after negotiation. Also Superiritending 
Engineer, PH Cricle, Kochi tried for re-
negotiation with the single bidder 1through 
PRICE, in which the bidder has not reduced 
further on the amount which he had aiready 
negotiated. The contractor has reported 
duhng negotiation in PRICE that thç work 
site is at a distance of 10 kilometers of dense 
forest with wild animals after at river 
crossing and hence it is not possible to 
reduce the already negotiated amount further 
and there stands little chance of getting 
better offers if re tendered again. 	\ \ 

'amn.rcnn ct,tnniont ArIth Mpcintiatpd maivnt 
.- 

Negotiated Amount Rs. 4,05,37,789.00 

Amount Negotiated amount 
Percentage above or below 

3,43,54,058.00 18.00% above 

Tendered PAC 

3,77,89,46.80 7.24% above 

Current SoR+10/o (DSR 2018) 

3,66,63,172.40 10.76% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 

Point for Decision 	Wiether the work may be sanctioned to the  
Sile bidder Sri. Monse. T .Paul, 
Tl1azhetiFekudiyil Njarakkad, Kadavoor RU, 

Mpvattiiipuzha at his - negotiated rate of R4 
4,05,37,f789.00 which is 18.00% above Tendered 

____ 	- 	
• PAC, 7.4% above the CurreQt SoR-lO% (DSR 

10.76% above the Local Market Rate. 1 



oted value % above 24.27% 

urrent SoP + 10% 

Fu 
79755418.88/- 

(10% above TPAC) 

LMR estimate 83233374.4/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 10348060.12/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 6500 

Remarks of Finance Department AD 	is 	informed 	that the 	single 	tender 
received in the second tender call is beyond 
the admissible limits prescribed as per GO 
(P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/12/2017. A 
per para 4(v) of the G.O., if LI received is 

F above the approved amount even after re- 
tendering the estimate should be reworked 
and 	revised 	estimate 	shall 	be 	prepared 
taking into account of the special physical 
conditions of the area where the work is 
being 	executed 	and 	re-tender 	shall 	be 
initiated 	based 	on 	the 	revised 	estimate. 
Since this is the second tender and also as it 

that -as -per -the -JJM -guidelines l is-reported 
cost escalation_beyond admissible limits are 

10 

(File No. WS-B3/240/2023..wpjJ) 

Administrative Sanction amount 

TPA.0 

Quoted Value Amount 

Rs.9313.26 Iakhs 
(G.O.(Rt) No. 401/2022MpJ Datekl 

13.05.2022) 

72 504926/- 

90103479.o7/ 
(Single bidder in 2' tender - 

Sri. 1< J Varghese, Kooran Rouse, 
Akaparambu Kariyad, Mekkad) 



a 

to be borne by the concerned Sta, AD is 
requested to follow para 4(v) of I90. (P) 
No. 16/2017/Fin dated. 06/02/2O17 and 
recast the estimate as per actual site 
conditions and re-tender the work '!&ith wide 

Reason 	 The Supenintending Engineer, PHI Circle, 
Kochi negotiated through PRICE 'lvith the 
bidder but the contractor was not 'w½ffing to 
reduce further from the quoted jamount 
which is 24.27% above TPAC. Eken after 
repeated tenders, offers satisfying I present 
rules are not received. First e-tehaer was 
cancelled due to non-participation ahd even 
in' retender, only single offer was çeceived 
and thre stands little chance of; getting 
better offers if re-tendered again.  

rnnin,r;cnn ct2tflmPflt with ()nnted amount 	 I 

Quoted Amount Rs 9,01,03,479.00 

Amount Quoted amount Pe 1c&ntage 
above or below 

7,25,04,926.00 	. 
I 

24.27% above 

Tendered PAC 

7,9755,418.60 12.91% above 

current SoR+i0°/Q(DSR 2018). 

8,32,33,374.40 8.30% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 

Point for decision 	 Whether the work may be sanctioded to the 
Single ibidder Sri. K J Varghese, 'Kooran 
Hbuse, Mekkad at his quoted ratél of Rs. 
9,01,03,479.09 	which is 24.2fto above 

TJnderd PAC, 12.91% above the Current 
sdR+1Q% (DSR 2018) and 8.30% above the 



C C] 

true INU. VV3D3IL00/LULJVVLL') 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs.17143 Laichs 
• (GO (Rt) No.401/2022/WRD dthed 

13.05,2022  

TPAC 62238989-  

Quoted Value Amount 7 1248986.69/- (the lowest  amount quoted 
by Sri. Abu Mathew, 14/307, Karàmel 

Koyikel (H), Karikoe P0, Pen.iv, 
Kottayan)  

Quoted Value % above 14.48%:  
LMR estimate 73749320.73/- 

(21.71% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 68462888/- 
(10%above TPAC) 

Excess liability of State Govt. 2786099100/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 7800 	Ii 

Remarks of Finance Department the lowest quote receivd in th 	second 
tender call is. beyond the  admissidle limits 

+ 
prescribed as per GO (P) No. 16/17fFin 
dated 06/12/2917. As pe 	para 4(4) of the 
G.O., if LI received is above the AØproved 
amount even after re-tendering, the estimate 
should be reworked and revised estimate 
shall be prepared taking into accodi of the 
special 	physical 	conditions 	of 	the 	area 
where the work is 	executeq and re- 
tender hall be initiated based on the revised 
estimate. Since this is th&second tebder and 
also as it is reported that as per the J.JM 
guialiWes 	61 	ecãhtidn 	theyond 

12 



admissible limits are to be. borne by the 
concerned State, AD is requested to follow 
para 4(v) of G.O. (P) No. 16/2017/tin dated 
06102/2017 and recast the estimate as per 
actual site conditions and re-tender the 
work with wide publicity.  

Reason 	 A cold approach is seen from cdtkractors 
when pttending tenders . for poduction 
components. Further more, since JJM works 
are Mision mode projects and ned to be 
coinpieted in a timely manner and since 
another package for giving FHTC 
connection works are in progress, this work 
is essential for fulfilling the satisfactory 
conp1etion of. the scheme. 	I 

rnmn.rknn ct3tomnnt with fliinted imniikit 

FQuoted AmountRs. 7,12,48,987.00 
. 

Amount Quoted amount Pc centage 
- above or below 

6,22,38,99.00 	. 14.48% above 

Tendered PAC 

6j4,62,8879O 4.17% above 

Current SoR-f 10% (DSR 2018) 

7,57,49,320.73 600% below 

Local Market Rate LMR) . 

Point for decision Whether the work may be sanctkned to 
Siji. Aba Mathew, 14/307, Karamel Kbyikel 
(H), Karikode P0, Peruv, Kottayarn at his 
qUoted tate of. 7,12,48,987.00 whichis 1448% 
abLve Tndered PAC, 4.17% above the Current 
SdR+1% (JJSR 2018) and 6.00% b4low the 
Lbc& Iiarket Rate. - 

13 
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Charges for RW Pumping Main from RW Pump House at Panamkuzhy 

Road Restoration Charges etc.-General Civil Work 

(File No. WSB3/303/2023-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction amount R s. 14197.00 lal.hs (G.Oj 
(Rt)No.134/20221WRD bated 23- 02-2022) 

TPAC 104123269;12/- 

Quoted Value Amdunt 116058248.00/- (Single bidder in 2 	tender 

Sri. P. R Abbas Pallipa4ramban House, 
Kunniyil, Areekode, Malappuram) 

Quoted Value % above 12.O00/c 

LMR estimate 114196446.07/- 
__________________________ (1O.20%abovejTPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 11398559/- 
___________________________ (10% above TPAC) 

Excess liability of State Govt. 2072652.dO/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 22001 

Remarks of Finance Department AD 	is 	infoçmed 	that 	the 	sipgle 	tender 
received in the second tender call is beyond 
the admissible limits precribed a 	per GO 
(P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017 As 
per para 4(v) of the G.O, If Li received is 
above the approved amrunt even after re- 
tendering, the estimate should be reworked 
and 	revised 	estimate 	shall 	be 	prepared 
taking into account of the special physical 
conditions of the area s'here the work is 

____--------------- being 	executed:and 	r- tender. shai1be - 
initiated 	based 	on 	the 	revised 	estimate. 

S 



Since this is the second tender andl Also as it 
• 

is reported that as per the JJM guidelines 
cost escalation beyond admissible i1mits are 
to be bbrne by the concerned State, AD is 
requested to follow pam 4(v) of 16.0. (P) 
No: 	16/2017/Fin 	dated 	06/02/2617 	and 
recast 	the 	estimate 	as 	per 	adtçial 	site 
conditions and re-tender the work with wide 
publicity.  

Reason Chief 	Engineer 	Central 	Region 
recommended 	the 	sanctioning 	of tender 
stAting that this is a second tender call in 
wl1iich 	only 	a 	single 	tenddrer 	has 

participated 	and bidder is not bady 	to 
reduce his quoted rate of 12.00 % above 
TPAC. It is also reported that th4e stands 
little chance of getting better offer if gone 

• for re-tender again.  

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount Rs. 11,60,58,248.00 

Amount Quoted amount Percentage 
above or below 

10,36,23,29.12 12.60% above 

Tendered PAC 

• 11,39,85,596.03 J.83%above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) 

11,41,96,446.07 1.63% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 

Point for decision Whethr the work may be sanctionEd to the 
• Single bidder Sri. P. P. Abbas Pa).]ipatamban, 

]House, Kunniyil, Areekode, Maippuram at 
hi 	quoted rate of 11,60,58,248.00 	which is 
U00% above Tendered PAC, 1.83% above ihc 
.CLrrent.SpRtJO%(DSR 20i8)andi63%abQv 
_the 

Local Market Rate. 



L 

Sanction 
(File No. WS-B3/3/2024-WPJJ) 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs. 4664.30 lakh 
(G.O.(Rt) No.134/2022/WRD dated 

23.02.2022)  

- 	. 	TPAC 12229100/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 15969127/- 	
. (Single bidder - Sri. Ajith Kumar N., 

Narayanavilasam, AnayadiP.0, Sooranad, 
Kollarn  

Quoted Value % above 30.58% 

LMR estimate 

14.437879.79/- 
___________________________ (18.06 %_above_TPAC)  

Current SoR + 10% 1345201044/ 

Excess liability of State Govt. 2517116.56/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 2500 	
1 

Remarks of Finance Department AD 	is 	informed 	that 	the 	single 	tender 
received in the third tender call is beyond 
the admissible limits prescribed as her GO 
(P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/12/2617. As 
per para 4(v) of the G.Q., if Li reeived is 

- 	 • abôce the approved amount even Jfter re- 
tendering, the estimate should be reWorked 
and 	revised 	estimate 	shall 	be prepared 
taking into account of the special johysical 
conditions of the area where the Work is 

• 
being 	executed 	and 	re-tender 	be ?lial1  

• initiated 	based 	on 	the 	revised 	estimate. 
Since this i's the third tender and also as it is 

16 
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escalation beyond admissible linifig are to 
be borne by the concerned State, AD is 
requested to follow para 4(v) of G.O. (P) 
No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017 and 
recat the estimate as per acti4al site 
conditions and re-tender the work 4rith wide 

Reason 	 The C,E , southern Region rePortel  that the 
work was already tendered thrice and only 
one offer received in the third tend1r call. IT 
is also reported that construction site is at an 
elevated area, it is difficult to trankport the 
construction material to the site'. Heavy 
vehicles with large capacity vehiclçs cannot 
be used for conveying purpose as the access 
road to the tank site is steep and narrow. 
Shifting of machinery to the site is difficu1t. 
Major pan of the work is RCC. M9vement 
of ready mix vehicle is not possibl1e, which 
is to be carried out manually. The cbntractpr 
has alsq pointed out the price hike ini cement 
and steel. In these circumstances, the chance 
of getting better offer on further re-
tendering is very less. The laggin,g of the 
work will adversely affect the curknt JJM 
works.  

rnmnricnn ctatamnnt with Npontiat'd amnrint 

Negotiated Amount Rs.1,59,69,127.00 	
. 

Amount Negotiated amount 
Percentage above or below 

1,2,29,100.00 30.58% abovej 

Tendered PAC 

1,34,52,010.00 19.17% above 

Current SoR+iO% (DSR 2018) 

i;4;37;879.79' 10:90%abovef 

Local Market Rate (LMR)  I 

17 
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Point for decision 	 Whether the work may be sanctioned to the 
Single bidder Sri. Ajith Kujiiar; N., 
Narayanavilasaiti, Anayadi P.0, Sàoranad, 
Kollam negotiated rate of Rs. 1,59,39,127.00 
which is 3058% above Tendered PAC, 19.17% 

above the Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 
10.90% above the Local Market Rate. 

Pipeline Work 
(File No. WS-B3/302/2023-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs. 16524 lakhs (G.O.(Rt)No. 4611 2022/ 
WRD Dated: 13-05-2022 

TPAC 73112748/- 

Quoted Value Amount - 	86304994.10/- 
(Single bidder in 3rd  tender -Sri. Aharaf T 

A,Thandakcala 
House,Chengarakara,Pattimattom  

PO,Ernakulam) 	I 
Quoted Value % above 	- .18.04% 

LMR estimate 81791321.59/- 
__________________________ (11.87% aboveTPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 80424023;16/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 5880970.4/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 3500 

Remarks of Finance Department The 	single 	tender 	received 	in 	the 	third 
tender call is beyond the'admissible limits 
prescribed as per GO (P) No. 16/2917/Fin 

-•  of the  

L 



G.O., if Li received is above the approved 
amount even after re-tendering, the estimate 
should be reworked and revised 'estimate 
shall be prepared taking into accouikt of the 
special physical conditions of te area 
where the work is being executed and re-
tender shall be initiated based on tik revised 
estimate. Since this is the third ti1der and 
also as it is reported that as er the Om 
guidelines cost escalation beyond 
admissible limits are to be borne' by the 
concërhed State, AD is requested k follow 
p4ra 4(v) of G.O. (P) No. 16/2017/rin  dated 
06/02/2017 and recast the estimate as per 
actual site conditions and re-tenderkhe work 
with wide publicity.  

Reason 	 . 	CE(Cntral Region) reported that xesendy 
water is being supplied through rural 
schemes without WTP from did lPeriyar 
valley canal and present watçr supply is 
inufficient to cater to the existing and 
futher connections. The subjek work 
iniolves construction of 7.4 LL OHSR at 
Péechnmuga1 and providing 350: mm Dl 
K9 Clear Water Pumping Main from 
Kanjirákkad WTP to Peechnamugal. The 
work of constructing 29MLD jWTP at 
Kànjirakkad has already been e4ndered. 
DSR 2618 was used fdr prepring the 
estimate but due to the ban of local :quarries, 
market rate for rubble, coarse aggregate and 
sand has risen and also the cost odsteei, DI 
pipe an'd labour charges has also ihcreased. 
The niajor portion of CWGIvS  passes 
thfough PWD roads in Peruthbavoor 
mbnicijaiity necessitating night work which 
is also I  a reason for high quote. The  JJM 
work for providing FHTCs and • laying 

---- ............fl-.. 

..- 
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C 

4. 	 1 
250mm is nearing completion 
the satisfactory completion 
components in the subject 
commissioning of the scher 
feasible. 

Cnmniricnn ctatement with Onoted amount 

I the 
k, the 
is not 

Quoted Amount ils. 8,63,04,994.00 

Amount Quoted amount Percentage 
above or beloL 

7,31,12,74800 18,0496abovel 

Tendered PAC 

8,04,24,022.80 7.34% above 

Current SoR+1.0% (DSR 2018) 

8,17,91,321,59 5.51% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 

a 

Point for decision 	 Whether the work may be sanctiond to the 
Single bidder Sri. Asharaf T A,Thahdakkala 
House, Chengarakara, Pattimatt'm P0, 
Ernakulam at his quoted 1ate of 
8,63,04,994.00 	which is 18.04% above 

Tendered PAC, 7.34% above the Current 
SoR+10% (IDSR 2018) and 5.51% above the 
Local Market Rate. 

- 	 . 	a 

pumping main - General Civil Work 
(File No. WS-B3/294/2023-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction amount Rs. 	14197.00 Lakhs 	(G.0 (Rt)NO 	.134/ 
Dated 23.02.2022) 

TPAC 50102089/- 

'Qi6t6d'vaiurMioiint 645631o5:60ir 
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(Single bidder in 3111  tender - Shri.*1J Mani, 
Koovelikalapurackal, Vazhakkulam (P.0). 

____________________________ Muvattupuzha.)  

Quoted Value % above 28,86% 

LMR estimate 58117008.45/- 
_______________________ (16% above TPAC)  

Current SoR + 10% . 	55112297.91/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 
________________  

9450807.09/-  
Benefitted FHTCs 3000 

Remarks of Finance Department AD has forwarded the single tende received 
jd the 3rd tender call which is beyond the 

- admissible limits prescribed as pef GO (P) 
No. 	16/2017/Fin 	dated 	06/12/2017) 	for 
approv1. As per para 4(v) of G.O (P) No. 
16/2017/Fin 	dated 	06/02/20171 	if 	Li 
received is above the approved am9unt even 
aher re-tendering, the estimate should be 
reworked 	and 	revised 	estimate !shall 	be 
prepared taking into account, the special 
physical conditions of the area where the 
wbrk i being executed and retend4 shall be 
initiatek 	based 	on 	the 	revised !estimate. 
Since this is the 3rd tender. Also it is seen 
th:at At) has not reworked the estimate as 
per site conditions even after the It and 2 
n4 tender.tMso it is reported that as per the 
JiM 	guidelines 	cost 	escaiationf beyond 
admissible limits are to be borne by the 
concerned State, AD may be reqiiçsted to 
follow 	para 	4(v) 	of 	G.O. 	(P) 	No. 
16/2017/Fin 	dated 	06/02/2017 reCast the 
e4imat 	as per actual site conditions, and 
refendek the work with wide publicity. 

Reason T1e proposed site for OHSR at 'Kallil is 
rekoteand hilly terrain. The soil strata are 

- 	 ;_..... ..H 	__.k.:..Th___d t404tiiiTs166 mostly 

a. 
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is earthen road and the distance o bite from 
the main road is more, hhee the 
conveyance charges will be high. The rate of 
materials as per DSR 2018 is I used for 
preparing estimate, but due to bapi  of local 
quarries the present market rates for rubble, 
coarse aggregate and sand raisd. Also, 
there was a rise in cost of.  steel, Dl $ipe and 
the labour charges. The above wo& was re-
tendered twice and a siile offer çeceived. 
For the satisfactory completion of the 
scheme, it is essential to provii'e water 
supply with required pressure. For his KWA 
has informed that the component QHSR is 
inevitable without which the schene could 
not be commissioned satisfactorily.l I 

ComDarison statement with OHoted amount 

Quoted Amount ils. 6,45,63,105.00 	 - 

Amount Quoted amount % above or 
below 

Tendered PAC 5,01,02,089.00 28.86% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) 5,51,12,297.90 17.17% above 

5,81,17,008.45 11193% above 
Local Market  Rate (LMR) 

Point for decision Whether the work may be sanctio. 
Single bidder Shri.K.J Mani, Vaz 
(P.0). Muvattupuzha.at  a his quoi 
6,45,63, 105.00 s 	which is 28. 

Tendered PAC, 17.17% above thi 
SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 10.93% 

Local Market Rte. 

Ito the 
kkularn' 
rate of. 

above 

Current 
ove the 
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CWGM, Distribution system and providing FHTCs 
(File No. WS783/6/2024-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction ainotmt Rs.251.21 Crores. (G.O(t).No. 
134/2022/WRD, dated 23.0.2022) 

TPAC 166009839/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 194445491/- 	
I 

(Sri Azeez fvl.M, Muthirakalayll: House, 
Pezhakkappilly P.O. Muvattupuzhat  JV with 
MIs. KMA Power Tech, KMA Tower, 
Municipal 	Stadium 	Road, 	Market 	P.O.)  
Muvattupuzha, Emakulam, Kerala) 

Quoted Value % above 17. 13% 

LMR estimate 196290267.48/- 	I  
(18.24% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 182610822.75/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 11834668.25/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 

_________________ 

2100 

1 

Remarks of Finance Qeparment The singie tender recejved 	in the:  thir4 
tender call is beyond the admissible, limits 
irescribed as per GO (P) No. 16/2017/Fin 
dated G/O2/2Ol7. As per para 4(v). of the 
G.O, j:f  Li received is above the akproved 
aT1ourk even 	after 	're-tenderiiig, 	the 
ektimae should be reworked and revised 
ektim4e shall 	be 	prepared 	taking 	into 
a6couijit of the special physical conditions 
of 	the area 	where 	the' work 	is 	being 

.... . .-- eecukndre-ten4ersh&Lbe;jated. - 	

. b;ased jn the revised estimate'. Sinc'e thisis 
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the third tender and alsd as it is reported 
that 	as 	per 	the 	JJMguidelikes 	cost 
escalation beyond admissible limits are to 
be borne by the concerned State,! AD is 
requested to follow para 4(v) of G.O: (P) 
No. 	16/2017/Fin 	dated 	06/02/2017 	and 
recast 	the 	estimate 	as 	per 	acival 	site 
cdnditions and re-tenderi the work with 
wide publicity: 

Reason Subject work has been tendered 3 lies. In 
the first e-tender only a single offer has 
been received even after floating the tender 
for a period of 49 days by extending the 
due date and opening date successively for 
four times. In the first retender only single 
offer received; however the bidder 	not 
prequalificd. The present tender is second 
retender. 	In 	the 	preent 	coiditions, 
recasting and retendering the work, again 
may consume valuable time, de1aing the 
mission 	mode 	project 	further, 	Also 
nowadays, the response!  from bidders in 
participating for tenders under JIM, are less 
compared 	to 	previous 'years, 	owipg 	to 
various reasons such as paucity of funds, 
fund 	release 	time 	gapS, 	fluctuations 	in 
market 	rate 	of 	pipes 	and 	construction 
materials etc. 	!' 

Comparison statement with Negotiated amount . 

Negotiated Amount Its. 19,44,45,491.00 

Amount Negotiated amount 
Perientage above or below 

16,60,09,839.00 17.13% above 
Tendered PAC 
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a 

S 
Current SoR+10% (IJSR 2018) 

 

18,26,10,822.90 6.49% above! 

196290,267.48 0.89% below 1 
Local Market Rate (LMR) 

Point for decision Whether the work may be sanctior4i to the 
Single 	bidder 	Sri 	Azeez 	M.M, 
Muthirakalayli House, Pezhakkappilly P.O. 
Muvattupuzha JV with MIs. KMA Power 
Tech, KMA Tower, Municipal Stadium 
Road, 	Market 	P.O., 	Muvatupuzha, 
Emakulam, Kerala at his negotiated rate of 
Rs. 19,44,45,491.00 	which is 17.13% above 
Tendered 	PAC, 	6.49% 	above 	the 	Current 
SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 0.899 below above 
the Local Market Rate. 

11.JJM - WSS to Vengoor. Asamañnoor & Mudakkuzha Pancltiyaths 

Chooramudi General Civil Work 
(File No. WS-B3/295/2023-WRD) 

Administrative Sanction amount CO (RQNo.134/20227WRD 	Datdd 23.02. 
2022 for an amount of Rs. 14197.00 Lakhs 

TPAC a 	 a 83813803/- a 	 a 

Quoted Value Amount 100572882.12/- 	(Sri. 	M.J 	Abraham, 
Maruthuvett.iyanickal 	House, 	Vellyannoor 
P.O., Kottayam District, Kerala JV with Sri. 
A Dominic, Olickal House, 	Green park 
colony, Thodupuzha P.O., ldukki.) 

Quoted Value % above 20.00% 

LMR estimate 93635465.46/- - - 

ic7oaveTPAc) 
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a 	 A 

Current SoR + 10% 92 195183.50/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 8377698.62/- 1 	1 
Benefitted FHTCS 2400 	I 	- 

Remarks of Finance Department AD 	is 	informed 	that 	the 	single 	tender 
received in the second tender call is beyond 
the admissible limits prescribed ab per GO 
(P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02)2017. As 
per para 4(v) of the G.O., if Li received is 
above the approved amount event after re- 
tendering, the estimate should be 	eworked 
and 	revised 	estimate 	shall 	be Iprepared 
taking into account of the special' physical 
conditions of the area where the work is 
being 	executed 	and 	re-tender 	shall 	be 
initiated based on the revised estimte. Also, 
as per the JJM guidelines cost ecaltion 
beyond admissible limits are to be borne by 
the concerned State, AT) is reqested to 
follow 	pam 	4(v) 	of 	G.O. 	(P) 	No. 
16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/20 17 and recast the 
estimate as per actual site conditions and re- 
tender the work with wide publicity.' 

Reason The above work is for the construction of 
OI4SR of capacity 3 LL capacity OHSR at 
Munipara and 1.8 LL capacity dHSR at 

• Vakkuvalli 	in Vengoor Pahchay4h, 	and 
laying clear water gravity main 400mm DI 
K93035M,300mrh DI K9-3019m, t200mm 
DI K9-239m, 150mm DI KS- 3051r6 to this 
OHSR. The JJM work for providi4g 3204 
FHTCs and laying pipeline of diameter 
vaiying from 90mm to 400mm in Vengoor 
Panchayath is progressing. The construction 
of 10 MLD plant for the above scheme at 
Chooramudy 	has 	started 	and 	is 	also 
ongoing. At present the water supply to 
most of the areas in the said Panchayath is 
Tht6ug h urftdeiife -with&urwTrfrG ni 

• the Periyar valley Canal. The present water 
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supply is insufficient for 1 

connectidns and •  also to the p 
connections since there already 
scarcity in the area. 

existing 
sed JiM 
ts water 

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount Rs.10,05,72,882.12 	
. 

Amount Negotiated arnouit 
Percentage above or below 

8,38,13,803.00 20.00% above 
Tendered PAC 

9,21$5,183.30 9.09% above 
Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) 

9,36;35,465.46 7.41% above 
Local Market Rate (LMR) 

I 	i 

Whether the work may be sanctionehkto  the 
bidder; 	Sri. 	M.J 	Alh1aham, 
MathithuvettitanickaJ House, Veli)!annoor 
P.O., Kottayam District, Kerala JV s4ih Sri. 
A Dominic, Olickal House, Greeh park 
colony, Thoduputha P.O., Idukki ät his 

F quoted rate of 10,05,72,882.12 which is 
20.00% above Tendered PAC, 9.09% above 
the Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 
7.41% above the Local Market Rate. 



GO 
RI. FINARAYI 

KERALA 
N MINISTR 

NAVr Note for the Council of Ministers 

1. File No. 	- : 

2 Department Watr Resources (Water Sip1y-B) 
;Deprtrnent 	 F 

17 Subject 'Whether the work of 	iJWSS to 

Ch4iganachery 	-. 	design 	and 

contruction of 15 LL caacity OH 

Tank at Perunna and allid works 

at 	the 	rate 	quoted 	by 	the 

MIs Uralungal 	Labour 	ConftacL 

CHoPerative 	
Society 	Ltd 	at 

Rs,882.97 iakhs which is 34 % 

ahdve tendered PAC and 0.76 % 

beiLw LMR PAC. 

4. 
------------ 

Date of Chief Minkter's 24.03.2023. 	Note. 

order for placing betore the 
Coundl 

5 (1) 	Doesihecase Ye 
involve financial 
commitments! 
irnp]ications I 

If the answer to Ye Is 
the above is in the 

affirmative, 
whether Finance 
Dept. been 

C011SUlted and 

the 	orte 

al~ tf so,ivetheybeJ ' 
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A 

consulted and their remarks 
incorporatedin the Note for 
the Council - 

 Name of Additional Subhash.R 
Secretary who submitted the 
Draft Note. 

 Name of Additional Chief b 	- . 	. 	'- 
Secretary who approved the 
Draft Note. 

 Date of approval of the Draft 
note for the Council by the  

Additional Chief Secretary. — 
 Name of Chief Secretary  

C1 who approved the Draft 
Note,  

I.I. Date of approval of the Draft 
Note for the Council by the 
Chief Secretary. — 

12. Name of Minister who 
approved the Draft note. — 

113. Date of approval of the Draft 
Note for the Council by the 
Minister — 

 Date of Submission of Fair 
_pies  

 Date of decision by the 
Council of Ministers. - 

 Number and date of the 
0.0./letter communicating 

_____ the decision.  
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1 

RAET NOTE FOR COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

This note relates to the aprovaI for awarding the work of 

LWSS to Changanachery - design and construction of 15 LU. capacity OH 

Tank at Perunna and allied works 	
M/s.Uraluflgal 

Labour Contract Co-operative Society Ltd at Rs.882.97 lakhs which is 34% 

above tendered PAC and 9.76% below LMR PAC. 

2. As per G.O(Rt)NO.8/2022fW dated 04.01.20223 

Government 4( accorded Administrative Sanction for the work for an 

amount of 1000 lakhs under State Plan 2021-2022. The scope of the work 

includes construction of 15 LL OHSR at Perunna, supply and nstallation of 

pump sets, laying of pumping main and inter connection wor1s, renovation 

of pump house at Perunna, construciofl of office building.,installauon of 

flow 	meter, 	construction of compound wall, 	solar 	panel power system 

installation 	etc. 	Technical Sanction for the work was issued for Rs.909 

Iakhs on 12.01.2022, 

3. Tender for the worki was invited with duej date as on 

04.02.2022. No offer was received and hence the tender was extended to 
P1 2 Ci 

14.02.2022. Due to non-participation, the tender was cancelled and 18- 

tendere4 with due date as on 23.02.2022. No bidders participated and 

hence the tender was extended twice as on 28.02.2022 and 03.03.2022. 

Single offer was rdceived on second extension and the quo{ed rate was 



2 

77.08% above TPAC. The tender was sanctioned at 10 % above TPAC 
As 

and work order issued. tine firm 	submitted their unwillingness to 

execute the work due to the price hike of PVC and Dl pipe5 	e the 

work was cancelled. 

The estimate was then re-casted and retenaered for an 
ion 

amount of Rs.658.93 lakhs with due date 27.05.2022. The TS for the work 

Wt4 
was issued on 3.5.2022 for Rs.779 lakhs. There iç change in i.the scope of 

work in the two tender calls. In the First tender call pumping lines and 

distribution network from OHSR at Ferunna, replacing old and damaged AC 

lines and laying new lines were included. But in the second tëñder call, only 

laying pumping main to Perunna OHSR 1, included. Replacing old damaged 

AC lines and laying new lines are included in AMRUT-2 scheme for 

Changanassery Municipality. As such there was reduction in the estimate 

amount. The technical bid was opened on 27.05.2022. Two bidders 

participated in bid namely M/s.Uralungal Labour Contract ?Co-operative 

Society Ltd. Madapally (quoted an amount of Rs.88297512.49/-, 34% 

above TPA9) and MIs Noble Tech Engineering Pvt Ltd, Palarivattom 

(9ioted an amount of Rs.91592278.75/-. 39% above TPAC).. 

1 The work was awarded to MIs. Uralungal Labour Contract 

Cooperative Society Ltd at an amount of Rs.724.83 lakhs (10% above 

But the contractor Va rported their TPAC and 18.54% below LMR PAC) 



unwillingness to execute the work at th awarded amount. The second 

lowest tenderer MIs Noble tech Engineei1ng P.Ltd, KocH 14 also stated 

their 	unwillingness 	to execute the work at 10% above DSh rate. Chief 

Engineer (Southern Region) 4a&informecl that the subject work is of urgent 

nature, since the same is for enhancing the drinking water supply rate to 

He- 
150 lpcd to the inhabitants of Changaqa ssery Municipal area. At—is. also 

reported that if the tender is cancetled and proceeded for rb-tendehng, a 

chance to get a better offer is remote and iqsm recommended to award 

the work at a rate higher than io$ abpve estimate as. the LMR rate is 

35.04% above WAG Hence KWA ft 

the work 	at . the 	rate quoted by the 

operative Society Ltd at Rs.882.97 

requested sanction for awarding 

.Uralungal Labo4ontract Co-

which is 34% above tendered 

PAC and 0.76% below LMR PAC. 

6. 	As 	per 	para 3(d: 	of G.O.(R) No. 	375/15/Fin 	dated 

24.08.2015, 3qormally no tender exess above 10% of estimated PAC will 

be allowed. 	If the lowest tender received exceeds 10% of the estimated r 
cost, 	all 	such 	works 	shall 	be re-tendered under normal. circumstances. X 
However, if the Heads of Department feel that some works exceeding 

10% of PAC are to be urgently expcuted in the exigency of public service, 

then all such works shall be sanctioned at Government level with the 

concurrence of Finance Department. The Head of Department shaF 



1 	 5; 

4 

exercise due diligence in recommending each such proposal and should 

personally evaluate the circumstances that warrants such spedial 

considerations and submit a detailed justification for the acceptance of 

each such proposals " 

7. 	In 	addition 	to 	the 	above, 	in 	para 	4(iv) 	of 	G.O.(P) 

No.16/2017/Fin dated 06.02.2017:  it has been stipulated that, :'the Maximum 

admissible tender excess shall be limited either to the quoted rate of the 

lowest bidder or local market rates or current DSR plus 106% tolerance limit 

whichever is less. In case, the quoted rate of the lowest bidder is above ç 

Current 	DSR 	plus 	10% 	tolerance 	limit, 	the 	tender 	inviting 	authority 

themselves shall re-tender the work without referring the c4se to higher 

authorities. 

Hence the file was forwarded to Finance PØ'partment for 
PS'NF 

remarks and that ftepartment Ee 	remarked that the work' may be re- t4 10 

tendered at the current estimates. 

The work is of very urgent nature in order to address the 

water shortage in Changanasseri municipality, The quoted rate is less than 

[MR which means that the quote equates with actual market prices. The 

bid 	was 	invited 	in 	May 	2022 	and 	price 	rate 	revision 	of 	pipes 	was 

introduced in June 2022. 	II the revised rate is calculated, the bid price 

would be nearer to the estimate itself. 	Based on the rate revision, if fresh 



to Changanachery 4 design and 
tv\A%-  

at Perunna and á1fiedworks at-the 

Contract Co-operative Society Ltd 

tendered PAC and b.76% below 

5 

;nders are invited, it is most certain that there wouLd be esbalatiofl in the 

price quoted, thus there is more expenditire to the exchequer. 

10. Considering the exceptional urgency of the work as 

mentioned above, file was circulated to Hon'ble Chief Mhiister through 

Minister (WRD), for orders. Hon'ble Chief Minister has ordere1 to place the 

matter before the Council of Ministers. 

Points for Decision 

Whether the work of 	UWSS 

construction of 15 LL capacity OH Tank 

r.ate-qwoted-by-the M/s.Uralungai Lat 
kc4 

at Rs.882.97 Iakhs which is 34% at 
A 

LMR PACt 	 rc.L- &441 l 
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G.0.(Ms)No.16/2024/WRD 

1b® 
YIAflOf 
tazipamfo 
TM' 14A&IATMA 

Abstract 

Water Resources Department - Appoval for awarding 11 tender 

proposal submitted by Kerala Water Authority - Orders issUed. 

WATER RESOURCES (WATER SUPPLY-B) DEP 

G.O.(Ms)No. 1 6/2024/WRD Dated,TIiruvananthapurani 14-03-2024 

Read 1. Letter No.KWA-JB/3 

from Joint Managing 

Letter No. KWA-JB/3 

from Joint Managing 

Letter No.KWA-JB/3 

from Joint Managing 

dated 11.10.2023 

, Kerala Water Authority. 

)23-AEE6 dated 12.10.2023 

,Kerala Water Authority. 

dated 20.10.2023 

Kerala Water Authority. 

4 	Letter No,KWA-jB/41 4612023-AEE6 dated 21.11.2023 

from Joint Managing Director, .Kerala Water Authority. 

Letter  No.KWA-JB/4748/2023p.y 	dated 06.12.2023 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

Letter No. KWA-JB/3890/2023-AEE6 dated 07.12.2023 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

Letter  No.KWA-JB/4869/2023..AE14 dated 08.12.2023 

from Joint Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

Letter No. KWA-JB/4683/2023-AE12 dated 23.12.2023 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

Letter No.KWA-JB/47 I 3/2023-AEE6 dated 23.12.2023 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 



,O.(Ms)No.16/2O24/WRD 

S 
io. Letter No.KWA-JB/5158/2023-AE-11 dated 01.01.2024 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

i. Letter No. KWA-JB/5737/2023-AEE6 dated 01.01.2024 

from Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority. 

As per letters read as 1-11 papers above Managing Director / Joint 

Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority has submitted 11 tender 

approval proposals under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) water supply scheme. 

Government examined each proposals in details. The details of the 

proposals and decision taken by dvernment in each cases are as 

follows: 

IWtiiIJiii1I1.IN,ti.Sliu1.ttJ1tflpi IRFtI9 

FTTtViitIcauii. sit'x'iliI..rt;a_ iu.w ,w'pjJWWT1... 

Administrative Sanction Rs. 11846.00 Lakhs 

amount 
(G.0.(Rt)No.489/202 l/WRD Dated 

18.09.2021) 

TPAC 200437464.86/- 

Quoted Value Amount 247391975/- 

(Singlç bidder in 2nd  tender-Consortium, 

M/s.Marymatha Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd, 

Emakulam) 

Quoted Value % above 23 .43% 

T.MR estimate 	. 229R17121 1/- 



is 

(14.67% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 

_____________________ 

22048 121 1.35/- 

(10% above TPAC) 

Excessliability of State Govt, 26910763,70/- 

Benefited FHTCs 35000 

Comparison statement with Negotiaed amount 

Negotiated Amount .Rs. 24,73,91,975.00 

Tendered PAC 

Amoint 

+ 

20,04,37,464.86 

Negotiated amount 

Percentage above or 

below 

23,43% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) 

22,04,8121 1.35 12.20% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 22,98,37323.30 7.66% above 

3. As per the amended JJM guidelines, all schemes sanctioned 

under JJM shall be implemented withut cost and time over run. In case 

of any cost escalation beyond the apprbved cost, it will have to be borne 

by the concerned state and UTs with legislature and no additional 

expenditure out of resources available under JJM will be permitted. if 

the "approved cost is more than the estimated cost at which the tender 

for a project or a scheme was invited, pproval by the head of the Apex 

Committee of the state Water and Sanitation Mission headed by the 

Chief Secretary, shall be taken before the award of the work. 

4. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for 



' I  

the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala WaterAuthority to 

award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (J.Th1) water supply sc/wine to 

Maneedu, Mulamthuruthy, Edakicattuvayal and Anthaioor 

Panchayaths in Ernakulan: District - Part - I - Design and 

construction of Production components, OHSR 9LL capacity at WTP 

site and providing pump sets & allied works to the Single bidder 

M/s.Maryinatha Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd, Maryniatha Square, 

Arakkuzha Road, Muvattupuziza, Ernakulam District - Sri Abu 

Mathew, Koyikel House, Karikode P0, Peruva, Kottayarn - 

(Consortiunz) at his negotiated rate of Rs. Rs.247391975/- which is 

23.43% above Tendered PAC, 12.20% above the Current SoR+10% 

(DSR 2018) and 7.66% above the Lock Market Rate. 

5. .Jat Jeevan Mission (JJM) - WSS !o  Vakathanam Panchayath in 

Administrative Sanction .Rs.8 1.10 Crore 

amount 
(GO (Rt) No541/2020/WRD Dated 21 - 

08-2020) 

TPAC 66520194/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 79518330/- 

(Single bidder in 2nd tender - Majestic 

constructions, Panamkatt House, 

Karimkunnam .P.O, Tliodupuzha 
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Quoted Value % above 19.54% 

LMR estimate 77619106.04/- 

(16.69% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 73172213.4/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. I 	6346116.60/- 

Benefitted FHTCS I 2000 

Comparison statement with Negotidted amount 

Negotiated Amount ks. 7,95,18,330.00 

Amount Negotiated amount 

Percentage above or 

below 

Tendered PAC 6565,20 194 19.54% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) 

7531,729213.40 8.67% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 7,76,19,106.04 2.46% above 

6. The work has been tendered two times. The first e-tender was 

extended four times and cancelled dLie to no bid participation. in the 

first re-tender also only a single offer received even though after fourth 

extension. In the present condition, recasting and retendering the work 

again is time consuming and may lead to non-participation of bidders or 

very high quote, thus delaying the mission mode project fUrther. The 

Superintending Engineer, Kerala Water Authority has also reported that 

this is the only package remaining!  to be awarded in Vakathanam 

panchayath. AS savings is available for accommodating the final 

negotiated rate considering accepted PAC of already awarded works 

and amount reserved for utility chargs combined. 
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7. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for 

the timely,  completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water A uthority to 

award the work of Jul Jeevan Mission• (JIJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

Vakathana,n Panchayath in Koitayam District-Ph use 1 - Package-

1(B) - Design, ('onstruction of 2 LL OHSR at Jarusalein mount, 

45000 L capacity GLSR at Dayara dud, Supply, laying, testing and 

Commissioning of Distribution network in Vakathanam Panchayath- 

Pipeline Work to the Single bidder 	cons tructions, Pan amkatl 
House, Karjn,kunnam RU, Thodu 	at his negotiated rate of Rs. 
71 95,18,330.00 which is 19.54% a 	Tendered PAC, £ 67% above 
the Current SoR+1091n (J)çp  7fl1.Q and 74K0/ 	 4L 

Market Rate. 

8. 	Jal 	Jeevan 	Mission 	(JJM)-JJM-Wss to 	Kuttampuzha 
Panchayath-Package - JV - Proviing FHTCs in Wards VI 
Kallelimedu of Kuttampuzhp Panchayath- 

- 

General Civil -Work 

Administrative Sanctioi R.s.4040.32 Lakhs 
amount 

- (GO (Rt) No. 1 34/2022/wRD dated 

23.02.2022) 
TPAC 343 54058/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 40537789/- 

(Sri. Monse. T.Paul, Tbazhethekudiyil 

Njarakkad, Kadavoor P.0, 

Muvattupuzha) 
Quoted Value % above 18.00% 

1TerD an+n,nt, 442111 4/ 
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Li1VU cMuxsaLc JUIJVJI IL.'t/ 

(6.72% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 37789463.95/ 

Excess liability of State Govt. - 3874646.60/- 

Benefitted FHTCs - 1000 

Comparison statement with Negotiated amount 

Negotiated Amount Rs. 4,05,37J789.00 

Amount Negotiated amount 

Percentage above or 

below 
Tendered PAC 3,43,54,0S8.00 18.00% above 

unent SoR+10% (DSR 3,77,89,43.8o 7.24% above 
2018) 

Local Market Rate (LfvIR) 3,6463,l'72.40 10.76% above 

Even after repeated tenders, offer satisfying the present rules 
are not received. First tender was cancLled due to non participation and 
even in retender, only single offe. was received which .was 18% above 
after negotiation. Also SuperinteidingEngineei PH Cricle, Kochi tried 
For re-negotiation with the single bidder through PRICE, in which the 

Aar I, 	 A 	ri 	- 	I 
ui.e amount wnicn ne naa already 

negotiated. The contractor has 

that the work site is at a distanc 

wild animals after a river crossin 

the already negotiated amount. fi  

getting better offers if re tenderec 

Considering the 

during negotiation in PRICE 

of 10 kilometers of dense forest with 

and hence it is not possible to reduce 

ther, and there stands little chance of 

agaih. 

ve frets  and also on the importance 

C 

'ia ziut icuueeu rurmer 



for the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority 

to award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply 
Scheme to Kuttanipuzha Panchayath - Package - IV - Providing 

FHTCs in Wards VI - Kallelimedu of Kuttampuzha Panchayath to 

the Single bidder Sri. Monse.T,Paul4 Thazhethekudiyil Njarakkad, 

Kadavoor P.0, .Muvattupuzha at his negotiated rate of Rs. 

49059379789.00 which is 18.00% above Tendered PAC, 7.24% above 

the Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 10.76% above the Local 
Market Rate. 

Administrative Sanction I 	.Rs.93 13.26 lakhs 
amount 

(G.O.Rt) No. 401/2022/WIRD Dated 

13.05.2022) 

TPAC 725 04926/- 

Quoted Value Amount 90 103479.07/- 

(Single bidder in 2nd tender - 

Sri. Ic J Varghese, Kooran House, 

Akaparambu, Kariyad, Mekkad) 
Quoted value % above 24.27% 

Current5oR+1O% 79755418.88/- 

(10% above TPAC) 
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LMR estimate 83233374.4/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 10348060.12/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 6500 

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount Rs._9,01,03,479.00 

Amou1nt Quoted amount 

[Percentage above or 

below 
Tendered PAC 7525,04,926.00 24.27% above 
Current SoR+lO% (DSR 

2018) 
7397,55,418.60 12.9 1% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 8,32,33,374.40 8.30% above 

12. The Superintending EnginSer, P1-I Circle, Kochi negotiated 

through PRICE with the bidder but the contractor was not willing to 

reduce flirther from the quoted amount which is 24.27% above TPAC. 

Even after repeated tenders, offers Eatisfying present rules are not 

received. First e-tender was cancelled due to non-participation and even 

in retender, only single offer was received and there stands little chance 

of getting better offers if re-tendered again. 

13. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for 

the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 
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accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority 

to award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply 

Scheme to Vengola, Rayamangalam Panchayaths - Construction ol' 

15 LL OHSR at Onamvelikunnu •and Providing CWPM to 

Onamvelilcunnu to the Single bidder Sri. K J Varghese, Kooran 

House, Mekkad at his quoted rate of Rs. 9101,03,479.00 which is 

24.27% above Tendered PAC, 12.91% above the Current 

SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 8.30% abLe the Local Market Rate. 

Mazhiivnnnnnr A, Vnnnodh..nnel..  ___________ .nnnu 	'aiiaypLiIp - 	uIJsuuctJujj QJ 

OHSR at Pattimattam 20 LL 	I 

Administrative Sanction 	 Rs.17143 Lakhs 
amount 

(GO (Rt) No.401/2022/WRD dated 

13.05.2022 

TPAC 	 62238989/- 

Quoted Value Amount 	71 248986.69/- (The lowest amount 

âuote1 by Sri. Abu Mathew, 14/307, 

karaei Koyikel (El), Karikode P0, 

i 	Peruv, Kottayam) 

Quoted Value % above 	 14.48% 

LMR estimate 	 75749320.73/- 

_________________ 	(21.71% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 	 684628 88/- 

__________________ 	(10%aboveTPAC) 

Pvrpec linhljft, nf Qtnte flnvt 	 'Y721fl00 (lflL 
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BenefittedFHlcs 7800 

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount .Rs. 7,12,48,987.00 

Amount 

I  

Quoted amount 

Percentage above or 

below 
Tendered PAC 6122,38,989.00 14.48% above 

Current SoR+iO% (DSR 

2018) 

6,84362,87.90 4.17% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 7,57,49,30.73 6.00% below 

15. A cold approach is seen from contractors when attending 

tenders for production components. Further more, since JJM works are 
Mission mode projects and need1  to be completed in a timely manner 

and since another package for giving 'FHTC connection works are in 

progress, this work is essential for fulfilling the satisfactory completion 

of the scheme. 

16. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for 

the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority 

to award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply 

Scheme to Aikkaranadu, .MazhUvannoor & Kunnathunadu 

Panchayaths - Construction of OHSR at Pattimattam 20 LL to Sri. 

Abu Mathew, 14/307, .Karamel Koyikel (II), Karikode P0, Peruv, 

Kottayam at his quoted rate of 7912548,987.00 which is 14.48% 



I 

above Tendered PAC, 4.17% above the Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) and 6.00% below the Local Maket Rate. 

- —WSa1 	 mn 
iEbIqgav II ILanutwNiIniIII 	 .j 

a a. 1W fI tu a r 

ii titnn i 	!m —dii S'RJtuj akwjj airwjitg, I 

Administrative Sanction R S. 14197.00 lakhs (0.0. 
amount (Rt)No. 1 34/2022/WRD Dated 23- 02- 

________________________ 2022) 

TPAC. 104123269. 12/- 

Quoted Value Amount 
I 16o5b24g:oo[ (Single bidder in 2nd  

I tender - 

Sri. P. P. Abbas Palliparan-iban House, 

Kunniyil, Areekode, Malappurarn) 

Quoted Value % above I 	 12.00% 

LMR estimate 114196446.07/- 

____________________ (1 0.20%above TPAC) 

CurrentSoR+1O% 113985596/- 

_______________________ (10% above TPAC) 

fQ+nf 	fln,+. flA1nCn Afl/ 
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LJIflAsOQ LICtUflILJ UI QLLLC \JtJVL. 

Benefitted FHTCs 
r 

2200 

Comparison statement with Quoted Amount 

Quoted Amount Rs. 11,60,58,248.00 

Amouht Quoted amount 

Percentage above or 

below 
Tendered PAC 10,36,23,2

7
69.12 12.00% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) 

.1 l,39,85,96.O3 1.83%above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) I 11,41,96,446.07 1.630% above 

18. Chief Engineer, Central .Reion, Kerala Water Authority has 

recommended the sanctioning of tender stating that this is a second 

tender call in which only a single tenderer has participated and bidder is 

not ready to reduce his quoted rate of 12.00 % above TPAC. It is also 

reported that there stands little chance of getting better offer if gone for 

re-tender again. 

19. Considering the above facd and also on the importance for 
the tim ely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Di,4ctor, Kerala Water Authority to 

award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission ('JJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

Vengoor, Asamannoor & Mudakkuzha panchayaths — Augmentation 
of Water Supply Scheme To Vengoor,1  Mudakkuzha & Assamannoor 
Panchayaths - Package I - Construction of 9m dia Well Cum Pump 

House at Panainkuzhy,Erection of RWpump sets, Laying Charges for 

R W Pumping Main from R W Pump House at PanamkuzJzy to WTP at 

flooramudy, Erection of Transformer And Allied Work, Road 
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Restoration Charges etc to the Single bidder SrL P P Abbas 

Palliparainban House, Kunniyil, Areekode, Maippurain at his quoted 

rate of 11,602 58,248.00 whkh is 12. OS above Tendered PA C, 1.83% 

above the Current SoR-I-10% ('DSR 2018) and 1.63% above the Local 

Market Rate. 

20.  JJM-RWSS to Kadambanadu Panchayath- Demolishing the 
nistina C.I. tnnlz £ Cnnctr.intnn nc AU rnnI,...a.... - -- 	- aa 	nass 	•n,a& iajaiiiiiiiic Our 

Tender Sanction 
I 

Administrative Sanction Rs. 4664.30 lakh 

amount 
(G.O(Rt) No,134/2022/WRD dated 

23.02.2022) 

TPAC 
 I 

12229100/- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 15969 127/- 

(Single bidder - Sri. Ajith Kumar. N., 

Narayanavilasam, Anayadi P.0, 

Sooranad, Kollam) 

Quoted Value % above I 30.58% 

LMR estimate 14437879.79/- 

________________________ (18.06 % above TPAC) 

CurrentSoR+iO% 13452010.44/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 2517116.56/- 

Benefitted FHTCs I 	2500 

Comparison statement with Negotiated amount 

Negotiated Amount Rs.1,59,69,127.00 

Amount Negotiated amount 
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Percentage above or 

below 

Tendered PAC 1,22,29,100.00 30.58% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018), 

1 ,34,52,01 0.00 

1 

19.17% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) l,44,37,8'9.79 10.90% above 

21. The C.E, Southern Rekion reported that the work was 

already tendered thrice and only one o ffer received in the third tender 
call. It is also reported that constructi 

difficult to transport the constructi 

vehicles with large capacity vehic1e 

purpose as the access road to the tank 

of machinery to the site is difficult. 

Movement of ready mix vehicle is no 

out manually. The contractor has als 

cement and steel. In these circumstan 

offer on further re-tendering is very 

adversely affect the current JJM woE 

site is at an elevated area, it is 

material to the site. Heavy 

cannot be used for conveying 

ite is steep and narrow. Shifting 

lajor part of the work is RCC. 

possible, which is to be carried 

pointed out the price hike in 

the chance of getting better 

The lagging of the work will 

22. Considering the above facts and also on the importance 

for the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Djitctor, Kerala Water Authority 

to award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply 

Scheme to Kadambanadu Panchayath- Demolishing the existingGL 

tank & Construction of OH Tank near Nalammile Jn to the Single 

bidder Sri. Ajith Kumar. N., Narayanavilasam, Anayadi P.0, 

Sooranad, Kollam at his negotiated rate of Rs. 1,59,69,127.00 which 

is 30.58% above Tendered PAC, 19.17% above the Current 
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SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 10.90% above the Local Market Rate. 

23fl1Pnisei a.JJo  (JJM) - WSS to Vengola. nwjpJijJ1 fliTi 

flHthnelbsakiJ4iitjjqJji]jppgJ U si 

1flJlJEiftllpSl S!]JIsUiU 'Aifli IIFt*t!1 VAtiiop.rnui in 

Administrative Sanction 

amount 
Rs 16524 lakhs (G.0.(Rt)No. 401/ 

2022/W.RD Dated: 13-05-2022 

TPAC 73112748/- 

Quoted Value Amount 

(Single 

TA, Thandakkala 

Pattimaftorn 

86304994.10/- 

bidder in 3rd  tender -Sri.Asharaf 

House, Chengarakara, 

P0, Ernakularn) 
Quoted Value % above 18.04% 

LMR estimate 8 1791321.59/- 

(11.87% above TPAC) 

Current SoR + 10% 80424023.16/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 5880970.84/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 3500 

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount Rs. 8,639041994.00 

Amount Quoted amount 
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Percentage above or 

below 

Tendered PAC 7,31,12,748.00 18.04% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) 

8,04,24,022.80 7.34% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 8117,91,321.59 5.51% above 

24. Chief Engineer (Central Region) reported that presently water 

is being supplied through rural schemes without WTP from the Periyar 

valley canal and present water supply is insufficient to cater to the 

existing and fi.irther connections. I The subject work involves 

construction of 7.4 LL OHSR at Peeclinamugal and providing 350 mm 

DI K9 Clear Water Pumping Main from Kanjirakkad WTP to 

Peechnamugal. The work of constructthg 29 MLD WTP at Kanjirakkad 

has already been tendered. DSR 201 8 was used for preparing the 

estimate but due to the ban of local quarries, market rate for rubble, 

coarse aggregate and sand has risen and also the cost of steel, DI pipe 

and labour charges has also increased. The major portion of CWGM 

passes through PWD roads in Perumbavoor municipality necessitating 

night work which is also a reason for high quote: The MM work for 

providing FHTCs and laying pipeline of diameter carrying from 90mm 

to 250mm is nearing completion and without the satisfactory 

completion of the components in the subject work, the commissioning 

of the scheme is not feasible. 

25. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for 

the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 
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accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala WaterAuthority to 

award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

Vengola, Rayamangalans Pan chaydths Construction of 7.4LL 

capacity OH Tank at Peechnamugal and Providing CWPM from 

Kanjirakad WTP to Peechnamugal - i'ipeline Work to the the Single 

bidder Sri. Asharaf T A, ThandaAljaia House, Chengarakara, 

Pattimattom P0, Ernakulam at his q uoted rate of 8,63,04,994.00 

which is 18.04% above Tendered .FJ4C, 7.34% above the Current 

SoR+1 0% (DSR 2018) and 5.51% above the Local Market Rate. 

Administrative Sanction 

amount 

Rs. 1.497.00 Lakhs (G.O (Rt)No .134/ 

2022/WRD Dated 23.02.2022) 

TPAC 50102089/- 

Quoted Value Amount 64563105.80/- 

(Singie bidder in 3 	tender - Shri.K.J 

M.ani, .Koovelikalapurackal, 

Vazhakkulam (P.0),, Muvattupuzha.) 

Quoted Value % above 2 8.86% 

LMIR estimate 	• 

_______________________ 

58117008.45/- 

(16% above TPAC) 

Current SoR+iQ% 55112297.91/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 9450807.09/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 3000 



It 
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S 

Quoted Amount Rs. 6,45,63,105.00 

Amount Quoted amount % 

above or below 

Tendered PAC 5,01,02,089.00 28.86% above 

Current SoR+l 0% (DSR 

2018) 

5,51,12,297.90 17.17% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 5,81,172008.45 10.93% above 

27. The proposed site for OHSR at Kallil is remote and hilly 

terrain. The soil strata are mostly rocky in nature. The road to the site is 

earthen road and the distance of site from the main road is more, henóe 

the conveyance charges will be high. The rate of materials as per DSR 

2018 is used for preparing estimate, but due to ban of local quarries the 

present market rates for rubble, coarse agregate and sand raised. Also, 

there was a rise in cost of steel, Dl pipe and the labour charges. The 

above work was re-tendered twice and single offer received. For the 

satisfactory completion of the scheme, it is essential to provide water 

supply with required pressure. For this KWA has informed that the 

component OHSR is inevitable without which the scheme could not be 

commissioned satisfactorily. 

28. Considering the above facts and also on the importance for the 

timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to accord 

sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority to award 

the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

Vengoor, Asamannoor & Mudakkuzha panchayaths-6 LL OH SR at 

Kullil and laying 200 mm Dl pumping main to the Single bidder 
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ShrLK.J Maid, Vazhakkula,n (P.0,),, Muvattupuzha at his quoted rate 

of 6,45,63,105.00 which is 28.86% above Tendered PAC, 17.1 7% 

above the Current SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 10.93% above the Local 

Market Rate. 

29. Jai Jeevan Mission (JJM) - CWSS to Mundakayam. Koruthode 

Panchayaths - Package S - Construction of GLSR at Chakirimedu 

and Kombukuthi, Providing Steel BP tanks 2 Nos. at Kombukuthy. 

CWPM. CWGM. Distribution system and providing F}1TCs 

Administrative Sanction Rs.25 1.21 Crores. (0.0 (Rt),No. 

amount 134/2022/WRD, dated 23 .02.2022) 

TPAC 166009839!- 

Quoted Negotiated Amount 194445491/- 

(Sri Azeez M.M, .Muthirakalayil House, 

Pezhakkappilly P.O. Muvattupuzha JV 

with MIs. KMA Power Tech, .KM.A 

Tower, 	Municipal 	Stadium 	Road, 

Market 	P.O., 	Muvattupuzha, 

Ernakulam, Kerala) 

Quoted Value % above 17.13% 

LMR estimate 196290267.48/- 

______________________ (18.24% above TPAC) 

Current SoR+ 10% 182610822,75/- 

Excess liability of State Govt. 11834668.25/- 

Benefitted FHTCs 2100 

Comparison statement with Negotiated amount 

An.nnnd D. 1044 AC 401 00 
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S 
flCUL14LVu flhlloUtit 1t. 	 1.IJ  

Amount I Negotiated amount 

Percentage above or 

below 

Tendered PAC 16,60,09,83900 17.13% above 

Current SoR+10% (DSR 

2018) 

18,26,10,822L90 6.49% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 19162190,267A8 0.89% below 

30. Subject work has been tendered 3 times. In the first e- 

- 

	

	tender only a single offer has been received even after floating . the 

tender for a period of 49 days by extending the due date and opening 

date successively for four times.. In the first retender only single offer 

received; however the bidder was not prequalificd. The present tender is 

second retender. In the present conditions, recasting and retendering the 

work again may consume valuable time, delaying the mission mode 

project further. Also nowadays, the response from bidders in 

participating for tenders under JJM, are less compared to previous 

years, owin.g to various reasons such as paucity of fhnds, find release 

time gaps, 	fluctuations in market rate of pipes and construction 
materials etc. 

31. Considering the above facts and also on the importance 

for the timely completion of the project, Government are pleased to 

accord sanction to the Managing Directoj, Kerala Water Authority to 

award the work of Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

CWSS to Mundakayanz, Koruthode Pan chayaths - Package 5 - 

Construction of GLSR at Otakirimedu and Kombukuthi, Providing 

Steel BP tanks 2 Nos. at Kombukuthy, CWPM, CWGM, Distribution 



system and providing FHTCS to the Shgle bidder Sri Azeez M.M, 

Muthirakaiayil House, Pezhakkappilly 1W. Muvattupuzha JV with 

M/s. KMA Power Tech, KMA Tower, Municipal Stadium Road, 

Market P0., Muvattupuzha, Emaku lam, Kerala at his negotiated rate 

of Rs. 19,44,45,491.00 whkh is 17,13% lzbove Tendered PA C, 6.49% 

above the Current SoR+10% ('DSR 2018) and 0.89% below above the 

Local Market Rate. 

3 2. JJM - WSS to Vengoor, Asamannoor & Mudakkuzha 

Vengoor Panchayath, Construction of 1,8 LL capacity O.HSR at 

CWGM from WTP site at Chooramudi - General Civil Work 

Administrative Sanction G.O 	(RdNo.  I 34/2022/WRD 	Dated 

amount 23.02. 	202 	for 	an 	amount 	of Rs. 

14197,00Likhs 

TPAC I 	83813803/- 

Quoted Value Amount 1 0057288i 12/- (Sri. 	M.J 	Abraham, 

MamthuvetIiyanicka1 	House, 

Veliyannooi 	P.O., 	Kottayam 	District, 

Kerala JV with Sri. A Dominic, Olickal 

House, Grepn park colony, Thodupuzha 

P.O., IdukkL) 

Quoted Value % above 20.00% 

LMR estimate 93635465.46/- 

_____________________ (11.72% above TPAC) 

Current SoR+ 10% 92195183.50/- 

E(,ntc,r flnh1+w, ,'PQtn+a flmT+ 92'711Z09 aCflI 



G.O.(Ms)Noj 6/2024/WaD 

0 
.s.isn...soo IL'1IJLiILJ UI L)LL 	\.JUV L. - 	0.) I IU.70.VI..I - 

Benefitted FHTCs 2400 

Comparison statement with Quoted amount 

Quoted Amount Jls.10,05,72,882.12 

Amount Negotiated amount 

Percentage above or 

below 

Tendered PAC 8,38,13,803.00 20.00% above 

Current SoR+I0% (DSR 

2018) 

9,21,95,18330 9.09% above 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 9,36,35,46546 7.4 1% above 

33. The above work is for the construction of OHSR of 

capacity 3 LL capacity 01-TSR at Munipara and 1.8 LL capacity OHSR 

at Vakkuvalli in Vengoor Panchayath, and laying clear water gravity 

main 400 mm DI K9-3035M,300mm DI K9-3019m, 200mm DI K9-

239m, 150mm DI 1K9- 3051 m to this OHSR. The JJM work for 

providing 3204 FHTCs and laying pipeline of diameter varying from 

90mm to 400mm in Vengoor Panchayath is progressing. The 

construction of 10 MLD plant for the above scheme at Chooramudy has 

started and is also ongoing. At present the water supply to most of the 

areas in the said Panchayath is through rural schemes without WTP 

from the Periyar valley Canal. The present water supply is insufficient 

for the existing connections and also to the proposed JIM connections 

since there already exists water scarcity in the area. 

34. ('onsidering the above factc and also on the importance for 

the timely completion of the projec4 Government are pleased to 



accord sanction to the Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority to 

award the work offal Jeevan Mission (JJM) Water Supply Scheme to 

Vengoor, Asamannoor & Mudakkuzha Pan chayaths Construction of 

3 LL capacity OHSR at Munipara in Vengoor Panchayath, 

Construction of 1.8 LL capacity OHS]? at Vakkuvalli in Vengoor 

Panchayath and Supplying and laying CWGM from WTP site at 

('hooramudi to the bidder SrL Mi Abraham, Maruthuvettiyanickal 

House, Veliyannoor P0., Kottayam District, Kerala JV with SrL A 

Dominic, Olickal House, Green park colony, Thoduputha P0., 

Idukki at his quoted rate of 10,05,72,882.12 which is 20.00% above 

Tendered PAC, 9.09% above the Curreni SoR+10% (DSR 2018) and 

7.41% above the Local Market Rate. 

(By order of the Governor) 

ASIIOK KUMAR SINGH I A S 

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY 

Th.e Managing Director, IKerala Water Authority, 

Thiruvananthapuram. 

Principal Accountant General (Auditl4&E), Kerala, 

thiruvananthapuram. 

Finance Department. 

General Administration (S.C) Departnent. 

The Information Officer, Web & New Media, I&PRD. 

Stock File/Office Copy. 

Forwarded /By order 

Section Officer 
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Copy to: 

PS to Minisier for Water Resoui 

CA to Special Secretary (Water Department). 
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA 

Abstract 

Water ResoUrces Department - UWSS to Changanachery - Design and construction of 15 

LL capacity OH Tank at Perunna and allied works-According of sanction to the Managing 

Director. Kerala Water Authority to award the work to MIs. Uralungal Labour Contract 

Co-operative Society Ltd at Rs.882.97 lakhs which is 34 % above tendered PAC and 

0.76 % below LMR PAC - Orders issued. 

WATER RESOURCES (WATER SUPPLY-B) DEPARTh4ENT 

C. DiMs) No. 2612023;WRD Dated.Thiruvananthapuram, 20-04-2023 

Read 1 G.O(Rn No.8'20221WRD dated 04.01.2022. 

2 Letter No.KwA!JB:plu.i:AEE1/8!2021.22 dated 24.08.2022 from Managinj 

Director. Kerala Water Authority. I 

OROR 	
- 

As per Government order read as V paper above. Government accordec 

Admniislralive Sanction for the construction of 15 LL OHSR at Perunna, supply and 

installation of pun ip sets, laying of pumping main and inter connection works, renovation of 

pump house at Perunna. construction of office building, installation of flow meter. 

construction at compoOnd wall, solar panel poWer system installation etc. for an amount of 

lcuu iakh,4 ji s dei S:n;e Plan 202-2022. Technical SancUon for the work was issued 'rv 

Rs.509 lakhs on 12.0.2022. 

Tender for the work was invited with due date as on 04.02.2022. No offer was 

received and hence the tendr was extendek 10 14.02.2022. Due to non-participation, the 

tender was cancelled and re-tender was invited with due date as on 23.02.2022. No 

bidders pa' ticipalec! and hence the tender was extended twice as on 28.02.2022 arc 

0303.2022. Single offer was received on second extension and the quoted rate was 

77.08% above TPAC. The tender was sanclioned at 10 % above TPAC and work order 

was issued. As the firm submitted their unwiflingness to execute the work due to the price 

like of PVC and Dl pipes. the work was cancelled. 

The estimate was then re-casted and re-tendered for an amount of Rs.658.93 

lakhs with due date as on 27.05.2022. The Technical Sanction for the work was issued on 

3.5.2022 or Rs.770 laklis. There was change in the scope of work in the two lender calls. 

In the Firsi tendet call Iumping lines and distribution network from OHSR at Perunii 



, 	replacing old and damaged AC lines and laying new lines were included. But in the second 

tender call, only laying pumping main to .erunnk OHSR was included. Replacing old 

damaged AC lines and laying new lines, aret included in AMRUT-2 scheme for 

Changanassery Municipality. As such there was reduction in the estimate amount. The 

technical bid was opened on 27.05.2022. Two bidders participated in the bid namely 

M(s.Uralungal Labour Contract Co-operative Society Ltd. Madapaily (quotes an amount of 

Rs.88297592.49/-. 34% above TPAC) and MIs Noble Tech Engineering Pvt Ltd. 

Palarivattorn (Quotes an amount of Rs.91592278.751 39% above TPAC). 

4) The work was awarded to MIs. Uralungai Labour Contract Cooperative Society 

Ltd at an amount of Rs.724.83 lakhs (10% above 'rPAC and 18.54 % below LMR PAC). 

But the contractor reported their unwillingness to execute the work at the awarded 

amount. The second lowest tenderer MIs Noble tech Engineering P.Ltd. Kochi also stated 

their unwillingness to execute the work at 10 	above DSP rate. Chief Engineer (Southern 

Region) inforri,ed that the subje'ct work is of urgent nature 'since the same is for 

enhancing ihe drinking waler srpply rate to 150 lpcd to the inhabitants of Changanassery 

Municipal area. As per letter read as 2id
paper above the Managing Director, Kerala 

Water Authority reported that if the tender is cancelled and proceeded for re-tendering, a 

chance to get a belier offer is meagre andrecorniended to award the work at a rate 

higher than 0% above estimate as the LMR rate is 35.04% above TPAC. Hence hr 

recu.rested SThCIiorl for awarding the work at the rat I e quoted by the Mis. Uralungal Laboru 

Contract Co-operative Society Ltd at Rs.882.97 laks which is 34 % above tendered PAC 

and 0.76 % below LMR PAC. 

5i Government have examined the mailer n detail. The work is of very tIroGn: 

natt.ire in order to address the water shortage in Changanassery municipality. The quotea 

rate is tess than LMR which means that the q uote equates with actual market prices. The 

bid was invited in May 2022 and price rate reisian & pipes was introduced in June 2022. 

If the revised rate is calculated, the bid price would be nearer the estimate itself. Based 

on the rate revision, if fresh tenders are invited. it is most certain that there would he 

escalation in the price quoted. thus more expenditure to the exchequer. 

In the circumstances. Government are pleased to accord sanction to he 

Managing Director. Kerala Water Authority to award the work of UWSS to Changanachery 

- design and construction of 15 LL capacity OH Tank at Perunna and allied works to Mis. 

Uratirngat Labour Contract Co-operative Society Ltdat Rs.882.97 lakhs, quoted by then,. 

whdi is 34 % above tendered PAC and 0.76 % Delow LMR PAC 

(By order of the Governor) 

ASHOK KUMAR SINGH I A S 

SECRETARY 
To: 

The Managrng Director. Kerala Water Authority, Thiru'ananthapurarn 

1' 



Principal Accountant General (Audit/A&E) K 

Finance Department  

General Administratjol) (S. C) Depártmen 

Inlorriiaflori Officer Web & New Med. 

Stock File/Office Copy 
um 

Copy .lo;'PS to Minister for Water Resot 

CA to Additional Chief Secretary (Water 

CA to Secretary (Water Resources Dei 
Department) 

I 
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@aQJOJI(?0J ()i&1J- Arid6nJI q(:6-UM fflSctjl2J3(fl) 6)CO)31CI8&,ø ml©aicru@o 	wuruj 

6ThJ8,, Aoeøo &cZ ajanoaDLmc&(f8&@am6rdqop ooaøo cruaiw &3lcij 

naud a0- I gj eowo-  2- 64 cmg 21 	c3c6 ncSaocnY coo 	 - 

(m&Toøctl m(&Refl (uIThønr njostmo. 

ainiIni ( 	oIkoøm-sni1) C)JA91 

&,) m0.17/2024/WRD u 	aiku3nJmnJø0, 14-03-2024 

nJøOQi(ZUbo 	1. cm. (auowo) m0. 67/2018/.oj1,oj m°uxi 01.02.2018 

c0rSMI JniS nQ&,lciI 633i&fl)Q6)S 07.09.2019 

WRD025-09/APR-6/2019/KIIFB mmic3 msnc,ao. 

aao@ cJo8 mowmoolgl ai6ecSl0u5' noqqs 14.09.2023 

cokuj]coj6J KWA/JB/P-1/1055K11F5-2017-18- PART-4 thcrijcz oømi 

au. (ii) m0. 16/2017/wm wbci 06.02.2017. 

6mcoçSkiZ&io otaimco z uewi 6ThJ, &,oeø* ath 

&coiZcoiSp &ocøo ntauj 	ni 	nflU 'Jo- I 64 iö 

cno&ub (1)- 	i 	 §mmønI ô3øo 86 a&,al 	uQJ6s @ø6m3flbUo, 

&1Sni1 (rA!Ia6 	jcSl nJøoajc8uo (2) 	3øo 89.189 e&,ol Ori 	ce&o 

q$GrT3 tier tjqwIV 61.51 c&,osl nJ@s (TOO 	O(IbØ(Oil(o (Th&(C3m. 

	

2. ocøo' mia 	6nJ 	nJ(WS6)S 63C1T)3o CPJ5  cciq6)s (3C8"PJOmI qmY 

a&M4mmo, nymo3 njm:nnejocnY &&5fTiI3n43UZ CnJOo 	ieiøim1co8 	oro 

single bidder ajog GThJQJ Tendered PAC 6ou8 27.63% 	mow1,øovw51ma0, 

aixo'Lj aouZ £C)GTh mløa5ko8 (Jqjwm m1&oa8 	 bidder 

ø930003caruxumo@0, &,oeøos" MAO aS96)U@@ 	6)s 63ff00o 

ticu a&,ø oioZ tauo6191 ø&nf oao 	o no. 

o%62Jocn5ko8 mowpcm neJsm3u6 	ocn. 

600 mm DI K9 Raw Water Pumping Main - 7800 m 

600 mm DI K9 Clear Water Pumping Main - 150 m 

Clear Water Transmission Mains - 250 mm DI K9 - 2600 m, 300 mm DI 

K9 - 4000 m, 450 mm DI K9 - 2910 m, 500 mm DI K9 - 3000 m including 



(t0.17/2024/WRD 

Road Restoration 

4. 17 LL OHSR at Chenkal and 10 LL OHSR at Ambalikonam. 

O)6)2J tqwNffiU 	O69 (ThclIGn) c3c3°eJOcnY &&mWo 06flio 

cij 	 omxuIcooB cioi oqoc&n aJfflbGQJfflôo, oCrIgOo rjm:o6"ejocnikt3 

MIs Chicago Constructions International (P) Ltd nuo8c4 n3& nZejocnY 0(009r5' 

pJc6xoxn6o; cr(m &ooq&oonB io mq 42,71,33,342/- JnJ GC&QJOCPY 

T?acE)OU3 20.14% 	3Qo3mWOo aaz@ 0J0(B C1M(ThOO1 iOCDoUi' cw©o&,cB 

oroZ 6mic. 	oioB moaaoo1ç 	ooco0ciQiO 	negotiation. WS(ThUIQ)(A)C1) 

sZm 	 ou3 17.12% uiw1aaiow 41,63,78,839.26/- ç0J 	ccjt 

n6)ç)OC18 aooq&ooa3 

4. nJeoac3uoo (4)- 6)J 	 U1Th0QJ (a,O0o OSoR + 10%, (1joeu61a aiInJGriii 

cóioi a0OQaCOo3 aia' 6ThJQJ Pffi, 	oJc3 aimmmo e3ocir QJ(tCtDCt55 MaJF  

gnpjo5 	 &3oim g?dhoocz DSR + 10% mw 

39,10,69,725.75/- 1ai 	oo 	 nZeiomY 	 3mo&,&q. gymomB 

&ooqoociB negotiate &miq pa QJocGu6k6 dilnJGTTSi m1o3aioJ, m1QjalhPi DSoR + 10% 

&,U1Oo CU)O0(0)a10 6thJmJOU3 	(ThQJO6flhi 

	

5. 	g3n J 	030 	o169° 3C8eJOCnY AasMiiIOaJo 2 I64 630ri0(8 Qt)OCp 

cnowyo) no OGGmGTY Ga(d@ oiO3 amemoo'içl aocm1srf cw©otB 	oSm 

01 6flOfD$1. jeD0, £,o00ç e(S 	 Joilø)co6mo 

msmxucd' go Q1jowOm(Th06rff LIP (JCS.  6).J8%3, CO) 	cO3 

rjmoaDWcffi@16)@j O1©0611) Uo6iQJo 6)21O0TOc 30840 FHTC 	J81QK13 mIngica 

(JiM) c 	o1@ociimo 	Cm(ThOo, 	xoiIct5' 06m3Ob1IK& mcoa 	o, 	iX& 

2024 ao(3 	aO 	101(1)' %fluT 	 occ6n6)6Emoo GaMP QJUCB U1bThoo11 

arncmi0u5' cw©o3 	 Sn1 nJQi1XU1 	I1.0(03 arncai woB älniaB 

oIlr.aiaS 	comaeu8 

	

6. 	3oB gp cino 	narn 	ow1eno. 	3rsJ6mBuBc€EY ccnr 

g(bano(ram6 m&Wo oolw ooio ms)36X0) kJo©D© 6W3 

ajawdooGrrY a,ocøøs" aoauj &3s16)oJ 	uaixol e.Io-l. 	 ocWocoS O(c03cQ 

md Iaici3 aSb-cio cffi1,Aqpp &3s16ciie 	mcauZ mw3&,omo 	jmt oia 

mcru(wio 	3 sMaO8 1rSdQ bJCItUZ 	©On6T11 	CTTh 

joc)Juo 6)S6fl(3 6)nI)as)O6ni' 	icuim1. (15IQJC'IIROS e&io 	qhm 

m1o%2moo 0.8 uaIomo aiOOGn1 	cua3S. Qu)' mooA 	 cm3o1nt 

& 6 	O(S)611 (1(03° nfj)Ohi' &OGflbCTlO. 

7. goS (ruonnnJcopm1co3 6)cnjocIa0 mcoicw@o 6WPJ(ThS)J 6mJ0, &OC(bO 



(Po.17/ 20241wR1J 

3 	 &Sl6EJg J(iO(O eJo- I 64 

@O(f)r 2 ccuiuSIr 	single bidder mju MIs Chicago Constructions International (P) 

Ltd acffijog 5ThJ c3(3ajçflj Tendered PAC c,aou8 17.12% po, m1joSQi SoR (2018) + 

10% 	accc&ou8 6.07% po, 	oeo&, objgm'] m1øccmc3u8 (LMR) 0.8 % o 

iow1&ø14 	 41,63,78,839.26/- Oni (mofl 	wocrrt ea,osl comqnJr Qmt 
P-j&m(urd ncucS) 	ooj(amrmj nQ6çgç 	ci1 

	
3nJ 	3nJ(UIt005' 6)6)nim.) 

oo) + mow&aow .nQ)miiç n)cm &cf 
	

(mahmmil c&eg  

nio3 cmoo191 aocm0uY cw©othY mS&fl 

(woSmqs wmøofl 	o(bo) 

&aio3 crdlou5' 6)n) a@ nQCflY 

tiln3cm1p 6cruo1 

ocn0ot cuxwo, 	co oJog 	coolç 

jci3cni1p3 mcem6mcq moø (&Icui19'),  acffio@ wnimcimrgøo. 

wmao(61 aJaJ (3 co0. lnfra2/02/2024/fin) 

a8en3 63oc.dkn.xB, oJ6nI & cn 1cu, ng & aflcu 
&,w3cxt3 nn©co/ 63or1dImY acffio4 
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Signed by 

Khadeeja A!ungal 
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Note for thó Council of Ministeri 

File No. 

Department 

3: Subject 

4. 	Date of Chief Minister's order for 
placing before the Council 

81/87/2022/WRD 	
. 

Water Resources (Water Supply-B) 
Department 

Approval of Single Tender received jf6r 
the work of Karode Comprehensive 
Drinking Water Project Phase- I .Part 2 
f& Chenkal, Katode and Kulathoor 
Panchayaths 	under 	Neyyattinkaa 
Legislative Constituency. 

05/03/2024. 

5 	(1) 	Does the case involve 
financial committhents/ 
implications 

(ii) 	If the answer to the 
above is in the 
affirmative, whether 

Finance Dept, been 
consulted and their 
remarks incorporaed in 
the Council Note. 

Are any other departments concerned 
with the case and if so, have they 
been consulted and their remarks 
incorporated in the Note for the 
Council 

Name ofAdditional Secretary who 
submitted the Draft Note. 

Name of Principal Secretary who 
approved the Draft Note. 
Date of approval of the Draft note for 
the Council by the Secretary. 

Name of Chief Secretary who 
approved the Draft Note, 

II. 	Date of approval of the Draft Note 
for the Council by the Chief 
Secretai-y, 
Niriie of Minister who approved the 
Draft note. 

Date of approval of the Draft Note 
for 1he Council by the Minister 

Date of Submision of Fair Copies 
"Date of decision by the Council of 
Ministers. 

16....t1umber and date of the 0.0./letter 
communicating the decision. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

No. 	. 	
. 

SrL Ashok'Kumar Singh 

11.03.2024 

Dr. Venu. V 

1,2.03.2024 

Sri. RoshyAugustine 

12.03.2024 

12.03.2024 

U 



1 

NOTE FOR COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

This note relates to the approval of Single Tender reeived for the Part-

II of the work of Karode Comprehensive Drinking Water Project Phase- I for 

Cherikal, Karode and Kulathoor Panchayaths under Neyyattinkara Legislative 

Constituency. 

Administrative Sanction was accorded for the work o f Kàrode 

Comprehensive Drinking Water Project Phase- I for Rs. 86 Crore as per G.O 

(Rt) No. 67/2018/WilD dated 01/02/2018 and an amount of Rs, 89.189 

Crore was provided under KIIFB scheme vide AS No. VVR0025-09/APR-

612019/KIIFB dated 07.09.2019. Technical Santhon w •awarded for Rs. 

61.51 Crore. 

Since the single bidder even in the re-tender for 	Phase- I work of 

the Karode Comprehensive Drinking Water Project was not willing to 

the work at any lower rate other than their quoted amount, which was 

27.63% above the Tendered PAC, Government have directed Kerala Water 

Authority to rework the estimate of the Project and to invite freki tender 

based on revised estimate. Asper the direction from Govçrment, the work of 

Karode Comprehensive Drinking Water Project Phase- I was split Up into 2 

packages by Kerala Water Authority. One of the package consists of the 

following components. 

1.600 mm DI K9 Raw Water Pumping Main - 7800 in 

2.600 mm DI 1<9 Clear Water Pumping Main - 150 rn 

3. Clear Water Transmission Mains - 250 mm DI 1<9 - 2600 in, "AD may 

take a judicious decision in view of the Vigilance case ongoing against the 

contractor and in any case the Tender Acceptance can !e done only with 

the approval of the Council of Ministers as per the gpid1ines" 300 mm DI 



C 

2 

K9 - 4000 m, 450mm Dl 1(9 -2910 m, SOOmm DI K9 3000 m 
including Road Restoration 

4.17 LL OHSR at Chenkal and 10 LLOHSR at Ambalikonam 

4. After issuing Technical Sanction for the above package, Tender was 

invited with tendered PAC of Rs. 35,55,17,932.50/- excluding GST, *ith last 

date on 31.05.2023. Since no offer was received, the tender was Cancelled. 

Re-tender was invited with last date on 26.06.2023 and extrjded to 

30.06.2023. Again no offer was received and hence the tender was also 

cancelled. The second re-tender was invited with due date as 24.07.2023 and 

the price bid received from the single bidder, M/s Chicago Cons'ttuctions 
International' (P) Ltd was opened on 07.08.2023. 

5. The quoted amount of the sin1e bidder viz. 	M/s Chicago 
Constuctions International (P) Ltd was Rs. 42,71,33,342/..'whjch was1  20.14% 
above the tendered PAC of Rs, 35,55,17,932.50/ 

Tendered PAC 	- 	Rs. 35,55,17,932.50/- 
Quoted Amount - 	Rs. 42,71333,342/.. (20.14% above TPAC) 

Current S0R(2018) + 10% amount- Rs. 39,10,69,725.75/.. 

Local Market Rate (LMR)- 	Rs. 41,28,10,028.91/.. 

6. Kerala Water Authority negotiated with the contractor ahd they 

agreed to execute the work at Rs. 41,63,78,839.26/ which was 17.12%above 
the tendered PAC of Rs. 35,55,17,932.50/.. 

Negotiated Amount - Rs. 41,63,78,839.26/.. 

Amount 

Tendered PAC 	-- . 	 t pt 35,55,17.932.50/.. 
Current SoR (2018)±10% 	Rs. 39,10,69,725.75/.. 
amount 

Local Market Rate (LMR) 	iRs._41,28,10,028.911 

Negotiated Amount 
Percentage Above or 

Below 

17.12 %Abbve 

6,O7%Abce 

O.8%Abo'&e 

1 



7. Since the maximum amount that could be sanctioned is thte leastof 

the above, as per prevailing Government Orders, the subject work can be 

awarded to the single bidder M/s Chicago Constuctions 1ntrnational (P) Ltd, 

at Current SoR + 10% amount ie. Rs. 39,10,69,725.75/. The ndgotiaied 

amount of the single bidder is more compared with Local Market JRate and 

Cufrent SQR + 10%. 

8. It is stated in G.O (P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02 2017 a follows: 

"The maximum admissible tender excess shall belimitel either U quoted. 

rate of the lowest bidder or Local Market Rate or duI+énth.DS0R pius 10% 

tolerance limit whichever is less. In case quoted rate of the lowest jbdder is 

above the current DSoR plus 10% tolerance limit, the tender inviting 1ajithority 

themselves shall re-tender the work without referring th case to higher 

authorities" 	 . 

Under the circumstances file has been forwarded to Finance Dc1 Lrtment 

for remarks with regard to the sanction for awarding the wbrk to tlte single 

bidder M/s Chicago Constructions international (P) Ltd at thSr negotiUed rate 

of Rs. 41,632 78,839.26 (ie; 17.12% above TPAC). 

Finance Department remarked as follows: 

"AD may take a judicious decision in view of the Vigilance case ngoi.ng  

against the contractor and in any case the Tender Acceptance èan be done only 

with the approval of the Council of Ministers as per the guidel4e" 

Vigilance Department recommended Government to blacklist M/s 

Chicago Construct[ons International Pvt Ltd, in connedtion With a Vigilance 

I 
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Surprise Check Report related with irrbgularities in Kanjikuzhi-Koliad road 

construction. Subsequently on the basis of the report of Managing Director, 

Kerala Water Authority in this regard Administrative department hasdecided 

not to blacklist the company until further 

12. Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority reported to Government 

that, even if this tender is cancelled and further re-tendered, the chance of 

getting a better offer is remote. The work is of utmost impoftance for 

providing water supply to the Chenkal, Karode and Kulathoor Panchayaths. 

Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority further informed that the 

distribution network and a total number f 30840 FHTCs in Chenkal, Kafode 

and. Kulathoor Panchayaths are envisaged through Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM), 

for which Administrative Sanction has ben issued in the 5Lh 
SLSSC shich are 

to be completed before March 2024. Only after completing this KTJFB project, 

the Jal Jeevan Mission works will be fruitfiJ. 

13. Administrative Sanction for the Karode Comprehensive lirinking 

Water Project Phase- I was given many yars back and failed to execUte due 

to various reasons. Drinking water connedtions under Jal Jeevan Mission can 

be proded only after completing the, said Project. If the JJM is not cpléted 

on time, substantial central assistance will be lost and the State Government 

Wi 11 become liable. The subject work k5 tndered three times after it.ame to 

the government once and returned to the Kerala Water Authori&. The 

currently quoted rate is only 0.8 % 	er han the market rate. It is seen that 
if this is not accepted, the gover 	nt will have to spend more money. 

Considering the urgent importance 	the matter in the above situation, file 
was circulated to Hon.'ble Chief Mm 	thr. ugh Minister (WRD), for orders. 



H: 

14. The Hoi'ble Chief Minister has ordered to place the matt r before 

the Council of Ministers. 

Point for Decision •• 

Whether the single terder of MIs Chicago Constuctions thternationai (P) 

Ltd for the Part- II work of IKarode Comprehensive Drinking Water 

Project Phase- I for Chenkal, Karode and Kulathoor Panphayalhs under 

Neyyattinkara Legislative Constituency, for an ambunt of amoiUt of Rs. 

41,63,78,839;25/-, which is 17.12% above the tendered PAQ 6.07% 

aboye the Current SoR + 10% amounf and 6.8% % above the Local 

Market Rate (LMR) plus applicable UST may be approve 	I 
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auogjj nOb 

- "CU1Jcf a>l 	OQçiQ$1CQJQ 	JflikThø6fl) 

ciu8wmu0 cncM®6mqj0' n)m cu(Jucuil;6)s riøt 	- VI 	npiuf atqj rxea 
3&eiomY 	ø1cmat tnoaml m&I - pmønT 

eJna€(-)i (einikmcosm- 6n1) OJ&rnJ 

ao.. (cruowo) cno.359/2024/WRD 	 xuoJmcm)JØ0, 09-05-2024 

njøoSuo:- 	1. cru. (m.owo) a>o. 707/2018/.c&oj wi1001 02.10.2018. 

£)rSnJ nllnd nMAIaocly onlcWqs 25.06.2019 

WRD004-01/APfl-6/2019/KIIFB mcniZ ms&s1( )m. 

&SniI .Jnd n4)&i$c)r eorSroq6S 24.04.2023 (t)ø)1QQJ 

WRD004-01/APR-6/2023/KIIFB mmic3 msnjk.aio. 

acffim@ cUo5 mø 3019 ØOIESj0UI (WQ04qGs 08.112023 mkuflai 
KWA-JB/3968/2023-AE9 mcnic5 a,miuE 

5. cru. (J) a>0. 16/2017/wa> 1üd 06.02.2017. 

"mijw m1 	oçsi MOOJIMNUM 9Uoowocncum64 nn&wm0 CnOtAøSrnqJo 

- CUbrthL1 (JQØSAUZ' nCrT) nJQUtUik%Y nJ(bOai(BUbo (1) (&,3øo 184 c&osl 3nJ6)S 

smocmSl m 6n1 cr-4c 	nJQD1 	&1rSnuI fl)IaWB pcS1 cdøOJ(3Ubo (2) 
(&,Oøo 211.709 cos1 Oni 	 sc3m-i SoR 2016 m1mo0 SoR 2018 ciap 

mcj0, OST 12% 06 mimi' 18% mMi 	a14o 6006mo tJøOUi&ioo (3) 

ja,oøo 299.31 c&,osi 3nJ;S Ngap1cw rimrdovT cumaoanv0 m sri 	cTcm 

jxoicojh>pj "Construction of 9. LL OHSR, Supplying and Laying 280 mm 

HDPE Clear Water Pumping Main 620m, Supplying Laying Distribution lines 
in Aiyad Panchayath, Road Restoration Works -Package VI - Pipeline Work" 
n4ym cqjomJ 02.10.2022 0cwmildImB 1862.00 gi& 	nj;6s 	ocaisoou 

qjumTh &16nt4 cmg cno G 	omaa4ej0 cm 0 	om306 

cmraii oo 	oon 	s&nog oc3naccn5l(63 MIs. Om Dhar Engineering 
Pvt. Ltd. iv with MIs. Hai Greeva Infratecl Projects Ltd- 6)1 ng3& (3(BfleJOmS 

jar &oøq&ooci3 	 18,25,02,310.13/- JnJ G(Z"eJO(fl)' 

a,cou6 15. 69% 	o&o3crmmoq1 r b0  (4) (J&3øo aao oJow8 
cmoccmooi th3ccSl0uj' uoZ oiacpS 6ThJ&;6nwQ1. 

nJØ3(Z(Jbo (5) 6)Q1 my8)o(3 	rxoc' DSoR + 10%, ocnu&, oilnjsnil 



)..(cruowo) mo.359/2024/WRD 	 I  

(1cME5ç ÔØ3Qo3C6(1 &,JO 6ThJQJ 	ô, 	QJQ5ROZ r43(U)OC6mO cth0C)3' OJW3CID(U$' (W 

ncejomY am0u 	 oci 	e,o© OSoR 1 10% mn 

17,24,43,958/- 	 aocea 	crm gaomS 	 omo&3aqj% s(tn5' 

oocooq&ococmaoQ$l negotiation mSUIU1l6)Q)Wo §(W(&qj Mco)Im)ouZ &3Q61U10) 

(Jqj 	nga)oo3 n ooQxUSi 	 I  

4. 	 (JcAKSl ffumumi=lmmoal 	 3C 6TBmo, g2a9Jocfa 

mOaIOaJG)WIU) 6)SO8CUM 	CDXMIMOd LDMlqo MIC8>4 630nOQ&,U8 

eidlmo(TaM(fl)3WW) AQQJOG)SmCflbo &ø OJO(Z (umccm3o19 aioccooth' W)Q.O(8 

crooø1ern 	cTbo1QLA6flOQ3l. 	(JCT 

9a6TTS6c (&OWOCDo e,Em6)2JØ6 eJ94 630O(8 nJøliflGTftqJ gn 

6)Sc8(UY8 	0J6fl)6)Wfflbo Ga(o@ QJOCB (mcco)o01 thOCffloUi CWQ)O 
I 

cro&oth WD oilrao cunai06 Jku3u5Ia&I6fl3O6- p'n W9=1 &CDOI64 

m.o(çj s16npflthU;øs ©w00Q cjoosrn fflO9 Woolubl. 6S6mZ Jcc&i4RU1Th 

(3 	CUTSDJ LDMIq. &,o9JcmoaicTuø 6rgoe,cmw5' nucthi 6mJJn1 9SOOM crua0OUILS. 

SO6XTh a,mos" arjooei m  Z6çan ecN6cm cruorxrui' crUaiQ)GflJCrUSkb)aiOt 92MMU6ce 

os1eoJo ma,3cm0 	nçc 	jwomaoø 	'o eam5ki aio' 6Jcø1ffn 'o 

ioçkmouZ mo6906rr5i 

CQ 	Cma flaJØk$UIST5B "w1eJrJcc 	 mpainIlmmm 	UUilG)S 

OK&WCflo mo11&ø6mqj' nrJ)cm oQs njoc 	- VI WqmmV PA4 single bidder 

m 	MIs. Om Dhar Engineering Pvt. Ltd. JV with MIs. Hai Gredva Infratech 

Projects Ltd iwio 6)-,jcg w8aamm3ç Tendered PAC ccwou3 15.69 % o, m1Jo16)2J 

SoR (2018) + 10% aou3 5.83% moo4o, Woammla oLucrdl ai®am008 

(LMR) 1.94% AQOJo ao© 18,25,02,310.13/- njY (nJctm aA3l (Tt6T1 

QJc6S(t1V Ø61E30(SI cnç1 nJUWY 3ni QSU%OIr 6)6ThJm ø3o) 

øg oio3 wtc0011 aioccn0ui .uaoB& MMA Lpmmmay 

o6cs1c1mo. 

(w0x36r0q65 wimc oci8 (&,o(6o) 

oaioB CflL(Ji' 6)n) nQ) ci4)(fli 

(Qf3 

QIOCCDoCf5 wioj4 c&ø OJOC3 (UThc(Th00191, (UikU3OimOThnJøo. 

lomo8 cu1oYD6n4 mcnod (&/ cw1q"), eoa ø3aicn0po. 

gjo@com  (nQ)miimul) oia 3.J (20.03.2024 si LDmo cn0.2134 (&,oøo) 

WMc%OMS ni&in,J (nocwco3 mo. E-2641870/PU-C1/2023/Firi) 

noB eor.&n4 6n16n1 & 	 en&dasrflui1 

a,cux8 nixw(I eonctnl aao4 

QUTmØQflCIS (JAOøo 

Signedy 

KhadéeA Alungal 

Date: 09-05-2024 13:16:34 

I 
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GOVERNMENT OF KERAJiA 
(Silt!. PINARAYT VIJAYAN MINISTRY) 

Note for the Council of Ministers 

i. 	FileNo - 	 : 	Bl/195/2023/WRD 
2 	Department 

Water Resources (Water Supply-B) 
Department. 

3. 	Subject 
Approval of Single Tender recei 
the 	Jackage- 	VI 	of 	the 	I 

-. 	 "Augmentation 	and 	Modernizati 
Water I Supply 	Scheme 	to 	Alat 

-I' 

4. 	Date of Chief Minister's order for 
placing before the Council 

5 	(i) 	Does the case involve 
financial commit mentsf 
implications 

	

(ii) 	lithe answer to the 
above is in the 
affirmative, whether 
Finance Dept. been 
consulted and their 
remarks incorporated in 
the Council Note. 

Are any other departments concerned 
with the caseand if so, have they 
been consulted and their remarks 
ilicorporated in the Note for the 
Council 
Name ofAMitioylBl Secretary who 
submitted the Draft Note. 

8: 	Name of Principal Secretary who 
approved the Draft Note. 

$. 	Date of approval of the Draft note for 
the Council by the Secretary. 

101 	Name of Chief Secretary who 
approved the Draft Note. 

11. 	Dateof approval of the Draft Note 
for the Council by the Chief 
Secretary. 

12. Name of Minister who approved the 
Draft note. 
Date of approval of the Draft Note 
for the Council by the Minister 

Date of Submission of Fair Copies 
15.. Date of decision by the Council of 

( 	Ministers. 
16. Number and date of the G.O./letter 

communicating the decision. 

Yes.. 

Yes. 

No. 
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0.24 

'mAR. SING1H 

R0-ebi Ak8 ILdlI' A.L. 
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This note relates to the approval of the Single Tender received ifor the work 

Package - VI of the project "Augmentation and Modernization of v,Ler Supply 

Scheme to Alappuzha Municipality". 

2. Administrative sanction was accorded for the work for 4ie project 

"Augmentation and Modernization of Water Supply Distribution System in 

Alappuzha Municipality - Balance Works" for an amount of Rs. 184 Crore (Rupees 

One Hundred and Eighty Four Crore), for sourcing funds from KIJFB as per 0.0 (Rt) 

0 No. 70712018/wpw dated 02.10.2018. Funding sanction was issued by k'IIFB vide 

II \ WRD004 o1 /1A.yR 6/2019/K]JFB dated 25.06.2019 for an amount of Rs,. 211.709 

Crore against the proposed cost of Rs. 211.81 Crores. Revisd funding sanction was 

also received from KIIFB for Rs. 299.31 Crore, due to revision from SdI 2016 to 

SoR 2018 and increase in 651 from 12% to 18%, The Technical Sanctio for the 

Construction of 9 LL OHSR, Supplying and Laying 280 mm HDPE Clear Water 

Pumping Main 620m, Supplying Laying Distribution lines in Aryad Pnchayath, 

Road Restoration Works -Package 'VI - Pipeline Work " was iSsued by Chief 

Engineer (CR) for an amount of Rs.1862.00 lakhs on 02.10.2022. 

Tender for the above paêkage was invited by the Superintending Engineer, 

PH Circle, Alappuzha and that tender was cancelled due to non Participation of 

bidders and hence re- tendered. Subsequently second and third tenders invted were 

also cancelled due to non participation of bidders. The work was re-tendered and 

ohly single bid was received from "MIs. Om Dhar Engineering Pvt. Ltd. W with 

MIs. Hai Greeva Infratech Projects Ltd'. The Tender committee which met on 22-08-i 

2023 pre-qualified the bidder" M/s. Ow Dhar Engineering Pvt. Ltd. JV with Is. Hi 
Greeva Infratech Projects Ltd' and the price bid was opened on 05.09.2023. I 

The qudtèd amount of the Single bidder viz "MIs. Om Dhar Enginee ig Pvt. 

Ltd. TV with MIs. Hai Greeva Infratech Projects Ltd is Rs.I8,25,02,310.13/iwhich 



øas 15.69% above Tendered PAC of Rs. 15,77,46,063/- The Tend Committee 

convened on 25.09.2023, evaluated the tender as below: 

Tendered PAC 	 - 	R. 15,77,46,063/- 

Quoted Amount 	- Rs. 18,25,02,310.13/- (15.69% ab 

Current SoR + 10% 	- Rs. 17,24,43,958/- (From PRICE) 

Local Market Rate 	- Rs. 18,61,25,519.37/- (17.99% abc 
Comparison Statement 

{FPAC) 

I 	- - 	 Quoted Amount - Rs. ] 8,25,02,310.1 _ 
Amount 	egotiate Amount 

Percentage Above or 
Below 

Tendered PAC . JRs. 15,77,46,063/- 15.69 OAPbove 
Current SoR (201 8)tl 0% amount 

'Rs. 17,24,43,958/- 5.83 % 4bove 

(From PRICE)  

Local Market Rate (LMR) 	jRs.18,61,25,519.37/- 1.94 4ZL 
(17.99% above TpAC) Ii 

5. As per prevailing rule, the tender can be sanctioned to the lowest Among the 

above, which is Current SOR+iO% - Rs.17,24;43,958/-. Hence the Tender Committee 

decided to sanction the tender to the bidder M/s Om Dhar Engineering P vt Ltd JV 

with M/s Hal Greeva infratech Projects Ltd at current SoR ±10%, i.e imiting to 

Rs.17,24,43,958[. Kerala Water Authority negotiated with the bidder thro igh PRICE 

but he expressed his unwillingness to reduce the quoted rate to current 0% 
:Rs. 17,24,43,958/-). 

6. Manainv flirertnr Wprla \Aln+or A11.h.-:... 
Iv 

n#yii ,u tiiat LIJC \_#UIISLILJUIIUJJ Ut 

9 LL OHSR, Supplying and Laying 280 mm HDPE Clear Water Pu4ing Main 

620m, Supplying Laying Distribution lines in Aryad Panchayath, Road Restoration 

Works -Package VI - Pipeline Work is to be completed in a time bound manner. 

The Managing Director ftrther reported that this being the fourth tendey call and 

chances of getting better offers is less and requested to consider the offer received 

and to sanction this tender. 	 I 



1 	• 	7.Itisstatdjn .G.O (iP) No. 16/2017/Fin dated O6/02/2Ol7asfoJj s: 

"The Inaximuni admissible tender excess shall be limited either to qubt&d rate of the 
H lowest bidder or local market rate or current DSR plus 10% tolerance liniit whichever 

is less. In case quoted rate of the lowest bidder is above the current 	plus .10% 

tolerance limit, the tender inviting authority themselves shall re-tdjice} the woik 

withoutrefeiringthe case to higher authorities". 

As per the 0.0 (P) No. 375/1 5/Fin dated 24.08.2015 the g4ileliiies for 

awarding tenders for excess amount are as follows 

"Normally no tender excess above 10% of estimated FAG will be allots. If the 

lowest tender recéived exceeds 10% of the estimated cost, all such works 
1/JaIl  be re-

tendered under normal circumstances. However, if the Reads. of Depa 1tbients feel 

that some works exceeding 10% of PA C are to be urgently executed th the exigency 

of public service, then all such works shall be sanctioned at Government kevel with 

the concurrence of Finance Department. The Read of Department shll eivcrcise due 

diligence in recommending each such proposal and should personally e aluate the 

circumstances that warrants such special considerations and suljniit a detailed 

justification for the acceptance of each such proposals". 	 I 

When the file was forwarded to Finance Department f rei rks, that 
Ii department remarked as follows: 

"AD is informed that the sin ole tender received in the founh ten b'&r call £c 

ç . beyond the admissible limits prescribed as per GO (F) No.16/2017 in dated 

06.02.2017. As per para 4(v) of the GO, if LI received is above 4pro4 amount 

even after re-tendering, the estimate should be reworked and revisedestimte should 

be prepared taking into account of the special physical conditions oldie aia where 

the work is being executed and re-tender shall be initiated based on 11161 revised 

estimate. 	 I  

Since AD has not reworked the estimate as per the GO noted above AD is equested 

to follow para 46',) of G. 0(P) No. 16/201 7/Fin dated 0602.2017 reast the dstiniate 

as per actual site conditions and re-tender the work with wide pthblicity." 

. 	

..I 

I 



<I.  

- I 10. When the file was submitted to Hon'ble Minister for 

Hon'ble Minister observed as •follo*s: 	
I 

'v JQJWiW7 emas701 avaiw s16)(2iCJJaQ(w7p)s ocna1ocv 

(JOQIOJo OS6MC3 	 7eviw v o-u7ø m1a0 oeiwoaim 

6mJW gsoam nmnowfl ngimJ onvma. soow mmoa 

Resources, 

moas 

7mw! Jt2aw7 

n0 

hg1cmou 

6)21&. 

Gcrn07cm moeiwjwt' cv 	vcrwlw,øyafl mm6mcdomr &s7swvpp0 tmV8d 

jwomøoc21 gv ativlm' aioç 	70?a(M cow 

o006nj cv1a2xv)7mo( goeJo ws7óaw7øaJoc2fl 007cva2fl( 

mna 	wø(2/0009j0." 

11. When the file was circulated to Hoii'ble Chief Minister 

Minister for Water Resources it is ordered to, place the matter before 

approval. 	 I  

Points for Decision 

Whether the Singie tender of "MIs. Orn Dhar Engineering Pvt. Ltd. i 

Hai Greeva Infiatech Projects Ltd for the work of Package- Vi oi 

'Augmentation and Modernization of Water Supply Scheme to 
& 1•9 Municipality; 4wh w ih s 15.69% 

Local Market Rate (LMR) iaii)o1joui 

may be approved. 

(aeneani So4 Ct/f) 

the Hon'ble 

Cabinet for 

with IMfs. 

the project 

thc 



(fl)o() 

ioi1@oi01634 - 	 aisn a&iJm msrj1iocm &mo cmw anj 	njacths 
ne ° 2- 6ai nJOa 	I 	(r4g(wj%y pjg4 n43th (3c8aom5 	otancu$t 
monbaimi mco8 	m®cir nJO6)rt(nb. 

ejni1&nj ( o(mm- niI) oio9j 

mi . (66a) cn0. 34/2024/WRD 	 01-06-2024 

nJøO(jbo 	1. cru. ((roawo) mo. 406/2018/.o1oj 11cu1 04.06.2018. 

&kSrij Lfl OMAlcffigcff 30n&nJq5 25.06.2019 	tk 

WRD025-29/APR-6/2619/}KIIFB 'mmuZ msnjk,ai0. 

au. ((riowa) m0. 421/2023/4.cjLoj o1ø1 02.05.2023. 

oø aiogB TocØ001 thocm0u5' UOQQS 25.09.2023 

mki KWA-JB/3173/2023- AE9 cncnic8 e,(mw5 

&nthi1I Jnd nQd$QJ eon&TUQ6)S 23.11.2023 

WRD025-29/APR-5/2023/KIIFB mmnZ msj(ø0. 

cm. () m0. 16/2017/wcn Audl 06.02.2017. 

amo 	 13 	oao© mQnsl, 	scaio, øed, 	ot 
c)m1, øüia,ø1, .oJfflJo, C JocnJ(3(Z, 	 njiwimt 	&cn&i, Qci©mos", 
()Ta))njøo n4yMc 	anien&ig cruuj 	&cije ~QuOlavoq@s °ao- 2- 64 cwrailJ 
nJøOQo (1)- 6)J (flX8a)O(3 @00MCZ J&,Oøo 241 CAO1 (Q3nJ6)S €ø6fl)3flbiøo, 
&liL&GfliI (TkthS3 	6)14(S1 nJøO(8(Jbrj (2) (&Oøo 289.54 i&,üI C3nJ 

64Jmo. 	Qymom8 PRICE 3.0 	3øo nJ 	3Q3. QQCfl$Ø (UOO(flJØ1n4 
GST 	øcno,j0 OSoR 2018 Rate revision ncknoj0 LSGD coows d]6)qoaonsdo3 

TucIQxu2cn0Glo 	 387.91 coo 	ciic8ui4ø1mow3, mwla 
Lpaczorz 98.371 ca,o1 cçp3nj 	 jcSl 387.91 acffiosl 	nJjs nJlQ) 
@øcmon 	oBo (3) Wamo m &n1 c,4c 	nJaucSJ mm(,IdDj 

CilnitO 

385.01 c&,os'l (çgnJO 	(Iu8u$I44 nosn&ui' 	øcmøti' nJthO&Tho (5) (EJOøo 
&o'thil 	omt 	 @ømon g Skmcomaswcka3 p'z nno1 

	

od&,uS 9 c aoj ms 	ornuS1cr5 jm:c,aiaø6m0 	&;sroQ. 

2. m2icBsl U6tJ3cflSUkj 	 UBas 	crS.jcScffio nmr nOtCflI 

awoJ, coo oioB cQxB caogS OJMJIOUt saiciB MMOrda)(08 30 MLD 
iaiJI&,ørn uoi 	 (mm6TII(Tw coouZ )m3loJuo6ni amo m)aiw 



S'6)QJ 	nflDCt$1 °ei- 2- 	i 0joc 	- I • co3 	cjcrn 	¼JCY 

42.08 c&,os'l 3QJ6)S nto&,000uil 14.03.2023-3 	oio 	meoo1j1 

mwacnf. 

3. (air nJOC16)PJ JCOQ (Go &i9J6fl14 09 6)S6flQAo 63(W GOfl10 

QJ(MOø1m 

	

	OnD01SJo, NIT SSi Error &,00mc0 CY3OC)S 01Cflb6)QJCflôO, 06flOo 

MIs. Chicago Constructions International Pvt. Ltd miali89 4 n3 

fl&eJOcTU' OaI09I5' 2J(?16)(- )Cflo, (C1(Th A00Qth0003 p2i.x&J cth©OQ 

47,42,31,074.51/- 	, ethneiomY 	biau3 33% 	OQ$kmOpJo •.00 oiagc3 

uao1g1 aoccnou5' cwcQ.)o,c3 jooluo (4) (&OOo &n4oc8 6ThJ. C&cO aioZ 

aiocoo1g' 	oqoociaio negotiation msumkixoom s&nt eSejocn &,c©ou3 

31.98% tw1a,aio 47,06,35,285/- 	 yuiu1 nçoo3 &0oq&ooc18 

cmarzc13&,c6no$l. 

4. oJøOQi(3(o (6) €j crU&BDO6 pctwsocu1 J&O0o DSoR + 10%, (oth3u&, CfilnJGflhl 

m10 	&ooqocoaB c&JOg 6mJ 	, 	ox6w3 n3(WOC6mO &3oor oJc3crncu' (CT 

&,o&m' eomY m°u1a6uc6 das £3oGmiu awo DSoRjj  + 10% moju 

39,22,32,681/- 	oa 	 gcnor' 	 omoo&j. nymow3 

&cooQ&oøo3 negotiate 6Thjq g2cffi &onuSe, nhlnJ&ni m1oaioq0, m1iokQJ DSoR + 10% 

&UOo (ThOO(5U]Ao 6thJ4CfflJQU8 th(ThQi366. 

m5h 	saQ&)Ua3' CUôdOJ0 m1QJc62J m1 cm&Scm 

630noqcthu8 	(nS 	cno0, C635MOS08 	ii&1w3 C& 1611oa]o 

3&3ø6flXflöo. QJ6)0 nArai6mcr3ce fl &,adkio3 6ThjcW m1QJOJ1q§3P nJ9Q2) 

1e4as3 m1cnop OJOIMIMMOO MPMAJO cOOOGtDo 	ic10nm0 	oc 

S006)6fl)Cflo thgmos" (CG(fCm)16)( 	mc)o1uxo QQ6)@io 	6313U3 

qocj@r~j(GTMO(Ta ow1o© (ç3OôW13u6 	ocm m1c1e 

& 	nQfl10 ,o oio3 cw00191 ocm0th' .uwo6 3%oc&m 

o1 6nu. 	M3 901(18 oa &b4 mcnY cmmc&ndMat 41081 

nsjow'airoøS 	ncrUoou&uj soo.J cmmcamczat (FHTCs) mcoo 

mu8 dm&0 o14&nm 0, 	 aym a1PJ 	onm 

es&uiuB m182S&0 aanL-oZ n&o 	cøpIw3, 2 Qa90 m6us03Y 

om0 	o&n FHTC &,u 	mmaoociZ 	eex::mo a&,op oia3 

mocoo191 aiacSl0ut cw©o8 

ocZ 	o&JonaQ 	owl eq&ro. nmmajwl ooJu 6)s6rl3c8 

6)nJco ngaceuoo 63(03 ORZno q99 @omociaxu 	oam, p'r 	 rS°ejocnY 

mcio50 	&;moi as16ng Qi(3jmoQ$I uJ000w cmaw 	awic1ct6)s 

@owajosm pm cijcajom1I. gçp 	ojab3 aiçY 	o a5' sl6)rn0 

m8aonb0 Mkj. &0oqe,000 &,iog 6)-cjcg) gdb r4qlamqlamcmou 3 1 uomaiom0 

onfl 	aio&%ç' coçIemou8 1 4 u 	amarnm3' 

07/08/2023-oZ pocm 	eiocn5bc firm period LDmlqo 	wl0 m11&oci3 



Cfl)3wI,cb) &,ormni. 

7. ctuB monnøcur 	agmo' mauj 	XIJ 	iMøs °ej- 2- i nJOC cmex- 
I c4 (Qgqw1%YeA4 single bidder umj  MIs Chicago Constructions International (P) Ltd 

	

a,io 6ThJUd nceiomYTendered PAC acwcmo(k 31.98% , 	inJi SoR (2018) + 10% 

LDacaDmoca3 19.98% Lpo, ocnu& c&um$t m1ømaou3 (LMR) 13.74 % 

47,0635285/- 3cU 	o ø1m,a1oo 	uroouxoi aoø 

wbwmoolql aaam0w" cwQ)ocBY mc) W)mOJ3&3mb. 	 I  

(wni&mqQs @MMOCA08 WAO(ao) 

uoS Amo(B (fliloW" 6)n0) n) n4)CflY 

ooxn0cñ 	 caø nioB macm0019 

ulakrulr 	mcewo6moy vamo& (nQ)&/ ntçp, aaøg animcmø0. 

3, 6)nj3 gco6m (nQcnim.9) OJ&IQJ (20.03.2024 @a LDM. a,o, 2135 hj&obo) 

wmoaø oieaJ (29.01.2024 GQi na©w3 th0. Infra2/02/2024/fin cj&oøo) 

a8cajnci8 0ndkmc8, øcufl & M4 o5ku, 6n4&dmflcu5I 

auøxoB aoQnB/ 6)on&nJ C&OcLjI. 

ThØQC1S 

Signed by 

Khadeeja Alungal 

Date: 01-06-2024 15:21:19 
6)cruffin8 orSmS 

nJ&8c 6m2g. QJCthQJ QJ&304 QJ(cJgc46)9 tJ.n)mJt 05' 

gajtii d&,c' C8cfl5lrØ 	U014S aIn)- 
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA 
(SHRI. PINARAY! VJJAYAN MINISTRY) 

Note for the Council of Ministers 

B 1 /1 20/202 1/WRD 

Water Resources (Water Supply-B) 
Department 

	

. 	Subject 

	

4. 	Date of Chief Ministr's order for 
placing before the Council 

5 	(I) 	Does the case involve 

ñnancjal commitments! 
implications 

	

(ii) 	If the answer to the 

above is in the 

affirmative, whether 

Finance Dept. been 
consulted and their 

remarks incorporated in 
the Council Note. 

Are any other departments concerned 
with the case and if so, have they 

been consulted and their remarks 

incorporated in the Note for the 
Council 

Nahie of Joint Secretary who 

	

: 	submitted the Draft Note. 

Name of Principal Secretary who 
approved the Draft Note. 

	

9.. 	Date of approval of the Drafi note for 
the Council by the Secretary. 

	

10. 	Name of Chief Secretary who 
approved theDrafi Note. 

	

H. 	Date of approval of the Draft Note 
for the Council by the Chief 
Secretary. 

	

12. 	Name of Minister who approved the 
Draft note. 

	

13: 	Date of approval of the Draft Note 

for the Council by the Minister 

Date of Submission of Fair Copies 

Date of decision by the Council of 
Ministers. 

Number and date oldie G.O./letjer 
communicating the decision. 

Approval of Single Tender received for 
the Package- I work of the Kuuanad 

Comprehensive Drinking Water Project 
Phase- II. 

12/03/2024. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

No. 

U 

Sri.Sukmaran Nair G 

Sri.Ash6k Kumar Singh 

14-03-2024 

Dr.VenuV 

14-03-2024 

Sri.Roshy Augustine 

15-03-2024 

I 5-032024 
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I 	 I 

NOTE FOR COUNCIL OF MINISTERS 

This note relates to the approval of Single Tender receiv&d for the 

Package- I work of the Kuttanad Comprehensive Drinking Water Project 

Phase-Il. 

A l This is a comprehensive drinking water project with $IIFB funding for 

13 panchayats of Kuttanad taluk namely Talavadi, Edatwa Thakazhi, Muttar, 

Nedumudi, Ramankari, Champakulam, Neelamperur, Kavaam, 4vlingunnu, 

Kainkari, Veliyanad and Veeyapuram. As per G.O (Rt) No 	011/WRD  

dafed 04/06/2018 in principle Administrative sanction for Kuttanad 

Comprehensive Drinking Water Project Phase- T1. was accorded for. Rs. 241. 

Crores and an amount. of Rs.289.54 crore has been allotted uJider KIIFI3 

scheme, as per Order No. WRD025-29/APR-6/2019/KIIFB dted 2506.2019. 

a 

As per the revised estimate prepared under PRICE 3.0, the project 

amount has been increased to 387.91 crore due to increase in  GST, OSR 2018 

Rate revision and inclusion , of LSGD road restoration. A revsedadministrative 

sanction of Rs 387.91 crore including an additional amountof Rs 91.371 crore 

has been accorded as per G.O (Rt) No. 421/2023/WRD dated q2.05.2023. 

KIIFB has accorded sanction for revising the funding by nhancig the total 

approved outlay to Rs. 385,01,38,929.54/- as per OrUer  Noj WRD025-

29/APR-5/2023/KIIFB dated 23.11.2023. Based on the ad+inistrative 

sanction, this project has been restructured to implement the works in 9 

packages. 



0 
The Package- I of Kuttanad comprehensive Drinking Water Project 

Phase- II includes Construction of Intake structure cum pump house at 

Neerettupuram in Thalavady Panchayath, Laying of Raw water and clear 

water pumping main, Construction of 30 MLD Water Treatment Plant and 

allied works, The Technical Sanction for Rs. 42.08 Crores was issi.ked to the 

said package on 14.03.2023 by Kerala Water Authority. 

E- Tender was invited for the work of said Package on 23.03.2023. 

Since no offer was received, the tender was cancelled. Re-tender invited on 

26.04.2023 was also cancelled due to an error in NIT. When 	second 

re-tender was invited, single offer was received from MI Chicago 

Constructions International Pvt. Ltd. The tender committee whi 	met on 

26.07.2023 pre-qualified the bidder MIs Chicago Constructions Jr 	nal 

(P) Ltd and the price bid was opened on 07.08.2023. 

The quoted amount of the single bidder viz. 	M/s Chicago 

Constuctions International (P) Ltd was Rs. 47,42,31,074.51/- which was 33°/ 

above the tendered PAC of Rs. 35,65,75,1641-. 

Tendered PAC 	- 	Rs. 35,65,75,164/- 

Quoted Amount - 	Rs. 47,42,31,074.51/- (33% above ]PAC) 

Current S0R(2018) + 10% amount- Rs. 39,22,32,680/- 

Local Market Rate (LMR)- 	Rs. 41,37,49,199.76 (16.03% above TPAC) 

Kerala Water Authority iiegotiated with the contractor 	they 

agreed to execute the work at Rs. 47,06,35,285/- which was 31. 	above 

the tendered PAC of Rs. 35,65,75,144,!-. 
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Comparison Statement 

Negotiated Amount-. Rs..47,0635,285/- 

Amount 	i Neg ItedlAmount 
age Above or 

Tendered PAC 	 Rs. 35,65,75,164/- 	31.98 % 

Current SoR (2018)+10% 	Rs.39,22,32,680.86/- 	1.98 % 

amount (from PRICE)  

Local Market Rate (LMR) 	Rs.41,37,49,199.76 	9.74% 

(1 6.03% above TPAC) 

Since the maximum amount that could be sanctiond is t] 

the above, as per prevailing Government Orders, the subject we 

awarded to the single bidder M/s Chicago Constuctions Inte nation 

at Current SoR (2018) + 10% amount ie. Rs.39,22,32,680. 

negotiated amount of the single bidder is more compared with Lo' 

Rate and Current SoR + 10%. 

It is stated in G.O (P) No. 16/2017/Fin dated 06/02/2017 

"The maximum admissible tender excess shall be limited eithe 

rate of the lowest bidder or Local Market Rate or current DSoR 

tolerance lithit whichever is less. In case quoted rate of the lowes 

above the current DSoR plus 10%. tolerance limit, the tender inVitin 

themselves shall re-tender the work without referring the case 

authorities" 

.4 least of 

4< can be 

4 
(P) Ltd, 

36/-. The 

dl Market 

follows: 

to quoted 

ilus 10% 

ftidder is 

authority 

highei 

10. Under the circumstances file has been forwarded to Finance U 

for remarks with regard to the sanction for awarding the work to 
	single 
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bidder MIs Chicago Constructions international (P) Ltd at their negotialéd rate 

of Rs. 47,06,35,285/- (ie; 3 1.98% above TPAC). 

11. FinanceDepartment remarked as follows: 

"AD may take a judicious decision in view of the Vigilance case I
ongoing 

against the contractor and in any case the Tender Acceptance can be donk  only 

with the approval of the Council of Ministers as per the guidelines" 

12. Vigilance Department recommended Government to black]dt MIs 

.Chioago Constructions International Pvt LW, in connection with a Vigilance 

Surprise Check Report related with irregularities in Kanjikuzhi-KolJJd road 

construction. Subsequently on the basis of the report of Managing dirl ector, 

Kerala Water Authority in this regard Administrative department has ecided 

not to blacklist the company until further orders. 

13. Managing Director, Kerala Water Authority reported to Gove nment 

that, Even after repeated e-tenders, offets satisfying present rules ie not 

receiving. Areas in the Kuttanad regio n are facing acute scarcity of thinking 

water; Water supply is inadequate and intermittent because of limited water 

availability from present old schemes commissioned years back. The resent 

schemes in the area are old covering partial areas and cannot satik' the 

present and future needs of Kuttanad area. The mbewells in these areL are 

also not functional due to the pecihar geography and poor groundwater 

quality including saline ingression. The lack of reliable and safe water suppIy 

system not only affects the daily lives but .4iso  poses significant health 4isk to 

the community. Degradation of surfaL water bodies also contributed o the 

reon's.water woes. Poor people in he aLa are in great affliction and are 

purchasing water for their daily consumption at high rates which mai4s  the 



H . 
life of poor people miserable in the area. The canals and thodu in the  locality 

has been filled with "pola" and the water is turbid and not good for domestic 

purposes also adding to threats in health of infants & childre4 in the area. The 

present project not only alleviate the immediate concerns but also contribute 

to the long term demand of the communi. 

Under Jal Jeevan Mission, works has already ben arfanged for 

providing seiice connections and 41081 Functional. Hc 

Connections (FHTC), If the production components under the S 

not constructed and commissioned, 41081 number of FHTCs 

lakh population cannot be made functional. 

The reason for high quote is attributed to the faèt ihat flu 

location for WTP is in Kuttanad area which is below sea idVel th 

seasonal working is only possible. As the land being highly water 

civil construction especially for foundations requires speific c 

technologies including specil machineries and skilled Iabou. The. 

being so high, laying of higher diameter pipelines is mote time 

consuming compared to normal terrain. 

proposed 

to which 

ged, the 

struction 

hter table 

id money 

The Tender for the subject work was not finalized, which was given 

administrative approval about a year ago, despite several terjde.rs. I us work is 

part, of the comprehensive work prepared for drinking water supply in 

Kuttanad. If this is not completed, drinking water cannot beprovidi d to other 

panchayaths. At present many complaints have been eceived that the 

estimate in the PRICE system of the government is 1ower than the actLlal 

market rate. In this case the quoted amount is 31% higherthan tF e estimate 

Tap 

work is 

tttin2i 2 
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athount, but 14 % higher than the market rate. The firm period of this :• 

Tender, which was opened on 07/08/203, is unlikely to be extended *rther. 

: donsidering the urgent importance of 4 matter in the above situation, file 

was citculated to Hon'ble Chief Minister tli rough Minister (WRD), for o aers. 

17. The Hon'ble Chief Minister hasj ordered to place the matter before 

the Council of Ministers. 

[H 	 H 
- POint for Decision 

Whether the single tender of MYs Cl4cago Constuctions Internati 

Ltd for the Package- I work of1  Kutthnd Comprehensive DrinMn, 
. . 	Project Phase- II, for an amount of R. 47,06,35,285/-, which is 

above the tendered PAC, 19.98% above the Current SoR 

- 	amount and 13.74% % above'the Local Market Rate (LMR) 

approved? 

rater  
1.98% 

-10% 

iabe 



C. GOVERNMENT OF KERALA 
(SHRI. PINARAVI VIJAYAN MINISTRY) 

Note for the Council of Ministers 

File No:. 	 1R2/137/2022/WRD 

Department 	 Water Resources (IR) Department 

Subject 	 Acceptance of the bid submitted by 
Sri.N.M.John. 	Naduvilekolliyil 	House, 
Vazhaktj lam 13.0, Kavana, Moovattupuzha for 
an amount of Rs.19,20,910/- in connection 
with the work "Urgent protection work in 

between CESCP 926 and 927 at Ottarnasserry 

in Kadakkarapal ly Panchayath of Chertlia Ia 
LAC in Alappuzha District which is 42.03% 
above the estimate rate"— Reg. 

Date of Chief Minister's order for 
placing before the Council 	 21/06/2022 

5 	(i) 	Does the case involve 	Yes 
financial commitments/ 
impi ications 

(ii) 	If the answer to the above 	Yes 
is in the affirmative, 
whether Finance Dep. 
been consulted and their 

remarks incorporated in 
the Council Note. 

Are any other departments concerned 	No 
with the case and if so, have they been 

consulted and their remarks incorporated 
in the Note for the Council 

Name ofioint Secretary who submitted i Sri.Nazarudeen.A 
the Draft Note. 

.• Nathe of Additional Chief Secretary 	Sri.TK.Jose 
v'ho approved the Draft Note. 

Date of approval of the Draft note for the • 	21/06/2022 
Council by the Additional Chief 
Secretary. 

10.. Name of Chief Secretary who approved 
the Draft Note. 

H. 	Date of approval of the Draft Note for 
the Council by the Chief Secretary, 
Name of Minister who approved the 
Draft note. 

Date of approval of the Draft Note for 
the Council by the Minister 

• Daleof Submission of Fair Copies 
IS. 	Date of decision by the Council of 

Ministers. 
16. 	Number and date of the 0.0./letter 

communicating the decision. 

Dr.V.P. Joy 

21/06/2022 

Sri.Roshy Augustine 

21/06/2022 

21/06/2022 
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Note for Council of Ministers 

This note deals with acceptance of the bid, submitted by 

Sri .N.M.John, Naduvilekolilyil House, Vazhakkulam RO, Kavana, 

Moovattupuzha for an amount of Rs.19,20,910/- in connection with the 

:1 
	work "Urgent protection work in between CESCP 926 and 927 at 

Ottamasserry in Kadakkarapally Panchayath of Cherthala LAG in 

Alappuzha District" which is 42.03% above the estimate rate." 

Administrative Sanction for tI4e above work was issued as per the 

Government Order GO(Rt).296/2021/WIR dated 25.05.2021 towards the 

Head of Account "271 	 ASE Works" and Technical 

Sanction was accorded vide IDAIp/202 1-2022/2722/IA dated 08.06.2021 

by the Asst.Executive Engineer. irrigation Sub Division Alappuzha as per 

DSR 2016. 

Due to non response from the contractors, the work was re-

tendered four times and on 08.03.2022 two contractors were qualified. In 

this the lowest rate was quoted by Sri.N.M.John, NaduvilekolliyilFiouse, 

Vazhakkulam P.0, Kavana, Moovattupuzha for an amount of 

Rs.19,61;059/-. He reduced the quotbd amount to Rs.19,20,910/- añer 

negotiation. 	 F 

As per the prevailing Gc 

dated 28/04/2021 the acceptance 

following. 

Quoted rate of the Lowest 

PWD Local Market Rates 

Order G.O(P)No.67/202 1/Fin 

of tender shall be the least of the 



/ 	Current DSR with laterst Cost index + 10% tolerance limit 

/ 	In this case these rates comes as follows.(as per DSR 2016) 

/1 	Quoted rate of the lowest bidder - 	19,20,910/- 

/1 	PWD Local Market Rates 	- 	46,59,196/- 

Current DSR with latest Cost- 

// 	 index + 10% tolerance limit - 	I 4,67363/- 1' 
The lowest rates of Rs. 19,20,9 10/-comes 44% above the estimate 

7 	rate (as per DSR 2olo) 

When consufteEj, the Finance Department offered the following 
remarks. 

"Administrative Department is requested to explore the possibility of 

finalising the tender as per GOP) No 30/2022/Fin dated 14/3/2022 and if 
not, Administrative Department is requested to revise th'e estimate as per 
site conditions and as per GO(P) No 16/2017/Fin dated 6/2/2017 and then 
tender" 

As per the remarks of the Finance Department a detailed comparison 

statement of the project with DSR 2018 has been preparedand considered. 

Even after bidding the works several times, only two bidders were 

participated in the tender. The major reason is shortage of rocks. It has to 

to be brought from other districts, besides above, sea erosion is severe. So 

it is very essential to complete the above work. 

When circulated, the HoEfble Chief Minister has ordered to place 

the matter before the Council of Ministers for consideration 

4 



V 
Point for Decision 

Whether the e bid submitted lby Sri.N.M . John, Naduvilekoiliyil 

House, Vazhakkulam P.0, Kavana, Moovattupuzha in connection with the 

work "Urgent protection work:  in Ietween CESCP 926 and 927 at 

Ottamasseny in Kadakkarapally Panchayath of Cherthala LAC in 

( 	A.Iappuzha District" for an amount 'of Rs. 19,20,9.10/- (Rupees Nineteen 

( . 	Lakh Twenty Thousand Nine hundrdd and ten only) which is 42.03 % 

above the estimate rate and 29.11% above the admissible rate (ie as per the 

current DSR 2018 with latest cOst irdex +10% tolerance rate) may be 

considered and accepted as a special f emergency case, overruling the 

remarks of the Finance Department. 
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nAO* Rso. CELflRATIHO THE HAHAmA 

— 	21 O@C)J OJca3ctJ - 	 C8WTtDQJ m1CQ)OO, (6 DeJmflQGJ 

0101 jao øm wIønk (CESCP 926 ao0 927 no0 sS) &,sø3 &oi 

m1c8avcmV moeamiIj cymioiSn)q)çj gdboamou8 42.03% w&m m1ø$k3 
Li 	øoq&oøn8 0-644 erni5 umooi]&14 goiouor njootm. 

pjjftgj (enQ) tmM)1' nia 

m0.42/20221WRD 	S 	QJmOThCJØO, 24-06-2022 

nJøoøcSubo:- 	1. au..(cJ)mo. 67I2021Iwn S©S 28.04.2021. 

u..(auowo)cn0.296/2021/cjb S'iS 25.05.2021 

Pieaunimqjo (ca6mnJo iTi5 njikdkwq&s 19.04.2022, 19.05.2022, 

24. 05.2022 	4i W3/57743/2022rflR/DB- II rn(MZ 

o,a,u8. 

(m2Jq49 	Oil6)PJ CaJ(8GMThQJ 	 sorji nowuSaj 

çaitvj 	cnuoøurm Sca6i31w3 (CESCP 926 	927 croo satZ) 	&oioi 
crilm)cot cmo6ncnii4 (çgøToicY "2711-02-10349-00-00-V ASE" nyTfl uaaSkoS 
jcaow8u 0 2 	c)O(B (Ufl5)ØQT (1&Oøo &øGrOOb So 08.06.2021 -eei IDAIp/2021- 

2022/2722/IA mcruc3 uiuøn1 tjc%Oøo 	 (TUG!)]' CU20)1n9dCT8 moftq 
n)ooT 4i1ciix8 DSR 2016 (2J&DOøo moe 	onbaKoiq0 mjco3cno. 

2. tKyM (qJwToT 6)sn8arn 6)cSt8 	3Q&Ocw3 mlmo0 Sø6meaiom0 

PJA~MNMMMIMO(08moe]' øxj&rnccwo cksn&uxS ms=dbqo 08.03.2022-w3 ol esn8cux8 

WS(USQ)S( 	Ø6T1&)ØOQ&)O($ 	 moø(UB 	noS.ngo.o6n8, 

coo5)eJ6kaoScos ot OJOWo (InJOV, &,oJm, JQJoçnP nQ)ffT) &øOQ&OømOGflt 

&o6iyo) 	 19,61,059/- 3nj £,JO' ThJCU3 cJm' oIuanaio .&c84&u$a 
Ubr&10 eax03 	19,20,910/- onmool AO&o 

3. nJØOQ3(8Ubo 1 (O1ThØO]' tJ&O(zo CO)06X9 niOlfffl5(03 ri439co ,O6IUm) &©OGflt 

m1eiop 	noikaio 6sowx3 asløa 

AO6TU1U) 6)SO&UJ(8 gDdb 

mo0ul&dL4 1joaouote, ailniGri m1ø&u8 

*(s)çu oJSW caoq 	cT&U)g j&oø 	creio1øei 	m5m3+10% asoon&nY 



cw..(teQ) CD,.42120221WRD 

cuw1 

C01a53 a øaa,o8 	 2016 )&Oøo) 

°432'° c&06M @sctBcwcS LDa 	 • 	- 19,20,910/JJ 
ril cwojcu51 ru10 	oenu]s oikJ6niI a*o 	- 46,59,196/- 	IL 

ng3qCo fl© aooq 	n3cwj WaO(bqpjD olaitj 

cuJ6g)a-U'(m,(8+10% asooaScn5 nJøluJI 	 - 14,67,363/- 

4. a oeiumaickS n3çojo &oimm 	,Q.)3W14,67,363/- cGi6rif m abaemlamoo 
6)SOB(W(8 •&• a@CMD03 &Jos 6)-W 	oocw 19,20,910/- 	nj nC 	&Q)OUZ 

5. cnx8oc3 	't oS-si© okoncno1j(o1euowi.. OJ2JOOJUOO 6)S61Th8 
s.QJo6nt 06111 nicZ 6)s6iw5k3 	 1O06x tiwom &,od&rpo o64 

	

i@mooJognt mbml d%c(b@j(u3cr)j(mo  ôE' 	omnsocng 	so6xm caseace&orgo  
oipøo &a]O6rrt 	QMto wem 	S3joGmit5 (( 	 6Fw©" 
QJGXö 	 momow3 

aila(vorrueJ(uw5I6)QJ ôS(bn 	Q6TJO)Ø1S)QJ e9aiaco1 JCo&66xm WO6U13kt3 
(CESCP 926 C@o 927 crb0 soS) asStrd aavmicV mio6mmj2. 
ncaaq 	aouZ 42.03% p$z&m0, 	 caa4ou8 29.11% 

mo (nggc ojSw a&oq 	aa(wj j000g m1@io 	CUSnfl\5mbj+10% 

asoon8cn5 njo'kdl DSR 2018) o0c Li &ooq&ocoa3 cTo0c8cji4;ii9,20,910/- 

(moo80jcr 2iocmufl 	nJwmnooro)1 eoo&ocit%uoiu5') Q23cu*s e-GnhIcuJ 

63 tJC(ThcO,  CSCn)O nJOlWGrTSI4 umou&3o14 	(acjo&(M. 

(BGrnqG)s 	®oder8 jôoøo) 
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&,(03(Th(t8 aIXQ)CO3/633cx&flY a&oqjt 

1)OQa(T3 waoo 
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GOVERNMENT 10F KERALA 
(SHRI. PINARAVI VIJAYAN MINISTRY) 

Note for the Council of Ministers 

File Nd; 	 t 	1R2/136/2022/WRD 
Department 	 Water Resources (IR) Department 

Subject 	
Acceptance of the bid submitted by 
Sri.N.M.John, 	Naduvilekolliyil 	House, 
Vazhakulam P.O. Kavana, Moovattupuzha for 
an amount of Rs.25,69,917/- in Connection 

with the work "Urgent protection work in 

between CESCP 922 and 925 at Ottaniasscrry 

in Kadakkarapally Panchayath of Cherthala 
LAC in Alappuzha District which is 42.03% 
above the estimate rate"— Reg. 

Date of Chief Minister's order for 
placing before the Council 

Does the case involve 

financial commjtments/ 
implications 

If the answer to the above 

is in the affirmative, 
whether Finance Dept. 
been consulted and their 

remarks incorporated in 
the Council Note. 

(i) 

21/06/2022 

Yes 

Yes 

	

6. 	Are any other departments concerned 

with the case and ifso, have they been 

consulted and their remarks incorporated 
in the Note for the Council 

	

7; 	Name of Joint Secretary who submitted 
the Draft Note. 

Name of Additional Chief Secretary 

who approved the Draft Note. 

Date-of approval of the Draft note for the 
Council by the Additional Chief 
Secretary. 

	

l0. 	Name of Chief Secretary who approved 
the Draft Note. 

	

II. 	Date of approval of the Draft Note for 
the Council by the Chief Secretary. 

Name of Minister who approved the 
Draft note. 

Date of approval of the Draft Note!  for 
the Council by the Minister  

Date of Submission of Fair Copies 

Date of decision by the Council of 
Ministers. 	 I 

Numberand date of the G.Q.Iletter 

communicating the decision. 

No 

Sri,NazarljdccnA 

Sri.T.K.Josc 

21/06/2022 

Dr.V.P. Joy 

21/06/2022 

Sri.Roshy Augustine 

21/06/2022 

21/06/2022 



Note for Council of Ministers 
I 	

r 

This note deals with acceptance of the bid submitted by 

/ 	Sri.N.M,Jo!m, Naduvilekolliyil House, Vazhakkulakn RO, 

Moovattupuzha for an amount of Rs.25,69,917/- in cnection with the 

work "Urgent protection work in between CESCP' 922 and 925 at 

Ottamasserry in Kadakicarapally Panchayath of Cherthala LAC in 

Alappuzha District" which is 42.03% above the estimate rate." 

Administrative Sanction for the above work was'
,  issued as per the 

Government Order GO(Rt).296/2021/wpjj dated 25.05.2021 towards the 

Head of Account "2711-02-103-99-00-001 ASE Works" nd Technical 

Sanction was accorded vide WAJp/2021-202211895/IA dated 13.06.2021 

by the Executive Engineer, Irrigation Division Alappuzha as per DSR 

2016. 	 I  

Due to the non response from the contractors, the work was re-

tendered four times and on 14.03.2022 two contract&s, have been 

qualified. In this Sri.N.M.JoIm, Naduvilekolliyil House, Vazhakkulam P.O, 

Kavana, Moovattupuzha quoted the lowest rate of Rs.25,87,764/-, And 

after a detailed discussion, he reduced the amount to Rs.2569,917/-. 

As per the prevailing Government Order G.O(P)No.67/2021/F'jn 

dated 28/04/2021 the acceptance rate of tender shall be the least of the 

following. 

Quoted rate of the Lowest bidder 

PWD Local Market Rates 

Current DSR with latest Cost index + 10% tolerance limit 

'if 



* / 	in this case these rates comes as follows.(as per DSR 2016) 

/1 	Quoted rate of the lowet bidder 
- 	 25,69,917/ 

7/ 	P 	Local Market Rates 	
- 	 62,33,372/- 1 	

Curent DS.R with latest Cosi- 

index + 10% tolerance litjt 
- 	 19,63,132/- 

The minimum allowable tender: amount is .Rs. 19,63,132/- but the 

quoted amount Rs. 25,69,917/ 
comes to 43.99% above the estimate rate. 

When consulted, the Finance Department offered the following 
remarks. 

"Administrative Department is reqiested to explore the possibilities 

of final ising the tender as per the 'proisions in GO(P) No 30/2022/Fin 

dated 14/3/2022. If nbt Administratie Department shall revise the 

estimate as per site conditions and as per 00(P) No 16/2017/Fin dated 
6/2/2017and then tender the work." 

As per the remarks of the Finance Department a detailed 

comparison statement of the project with ~DSR 2018 has been prepared and 

forwarded for the consideration of the Finance department, In this regard 

the remarks of the Finance Department isas follows. 

"Administrative Department is infôrmeLj that since the LI is exorbitant 

and also as the LI is not within the admissible limit, it is requested to 

rework the estimate as per site conditions and as per 00(P) No 

16/201 7/Fin dated 06/02/2017 and rdtendr the work." 

S)Even after bidding the work9 several times, only two bidders were 

participated in the tender. The major reason is shortage of rocks. It has 

to to be brought from other districts, besides the above sea erosion is• 

severe. So it is very essential to comlete the above work. 



U 

9) When circulated, the Hon'ble Chief Ministerhas ordered to p!se 

the matter before the Council of Ministers for consideration. 

(7 	 Point for Decision 

Whether the e-bid submitted by Sri.N.M,John, Naduvilekolliyi! 

House, Vazhakku.Lam P.0, Kavana, Moovattupuzha in ëonnection with the 

work "Urgent protection work in between CESCI 922 and 925 at 

Ottamasserry in Kadakkarapally Panchayath of 
S 

11 
herthala LAC in 

Alappuzha District" for an amount of Rs.25,69,9 17/4  (Rupees Twenty 
11 

 Five !akhs Sixty Nine Thousand Nine Hundred andJ Seventeen oniv) 

which is 42.03 % above the estimate rate and 29.11% above the admissible 

rate may be considered and accepted as a special / emergency case, 

overruling the remarks of the Finance Department. 
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C%Ø (Wthc%3c8i 

(TOo(U)ctDo 

ei oMc)J oJ&aJ - anit 
çaacj 	anuxmm dønc (CESCP 922 Oo 925 cm 	sw3) asma d(ml 

thQThU' WoGTlKflhiJ Crm%a ng)Cfl1CQ 	A)OU8 42.03% a&m m1øcaøS 

LI &®aq&oøn3 cn4j eni]nil 	4oio,®br ookcn. 

MP-JC)Jltga (@n)rcm&)ioJ&ic 

cn)(a) cn0.4012022/WRD 	wOJmcTpo, 24-06-2022 

ni®oax8uoo:- 	1. mi() con. 67/2021/wrn daml 28 .04 .2021 

cro..(cruowo)mo. 296I2921IokJ Awml 25.05.2021 

iemmimc 	ømoj0 	nG cnlQs 19.04.2022, 17.05.2022, 

24.05.2022 ø uio46cJ W3-7733/2022/TR/DB-II mcni& 

JT2JCf 	J(06)2i cru m1)oa,a6rauLnmiQaJ &S 	nJ6T)OQXø'IS)2J øoJ l  

ege(c ((-4anuoøøm tw (CESCP  922 mo 925 coo sc) ascbS rAkum6l 

m1nLm'd cm0enicmij 	m9 "2711-02-103-99-00-00-V ASC" nQ)cm u&,wmikt8 

oJøOQX3Ubo 2 	O8 cormøoT J&Oøo lø6ThOObZ(Uio 13.06.2021 -6QJ IDAIp/2021- 

2022/1895/IA axnx8 aMuøor 	oøa 	 o1wn08 cwlalrmoB  

nJaucZ DSR 2016 tJaOØo  cn)oa 	31bUUcI0 cpkpfl3cno. 

2. ¼iJm 	jcS sa8nnc8 enj 	Søoqceoøim1moo (2jd&06m6w0am0 

eSocum)mimoc3 moI 	ao cl6)sn3cw& msq0 14.03.2022-8 ci esc8cux8 

mscc ø6TTcthøOQc80(3 CQ)O(iDyOOC&0 cmowco8 vj nMG8.4o aofl 

meceokikt8 ck' oJOcpa30 anJoq 	ocJm, ciop )cm &cooq&oømo6uY 

ngçco aommpaaorz 	25,87,764/- cfnJ (Li) oio' 6ThiqcU5 JcM' c1utsao 

&,(Jc& CUboRlo CQJ(oS gDdb 25,69,917/- 3nJcWOQ31 &Oü?Jo nJ&6fl33Q$. 

3. njøoag3cjo 1 6)2J 1jX8%3(3 	1)®Q1 J&Otbo 006)9 JOOThik3 49Co c6306M 

,Q)36i15' m1ing iocboJncr5kwzo©sZcw 
.kiø i 

n3Qqjo &,O61?JTTh 0908CUM8 Pdb 

U)61I4CU5I (TOo(J®14 OCS U J6111 CT1®Th3&4 

n4390Jo jcth 	oq 	c8cwj j&oø 	a5laio16)a 	mY+10% iiso008mY 

nJø1w.1 

Qfl6S eQx?iZ C&bcc6,C/8 (b)3@WoJOWJo ja36as36n)(DSR 2016 J&Oøo) 
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®m( @xB 6sGmolmB 	 Tocu64 jwom OOthGTDo OI64 

ow @ooc 	 so6xm 11 
016)Ø 3&,9qmo6n 	TV(CDom3 Qa1o6ru1m (2JqJasmi 	 anr Q16)ø 

oiuoqaio 	umoB 	 øi a.an&o'imei 
oSq0n4 	nJ6TJ3cQ)m1S)eJ 639aieqø1 (pnoomim o63w8 (CESCA 922 mo 925 oô 

scnfl() os8cø ml(8mlcmcm(d cruoeiriijj tnmmje. Og)qIGMq 'aa©ouZ 
42.03% ux&mpo amaaa(3mjw)m3QD Lpaaamoug 29.11% ©&rno (n3gqo pil© 
eooq 	o&u cjooeg m1itj u00)mJc8+10% cs3003cn6 cu(alwl, DSR 2018) 
m1øm3 Li oøoqooøct$ rwan84 25,69,917/-(,jcmmJ @ioSI amqnJm 
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the Council Note. 
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0 
Note for çouncii ofjinisters 

This note deals with acceptance of the 	id submitted by 
Sri.N.M.JoI, Naduvilekolliyil House, Vazhakku lam RO, Kavana, 

Moovattuputha for an amount of Rs.50,54,043/ in connection with the 

work "Urgent protection work in between CESCP. 927 and 929 at 

Ottarnasserry in Kadakkarapaiiy Panchayath of Cherthala LAG in 

Alappuha District" which is 42.03% above the estimate rate." 

2) Athiijnjstntive Sanction for the above work was], issued by Chief 
Engineer (Irrigation & Administration) as per the Order 
EDAlp/2O22/55/J 	dated 17.02.2022 towards the Head of Account 
"271 1-02-103 990000v Maintezmce of ASE work" 

1 and Technical 
Sanction was accorded vide DAIp/20212022/255/IA dated 18.02.2022 

for an amount of Rs.40 Lakhs by the Executive Engineer, Irrigation 
Division Alappuzha. 

3) Due to the non response from the contractors the work was re-

tendered on 05.03.2022 and two contractors have been qualified. The 

lowest rate was quoted by Sri.N.M.John Naduvilekolliyjl House, 
Vazhakkujarn P.01  Kavana, Moovattuputha for ar amount of 
Rs.51,59,668/ 

He reduced the quoted amount to Rs.50554043/_ (42.03% 

above the estimate rate as per DSR 2018) after negotiation. 

As per the prevailing Government Order G.O(P)jo.67/2021/Fjj. 

dated 28/04/202 1 the acceptance rate of tender shall be the least of the 
following. 	 All 

Quoted rate of the Lowest bidder 	 I  

PWD Local Market Rates 



Current DSR with latest Cost inde + 10 tolerance limit 

In this case these rates comes as follows. 

	

Quoted rate of the kwest bidder - 	50,54,043/- 

PWD Local Market Rates 	- 	1,22158,659/- 

Current DSR with latest Cost- 

	

index.+ 10% tolerance limit - 	39,14,238/- 

The lowest rates- of Rs.50,54,043/- comes 42.03% above the 

estimate rate (Rs.35,58,398/-)a.nd 29.11% above the admissible rate. 

(Rs.39,14,238/-). 

When consulted, the Finance Department offered the following 

remarks. 

"Administrative Department is informed that the admissible amount 

for the work is Rs.39,14,238 and the Qudted Amount is Rs.50,54,043.361/-

which is 29,11% higher than the admissible rate of Rs. Rs.39,14,238/-. 

Hence the tender is liable for rejection. J-ence AD is requested to direct the 

competent authority to rework the estimate after giving due consideration 

to the site specific conditions as per GO(Rt) No 16/2017/Fin dated 
6/2/2017 and to invite fresh tenders based on the reworked estimate." 

7)Even after bidding the works several times, only two bidders were 

participated in the tender. The major reaon is shortage of rocks. It has to 

to be brought from other districts, beside's above the sea erosion is severe. 

So it is very essential to complete the abcjve work. 

8) When circulated, the Hon'ble Chief Minister has ordered to place 

the matter before the Council of Ministers for consideration. 



Whether the e-bid submitted by Sri.N.M.John,l Naduvilekolliyil 

House, Vazhakkulam P.0, Kavana, Moovattupuzha in connection with the 

work "Urgent protection work in between CESCP 927 and 929 at 

Ottamasserry in Kadakkarapally Panchayath of Cherthala LAC in 

Alappuzha District" for an amount of Rs.50,54,43!- (Rupees Fifty Lakhs 

Fifty Four Thoussand and Forty Three only) which is 12.03% above the 

estimate rate and 29.11% above the admissible rate (ie as per the current 

DSR with latest cost index +10% tolerance rate) rnay be accepted as a 

special / emergency case, over ruling the remarks of the Finance 

Department. 	 ii 



Note ft 13 
E. 2063559 No. I&PW-B3/138/2022-FIN 	Fin (I & PW.B) Dept 
E. 2059867 No. 1R2/137/2022-WRD 	Dated. 04-05-2022 

Administrative Department is requested to explore the 
possibility of finalising the tender as per GO(P) No 3 0/2022/Fin 
dated 	14/3/2022 and if not, Administrative Department is 
requested to revise the estimate as per site conditions and as per 
GO(P) No 16/20 17/Fin dated 6/2/2017 and then tender. 

'or +dditional Chief Secretary 
(Finance) 

05/05/2022 04:58 PM 	 LATHIKA.P 
SO (IND&PW-B, FIN) 

1 
File No. 1R2/137/2022-WRD (Computer No. 2059867) 

Generated from eOff Ice by Jyothilakehmi K K, ASST (1R2) WRO, ASST (1R2) WIth, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT on 11/06/2024 01:07 PM 



Note ft 33 
&2D63568 No. I&PW-B3/139/2022_FLN 	Fin (I & PW.B) Dept 
E. 2059797 No. LR2/I36/2022_wpj 	 Dated:20-05-2022 

Administrative Department is informed that sine 
exorbitant and also as the LI is not within the admiss 
is requested to rework the estimate as per site con 
as per GO(P) No 16/2017/Fin dated 6/212017 and 
the work. 

the Li is 
ble limit, it 
litions and 

retender 

Seeretary(Finance) 
	 ForA 	onal Chief 

20/05/2022 01:18 PM 	
LATHIKA.P 

SO (IND&Pw..B, FIN) 

I 
File No. 1R2/136/2022.WRD (Computer No. 2059797) 

Generated from tOffice by Jyothilakabmi K K, ASST (11(2) WRD, ASST (1R2) WRD, WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT on 11/06/2024 	
PM 



Note # 14 

E.2063288Np.I&PW_B3/137/2022..FIN 	Finance(I &PW B)Department 
K 2059497 No. 1R2/135/2022-WRD 	Dated. 19-05-2022 

Administrative Department is informed that the admissible 
amount for the work is Rs.39,14,238 and the Quoted Amount is 
Rs.50,54,043.361/- which is 29.11% higher than the admissible 
rate of Rs. Rs.39,14,238/-. Hence the tender is liable for 
rejection. 	Hence AD is requested to direct the competent 
authority to rework the estimate after giving due consideration 
to the site specific conditions as per GO(Rt) No 16/2017/Fin 
dated 6/2/20 17 and to invite fresh tenders based on the 
reworked estimate. 

For Additional Chief 
Secretary(Finance) 

19/05/2022 10:21 AM 	 LATHIKA.P 
SO (IND&PW-B, FIN) 

0 

1 
File No. IR2/I35/2022WRD (Computer No. 2059497) 

Gé1nerated from eOff ice by Jyothilaksbmi K K, /ST (1R2) WRD, ASS? (Ifl) WED, WATER 	 on 11/06/2024 01:12 PM 
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(lUofloflo 

J CMQJ OJAnJ - (TQJt 	Q26)QJ 	&ThQJ <ietw3& ZGWeJ(mS)SJ 

agaicvgc 	uxam tm*bZ (CESCP 927 cm0 929 aa 	sc3) &s lkmafl 

m1mur auo6T1Jmd cmL& 4qç7 pcffiammmuB 42.03% cü&m a5l®øB 

Li &øoqaoøo cn39j €ii*uY UIoOUkM1' wimøaT njookcrio. 

MPJCA@CH (ø 	(8)ciacJ 

meea) m0.41/20221WflD CMm1Ø3QJmOThpO, 24-06-2022 

	

nJøoax$Uo:- 	1. 	)m0. 67 /2021/wcn mlamml 28.04.2021 

2. acnijmq0 @(a6mqJo .4d nQ6S)icQ)Q6)S 19.04.2022 

j W3-57732/2022/TR/PB-II mcm3 ad 

	

m2Jnf 	JCW162J C (ZW1ThQJ mieo 	wSi SjbriJl 

COb6)WTa) uco6m*oS (CESCP 927 mo 929 mo Qsuld) os i&oSI 

mi3crod cn)06nicru.q4 cnjqjmui1Y "2711-02-103-99-90-00-V Maintenance of ASE work' 

nQ)GD Cfdl(8ia(=103 Wbunommmlqo 18.02.2022 

(mmøQr J&Oøo 	2Jcf o1CwncZ OijidlagoT8 

Qi&s° (ç3nJ)çOJnJ6)S Cfl)O,OCmaICO)1 

2. " 	cpni esa8au 6)nait3 & 

gAmommImod 05.03.2022-t3 ci 6sc8orn3 

QQ)3(f)øOqj&0 caTowikoZ (01 n)O8.n)o.CO6fl3, 

CnJ3C 	&ooim, 	 (Gfl n)9OJo Cffioam 

(L1)oS egwt Jm 

Pj IDAIp/2021-2022/255/IA mmuS 

1&QY ng6Scikv8 40,00,000/-

mktno. 

t'lciio0 	USl&,øGffl6)aio(flbo 

bik3 ø6fl oØOQ&DOCS 

oN; OJ3o 

5159,668I- ((1nJ©O6flt 

50,54,043/- cIugao .i&jou 	uoc]qdO cax3 LDa 

(mng)cnS3 2018 	3øo I ng)q$(bç7 gamcmOU8 42.03% 

nn8m ciiøfl 6)Sc6T1OQSL' 

	

3. nJøOaxB(zo 1 (1%3(8 (Qj&30o ©06)cP 	 n39QJo A061U1Th &,©osiff 

m19io11j 	mo na1kwarn &soñcwB AMSK  

1.42flo &06151Th 6)S(tCW(B g2c% 

2.ni1cwc4cWI 	0Utthø14 (J0w3u 	OiInJGfll I  

3.cig3ço nJ(t C&D9 	O3CW tJ&O®a@ 
	

cu31nmYc8+10% QsooO8ffJ 

cuw1 



oø6)) m0.41(2022RD 

ni16s coxo m1øats8 Ø)3QWaJOUo aO(bQ36T1i 

(394o £O6T1Th øsoZcuZ 	 - 	50,54,043/- 

Dçwi 	 cotaulo 0J6eni m10%5' - 	1,22,58,659!- 
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@Oø()njW 	 ¶1tY3a1CO)16)!J 	booceJ 0cQi9 & 

øGflOo "QJ5 njm(03W)O06Tho, (0)8nT) at0øA91D(kt1o11I6)S 

njcn8m1(8vi36m0 nQyriioJl 	33.40 caiasl 3nJ GTbwld3 wmootcumi c61m 

(31öCTh0id1d3cfl)ø) flUoGflJfl 	(ThO6flt MM cthflln.J. 

2. allnfl n)t1niQ)(ö, Pj&nmim0, 6J3-•I, 1/6/2022-6)2J &,(Uff 

(JcthO(o 6)0JØicw3od3j 0I2J9(3 ctho 	 06IE30 'J 

nJcn(t30.Uo(66mcuo m&,thcm au0øos6m (aYIt;6)s njcn&o13aio6mco 

CPJo6PJffUJLJ ofluogcoa cJoaj 010rJ0(35" umo)1oønjo 0110c8cuS caico 

m191cifl0t aw1c '5475-00--115-94-05-00-00-P-V" n)m) u3vm13 

33.40 	Ld,3S1 	3nJq6)S 	@ø6fl)O(Tóøaio 	m8anmflmoS1 

EYE a cn$1. 

S5 	nm1cnx3, 	o4-4-&x u1njocZuo ci 6nJkt3n.iY aø 

1m1cnç1oi1&w "5475-00--115-94-05'-00--00 P-V' nG)0D (J1(8n&UUY1C6 

alyle 	osm1cn301 s&nn GPJQJØ& nfflonJCQXBrUS ewi191 çnioG& 

e3møflmoc,ufl ctncn&m cruocnicm& aomç (RKI) 	cri 

JctQOU QJCTCTh QJcOicJ (Th069 nJ0o tJth3(o 	06)nJ 

'In view of the paucity of funds, the RKI is not in a position 

to fund the project in full. The WRD is requested to explore 

funding for the project from the plan fund or from other sources. 

The WRD may furnish detailed request to the RKI, if some fund 

augmentation is necessary from the RKI as a gap funding 

RKI oianJi6x (&O(i(pJOQ)o coe 

(b0'kfli14J2r1JOU3, 	(0)A(&T0 	cu0& 	D1J6)S 	nJCTh8CTIk6QrhOEmo 

S3 	nJfiwaarj ROB ø6flWo nCIt1E4 	m)(fl6UU(J13&5) 

(U1CJ(JÔØ3J nOGIT cmowio, wmDcøwcil cSl 4701-20-800-98-reservoirs 

(Vetuyamkaflu Causeway) 	(m uTOcY36fl 6Wcw1C2J 	cTb0)06915' 

mqu1)6)n. wmeo4 QkOi3Q)l S OGJOn1LaJGr)J3UZ nuci 	oi&3cf 

jth3Cöo (1t(31(pJ3Q)6)pJ. 

Since no budget provision is avaltable under the current year budget for 

the proposed project of Vetilyankattu ROB Phase H including reconstruction of 

damaged retaining waU for an amount of, Ps. 33.40 Crore, Administrative 

Department may explore the funding from other sources and also furnish 

detaiLed project report to RKI, if some fund aUgmentation is necessary from the 



RKI as opined by RKI Department 

S 
5. wm&3ø fl)Aq64 S1bJ3)C(oTo)OQS nOQKo? J2Q PJQhl(QJ Cn&i(,j 

atci)lce5 	Jo(ø61Do 	jcCn, ouZ, 	uCqnflo 

m1D6T3O6)S nD©(B 6T)J2Q. wmnJd3,r4 (eToQ)j- 

TMlhis work is of a very urgent nature. Besides, Lack of these crucial 

rectification works wit even endanger the security and strength of the existing 

structure. Damages caused to the apron downstream of regulator couLd 

potentially damage the RCB. In these exceptional circumstances, additional 

allocation of half the required amount [considering that the work requires 2 years 

for executionl may be requested from Honourable Minister, Finance. 

WCflcO,3ø, OJdhc4 (tY)36WnJO'J(Th (UTh(nJ3 ,o Vb@j@~J~(Wl C1OW(5Z UScffiul. 

Since this is a Nft provision work, Finance defers the proposal. 

This has the approval of Hon'ble Minister(Finaflce)." 

6. wme,OCo oJ6in4lG4 	OUb6313U3 nj2p.GJQkQJ OJceinJ aflQfls)s 

	

(C1ô8t3nOo aJOJG)S 	J(ZceS3cIT) AolpJ' cundlW)o 

DDXtS6 61)JeQ. GUS] (mJ36)6, nuan4L:- 

nJO2JdOS 	p16)J C(uTTh02JcQJkO3 @O3)9W 	cthQ6),P nJ6)ø 

(jwam6)qJ5 ocni9th 
&o (SJCU5d (mb36TD' e)cwoo&)J (t31I CT\SL&TuII 295 

(Ti1@o 	@ 	Op1~iç?O1W 27 n9iQ&o 	C(ThO@SOCk10 OJO2JW 

(bGfl 6)6)JO &sannith GU'Dd)(OQJo em nJO(T)Jl cmogJdt)1ct3 n 3&flU6 
0 

4,000 

@nC)Cfy8 m 	oivaii I?JnØ f2olecoraA nJfl1Xti pnjcow14 eapicautimo 

msc1T) &jcrp inicY1 mnojmS1nf oi@ø 	000cm". 

ntMCmOø?J aglaw cS3o2g C 	6U13UB) ajcnl QJOGJ(U1Th164 CWVGT1Z CTlo 

nU3(Q,JCnZ Ø3()øøOcW cm&øoo1ioS. ,O(o(uTu16)j (iYDøOJo 	5162J1(tTU) 

3SflCces)3S na)G&6)n)4l Gu3(miiø m1ø niomo ms&to 

go crn091019nJ611il&CJ3 m 	4PG)d&(tI aMXrU16nEc? 

wcfl) 	3ctfløo)OQ) rnouocnno Gfl30Ao nØCflt & fl(U1UflQS1Efl3. g2G06M 

nJOJ(10'l64 fl16)5%ilo(f 	(0)&o 2O18-6)2JQjo 2019E)2Jo 

mou&fllo 6mcgi. joc wosl©ciu&o cnJJ@3oJc2P 	 uZ)OQSl 33.4 

C&091 3nJ6)S TORI6R. 	thEOø,o (t% 	&,.6)g)c(tZ (rU21rL14C(k 0O8 

cThcuZ wrNtTG164 To oOc(Th cwoo'S1Lg. 2O On9dG)(TSTO) 

6joOj1n2fl3 	oTmw1cnotZ ruto a0x0006 	16(m wmoJ&3co 

3nm3O1. co1aio &1nd6OS aita wcno 

auoWqo Q11Ø36Th. ng)CmO( 	I9&9n6Th1AU8 	g(= 

6)de0Ø3 o~)(8srol.M19F 	 MOUBM10 @6rROqCffiqO 

OOIIO acn(M EthiiOi OJØi&Q (moaco)os)sOqJo cn6BU) c43flJo 
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C 	(TjQJUOQ) onvon, CflC&J'0C13 &z:rn - 	 -- 

Qjin9©o 	CflJ3tZ6)S 	 -. 

fl 	6YLQ. iJwQ1t fftX3©o 	ThøOJ3Q)3PJo. LYD 

Sms1 cmGxm OX' ThQo 

7. 	ØO 	nt3QSS J(1W61Dm1 Cfl)in1'O(T3 	o(D6)rJ 

caEuø(c1l coim(bQJaI1Srfl. 

t32o&c6rT4 ClflriqlQ)o 

IJkI5' im1Qflt CJOaPj-I rnr7Jt4j 02u33' C(C~J=dj 0101Øg" 

jdJO(bo eflJpj1W)3oAPj RCB qss gq6Tdl antslwamcoaod 

CJnO1Sfl)Wfi(T) 33.4 g&,o 	3ni (tfliLlth WC)XZWZYfl 63GflØQ 470120 

800-98- resevOWs (VetIiyamkaUU cause way) gcm u cJ&IThlCT &W1C 
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YE A. OF 
CEI.BMTMO 
THE MAHAIIA 

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA 

Abstract 
Water Resources Department - Additional authorizatibn for an amount of Rs. 33.40 crore 
for rectification works of Velliyamkallu Regulator Cum Bridge at Thrithala across 
Bharathapuzha - Phase II and reconstruction of damaged retaining wall - Sanction 
accorded - Orders issued. 

WATER RESOURCES (MV) DEPARTMENT 
G.O.(Ms)No.35/2023/WRD Dated,Thiruvananthapuram, 16-06-2023 

Letter No. WP7 -3418/2021 dated 1/06/2022 of Chief Engineer, 

Irrigation Project- I, Kozhikode. 

Read 
Letter No. WP7 -3418/2021 dated 13/09/2022 of Chief Engineer, 

Irrigation Project- I, Kozhikode. 

ORDER 

As per Letter read as first paper above, the Chief Engineer, Irrigation, 
Project I submitted the Detailed Project Report for the work "RKI- Rectification 
works of Velliyamkallu RCB phase II including reconstruction of damaged 
containing wall" for according approval and! administrative sanction for an 
amount of Rs. 33.40 crores under the Head of Account "5475-00-115-94-05-00-
00-P-V", under Rebuild Kerala Initiative. 

2. As in view of the paucity of funds, the RKI was not in a position to fund 
the project in full, the Chief Engineer, Proj ect-I, vide letter read as 2nd paper 
above, proposed that the fund required for the rectification works of 
Velliyankallu RCB Phase II may be sanctioned through additional authorization 
to the Head of Account 4701-20-800-98-reservoirs (Velliyamkallu Causeway). 

Government have examined the matter in detail. This work is of a very 

urgent nature. Besides, lack of these crucial rectification works will even 

endanger the security and strength of the existig structure. Damages caused to 

the apron downstream of regulator could potenially damage the RCB. 

In the circumstances, Government 

(Rupees Thirty Three Crore and Forty 

'4701-20-800-98-reservoirs (Velliyamb 

authorization, for the rectification wo  

Bridge at Thrithala across Bharathapu 

sed to sanction Rs. 33.4 Crore 
y) under the Head of Account 

through Additional 

Velliyamkallu Regulator Cum 
Phase II and reconstruction of 
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iamaged retaining wall, as per the Detailed Project Report submitted by the 

Chief Engineer,ProitA. 

(By order of the Governor) 
ASHOK KUMAR STNGH I A S 

SECRETARY 

To, 

Chief Engineer, Inigation, Project I,, Kozhikode. 

Finance Department- (No.1&PWB2/30/2022'm dated 30.1.2023) 

The Principal Accountant General(AuclitIA&E)) Kerala,ThirUVaflaflthaPm. 

(SC) Departnient. (Vide Item No. 1483 dated 

Affairs (RiG) Department (NO. RKI 1/62/2022-PLGEA 

Web & New Media) 
Forwarded /By order 

Section Officer 

Copy to:- PS to Minister (W4ter Rsources) 

PA to Additional 

PA to Secretary, 

A to Additional 
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Abstract 

nent by MIs Paulose George 
Drk firm for the completion of 
of Pattissery Dam and Canal 
ti and Appurtenant Works"- 

WRD- ISWC- Request for rate enban 
Construction Co. Pvt. Ltd, the confract 
the remaining works of "Reconstructi 
System under Chengalar Scheme i - I 
Granted - Orders issued. 

WATER RESOURCES 

G.O.(Ms)No.512024/WRD Dated,Thin 

Read: 1. G.O.(Rt)No.327/20134RD 

G.O.(Rt)No.92/2014/WP..D 

G.O.(Rt)No.473/2OI8IWRD 

4, Representation No. PCC/IH 
05/01/2022 from Paulbse ( 
Pvt. Ltd. 

DEPARTMENT 

12-01-2024 

123.03.2013. 

28.01.2014. 

1,30.06.2018. 

R/PTSRY/1 6/2022 Dated 
e Construction Company 

5. Letter No. WP2-5901/13/D4 Dated 22/03/2022 from Chief 
Engineer, Projects- 2, Thiru4ananthapuram. 

The minutes of the mèetin 
Reconstruction of Pattisserv! 
Chengalar Scheme', 
05/09/2023. 

Letter No. WP2-5901/1 
Engineer, Projects- 2, T. 

on 'Enhancement of Rates of 
Dam and Canal System under 
ied by Chief Secretary on 

Dated 18/10/2023 from Chief 

The contract work firm, MIs 
Ltd. was awarded the work of" 
Canal System under Chengalar S 
Administrative sanction for the 
Crore as per G.O. read as first p 
accorded for Rs.23.6 Crore as r 
Principal agreement was 

George Construction Co. Pvt. 
:ruction of Pattissery Dam and 
Dam and Appurtenant Works." 
work was accorded for Rs.26 
ye and Technical sanction was 

lei 	read as second paper above. 
i the contractor MIs Paulose 
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I 	 - 

George Construction Co. Pvt. Ltd. on 11.07.2014 with, a time of 
completion of 24 months. Accepted PAC was 10.50 % below the 
estimate rate. 

2. Due to the nature of hard rock in block I and II of Concrete dam, 
additional excavation was done to obtain adequate foundation strata as 
per the recommendation of the Geologist from Geological 1  Survey of 
India. The design was revised as per the changes in foundation strata 
and design considerations. As per G.O. read as third paper above, the 
contractor was allowed to continue the balance work at Revised 
Estimate based on SoR 2012 without deducting the tender I  deficit of 10.5% and without GST. Hence the estimate was revised as per revised 
design. Revised Administrative Sanction for an amount of Rs. 
46,81,91,957 (Civil, Mechanical, Electrical, Instrumentation etc.) and 
revised Technical Sanction was issued on 11.02.2019 for an amount of 
Rs. 42,90,49,957 for Civil work. Supplemental Agreement nuthber 4 to 
the Principal Agreement No.04/SEpCM/20 14-2015 Dated 11 .O7-2O 14 
was executed on 16-04-2019 with a time of completion of 24 mOnths. 

During the course of construction, as per the Project Mbnitoring 
Committee dated 29.05.2020, earthen dam from Chainage 0 to 
Chainage 36.00 in was replaced with concrete dam due to non-
availability of adequate quantity of earth from the proposed' quarry, 
availability of rocky foundation and cost savings from earthen dam. As 
per the recommendation of the Project Monitoring Committee, 'revised 
drawing was issued by IDRB. Revised estimate incorporating the 
mentioned changes was approved from office of the Chief Engineer, 
Projects-TI on 19.07.2021 for an amount of Rs.42,82,72,665/., and 
Supplementary agreement was executed. 	 I  

As per the decision of the Project Monitoring Committee dated 
05/12/2020, earthen dam from Chanage 95.50 to Chainage 140.00 in 
was replaced with rockfill dam using department rubble at site due to 
availability of rocky foundation and cost savings from earthen dam and 
saddle dam was revised with counterfort retaining wall resting on pile 
foundation instead of earthen dam. As per the recommendation of the 
Project Monitoring Committee, revised drawings were issued by JDRB. 
Revised estimate incorporating the mentioned changes was approved 
from the Office of the Chief Engineer, Projects II, Thiruvananthapuram, 
on 07/03/2022 for an amount ofRs.42,82,71,325/. 
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Later the contractor had approached jGovernment vide paper read 
as fourth above, requesting for rate enhancement for work front released 
beyond 15.04.2021. The specific request/was to consider a reasonable 
rate enhancement over the comprehensive estimate rate + GST at 
prevailing rates by considering the fact thAt the works are to be executed 
during the years 2022 and 2023 based on SoR 2018, in order to ensure 
project completion by the end of 2023. 

The Chief Engineer, Projects 2, ThirUvananthapuram had intimated 
vide letter read as fifth paper above, that the works were progressing in 
a rapid pace with the present contractor and the works are expected to 
be completed by 31.12.2022. The Chief Engineer had also remarked 
that the request of the contractor Sri.Paulose George for rate 
enhancement is justifiable, and hence hs to be considered. The Chief 
Engineer had also pointed out that if sufficient rate enhancement is not 
given, there may be chances of forecloing of work by the contractor 
and if the work is re-tendered with the current DSR, the financial 
commitment will be much more and 1the progress of work will be 
affected and also the work will be stand still if the foreclosed contractor 
moves for litigation. Hence the Chief Engineer, Projects TI, 
Thiruvapanthapuram requested that the representation of the contractor 
be favourably considered and a rate enhancement + GST over the 
estimate rate at 2012 SoR may be donsidered for works to be executed. 

As per the minutes read as sixth (paper above, it was decided to 
consider the rate revision DSR 2918 by excluding the 20% extra rate 
enhancements. The Chief Engineerf Projects-TI was given the 
responsibility to discuss with the contractor regarding the acceptance of 
2018 DSR and get concurrence. It was also decided in the meeting that 
if the contractor is not agreeing to the proposal, the options of re-
tendering will be considered. 

The Chief Engineer, Projects-I!, Vide letter read as seventh paper 
above reported that, he had conducted a meeting with the contract firm 
on 19-09-2023. Chief Engineer Pr9jects-IT had reported that the 
contractor has not agreed to this condition stating the following reasons: 

i. Since this irrigation projeát is I interstate in nature, there are 
problems in obtaining stones from Tamil Nadu. Due to 
environmental reasons, stones cannot be obtained from Idukki and 
the only remaining option i

b 
 to consider Thrissur and Ernakulam 
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regions. Hence they are not in a position to continue the works as 
per present rates. 

ii: Estimate of this Project is based of SoR 2012 and the cost of Fuel, 

Material and Labour have increased about 40% from the original 
estimate. 

About 1 1000m3  of good quality earth is required for Embankment 
formation and it will not be obtained from nearby areas and 
conveyance is required. 

Work was stopped due to Covid- 19, Land encroachments, Non 

availability of work fronts and delay in finalizing the design. 
Hence the remaining works can be executed by appl'ing the 
prevailing PWD local market rates. 	 I 

9. The following aspects were also duly considered: 

a) Delivering materials to the site is a difficult task, since the 
construction works of this project is being carried out near Mãrayoor, 
border of Idukki district. At present, the contractor has installed very 
expensive machines and crusher units etc. at the work site for darrying 
out the works. 

b) The latest renewed DSR is of the year 2018 and since 5 years has 
been elapsed, the labour charges and material cost have been 
considerably increased now. 

c) When considering the DSR of 2018 and the present inflation 
index, it is likely that, re-tendering will cost more than the present rates 
demanded by the contractor and the redeployment of machinety will 
cost a lot much. This is the first project to be completed in Kerala as per 
the orders of Cauvery Water Disputes Tribunal (CWDT). After  that, 
Lower Chattamunnar Project is also to be completed as per the orders of 
CWDT. If Kerala doesn't complete all these projects withiki the 
stipulated time period, our State will incur irretrievable loss in the 
deserved water share awarded by Cauvery Water Dispute Trilbunal 
(CWDT). 



G.O.(Ms)141'2024/WItD 

d) The re-tendering process may eid up in excess financial burden to 
Government and also the project may get delayed. 

e) As per the table below the estimate ig 31% lesser than DSR 2018 
estimate and the rate sought by contràctorlis 9% lesser than local market 
rate. Since estimate and local market raes have huge difference it is 
clear that re-tendering will cost more. 	I 

Already expended amount 	 - 26 Crore 

Estimate rate in DSR 2012 for rethaininJg works 	- 17.5 Crore 

If DSR 2018 is considered for renainir)g works 	- 21.4 Crore 

If 20% excess rate is given as demnded by the-25.74 Crore 
contractor 

Local market rate 	 -28 Crore 

1 0.Government have examined the 
to accord sanction to a rate enhan!ceme 
estimate + 20% thereon + GST to M 
Co. Pvt. Ltd, the contract work firii 
remaining works (Civil works orly) o. 
Dam and Canal System undeç Ch 
Appurtenant Works" by considering t14 
executed during the years 2023-202 
effectively supervise the work s th4 
rQspects within the time offered by the q 

iatter in detail and are pleased 
tin the manner of DSR 2018 
Paulose George Construction 
for the completion of the 

"Reconstruction of Pattissery 
igalar Scheme - Dam and 
fact that the works are to be 

Department officials shall 
it could be completed in all 

(By order of the Governor) 
[OK KUMAR SINGH I A S 
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY 

To 

The Chief Engineer, IDRB, 
The Chief Engineer, I&A, I 



G.O.(Ms)No.5/2024/WRD 	
I. 

The Chief Engineer, Project II, Thiruvananthapuram. 
The Principal Accountant General(Audit/ A&E), Kerala, 
Thiruvananthapuram. 
Finance Department (vide remarks No.1681021 No.I&PW-
B3/211/2015-FIN-Part(1) dated 21/05/2022 and No.I&tW-
B3/211/2015-FIN-Part(1) Fin(I &PW-B)Department 
Dated:26/05/2023) 

General Administration (SC) Department( vide Item No. 1988 
Dated 1 0/01/2024) 
The Director, I&PRD (Web & New Media) 
Stock File/ Office Copy. 

Forwarded /By order 

Sectiob Officer 

Copy to: 

i. The PS to Hon'ble Chief Minister. 

The PS to Hon'ble Minister (Water Resources) 

The PA to Principal Secretary (Water Resources Department) 



S. 
aflDjkfl)@3 G3W flm 

6)nJW)GJ3C5 Cn21&(Th dbWd nJ1QCj(Ol fl.U3&6)nO ACn32fl6)00 øq" 

mbat6mOtL) 	c,mBath1cth1oeso 

6maw6)ç?4 CthØD& & 	ohJlcOGICfl)W) (TOoGflJCIU)141  ml8ouio6n) Aco3(6 

oai.i'D32iOCfl$ amocamor Am%cnsatnou ocniml @6XnJC)JQ"  

2flilqcw', moammloe (tD)O(S CTWJ&r)j ml 3m6m336r1) 'D (e'O'lqJlE)PJ 

2. 6).nJaeJO(8 Cr%JIa11 (Tb algId niglol(ol (W3(ZI16)nThxO Am3efl6)fl(PO  4 

gmot6fli(YW ml2ThlO1flM6)SO0 
mjmmlfl3 	wimm6Ur36)S &,ø03 

6QJ3(rO' 	
OC89 oincna1ci3mr omicnl o6)(jniQ" efiaflqaif nn6m" 

(cctJT)lW)S ecoGmOotQUbfl 23/03/2013 1©(tfllfl6)GJ 

c0J&3(bo 	26 	63g1 	(@3etJ 0,  

(fl)313Ot©1 	28/01/2014 	m1 ©(iS16)J 	m((TU3.W3) 

mo.92/2014/X1IL0J (J&3Cbo 23.6 Gth3 (jnJO mcozcthoqenoQfl. 4J6m1 

24 m3m)6)() oO2JOOJUi1 cmbcmnJ&s?4 6hO,36n;" 

11/07/2014-of eabnJtCJ3(fl aoc8M `%M3nL5&MAOV acniml 6)6R&fliP' 

0019(U2th3R 6)J\AØ3(8 63x4. ng)fl1lCø9" p),%cwld colmt 10.50% &OimU) 

PAC smmoW1Aøla1%W 	- 

3. 	36flZ(â1 (WOØ16)O tB6flJ3&6itI1 a6nJ3a6)'tII 	1nIcnJ16)J Qflg,J nJ3fl6)5 

eism 	016)2J%øTbf 821003OWMd mx6oqj G3Dnit 	
fl6)f?J, 

&G©319lQ0 nfl(3&bW&3ø0 (Zi(flQ)3a) &D(B6fln1flZ O3 (Foundation 

Strata) jg163fffl(G)lffl3U)fl (MWIdb  exnmo  ms lfl6nt. cmxlm3cb8 

nrn6nthiO croqfl6ai ,jloma'30 (U)16)6XflXT 	 (ffio 

&,6Tfl6Q16)911 cwl6)6mxT6 rqMdeQffiq6MOe. 30/06/2018 Ø11fl6J 

au.((w3.w3)Cflo. 473/2018/.C1iLflJ caJaOøo, eS(18(W(3 	DnOlm)lQ 10.5%, 

C 



iQtn®cflS'S'l n4)(fl10J 	l(uQ&Q16Q36Tf 2012 SoR 	o,oø 

ng)CflCai91( mio6Q1e nJ6m1U 	m)1 	6(B3C 04th36flk66r 

mcmtzicm1 mm&&L øtx1momZ 	 ulcecwn3 	cnMolaf 

n4)(1Q90 r42aOcffiq6MOO1. Ma jUM)IM3d 46,81,91,957/- 3nJ6)s 

i3cb6moao ax10 [mlcülmS, emwomiaod, meictlagd, nZnsaicnnia3j 

cru1ni18 nJc8o6flm3%1 42,90,4 9,957/-cJnJQs Cfl)3lo3fl(5flJo 

11/02 /2019-bS MM8adhq6nROQ2fl. 11/07/2014 MIUM10100 	&,øoS mo. 

04/SEPCM/2014-15-6)eJ (UflCW6flJCTW c%(00(5 cno.4, 24 aiontQmm 

32J3nJw1a)o 	51 16/04/2019 115k 	&6I13Q)1. 

CmOJQCWm mtS1co niQO 	u1moejo, nofftye (U)3016X1 

m136TtW1i16XI 	ieinjau3 ewb366)m)thrnct5)1mao, aJOOlÔ)CS 

m1cm 	 1cC a&gj 	øpmm1mo@o eS1cm' 0 ojøZ 

flwnW 36.00 m nJno 	4$8Um o.voaikm nJô,Cbo 	 (WOo 

(n1&w2fl&6)3a 29/05/2020-6)el G(J3j 0006MI9010e &MZIQI mlt}0b1n4, 

cmjQMflm3(oZ awos2oj ffi06m1901o(ff coa1q1ss m1quoo00 

nxxiajss n6fl 	v3nJom6u 6)).cuThmc3.6nfl.aumnjaeawraoci. 

19/07/2021-at C8IO6TaT w0g6m3cth QO 	16hOø36TIt 42,82,72,665/- 

3ni6)S 	6)1) n)Cp1COqW apaIT 4)Gn1fim13, nJ(WCU$1 ofisowo-Il 

(&lbowlAO(bo cnt8&,00 cWb(ThGflJCflO A(03(8 er(o p6momfl. 

(J(TC) mC)( 	(t3Tb1cmU)O nJOC) (mjcn)cOm3Jo, n(&T 	cu)3ai16)T 

m106mI6101 @AjejOjaU3 6#1n3aQ36)aJat(o)1m34o, a,J3o1e)1a3Z mimi 

rjrq)Oj(fOjMOje øsg eJ8$eJOcbThMimO24o, cc&oj ao36mi9010ut 

(ffiamiqios 05/12/2020-6)J a)3wcb)1ø3mom (&Omo @-ojalaMer 95.50 

ias8 6mJQflQm9( 140.00 m 016NOq@§ njy8(t1B6flZ CW00C1 nJ&0o 

cnoi 	cnicno 	 n230 Qn jOOo(hIjffl zoo&r no%u8 (WOo (Rockfill 

Dam)mi&arain4 soeø mic811 m3cu5h3 cwoolm nidwowal (Saddle Dam) 



6)6)nJ(Z1S atYDC6n3thimlCDS wowlu o'06m(8 arloodaT nlegailmlow" nJDUS 
.1  

(Counterfort Retaining Wall)gruacourAl. (1(nJ000j (u136m120100t' 

3Qth1Ql6)S Cnl&Cq&Ø wA300 n,JcOøl) t03ni1306)J Qn4)JUuLfmjC8..6fli1. 

ff&eJ1&636fl3il. I3IZXG8 nJOStUI) w096T3cs8 	6)3l4J Qô36fl 

42,82,71,325/- uvjJcsS n426010 4fl1 1QO1" 07/03/2022 (t1©()1Q)1tZ 

nFlcxe rtj)GWfflmlQ)&, jancffl nilsowo-Il CUTDoW1&)01n4. 

6. ilcrn1C 15/04/2021-at O(Jbthl 	wJct)1&6)s m1ø& nuBaumpu1 

war aosnZsoa& w n3aem ffUMIrLn,6QaqM9OMfl. wnJvmiou 

øowt1aecm 2022-2023 QY5n9jM@ld Majo(MIMOd 2023 

(UøQ(T)1(DZ nJ6fli 	t1©3a6flD6)aa1co8, 2018 SoR (JA3Ø 

a&)3tPnnaffo1ntna)q1czapm1cbae1cm aøctZ (Comprehensive Estimate Rate) 

mpowco mløaC OJc&mDCflOJo + m12nfiei m1øaQ1e GST-o 

cnJubmo6)6moD" A(DDQcth3øCT3 ojSemmoa (WOJQbo 	1&63A6floc1)1. 

7, m1ini16,eJ a&oE115fsoqq0s &1Wh 	jcnp wnpmfl&u8 aniumflmS 

msaecn6)6nmo 1©(e 31/12/2022-nt N m1©oeon 1)3Wle616)n1to 

mlo(oe njdaumamm aaosncsoqs flJob3o m3003e6mcno (W2U' 

1wm1&63cOTh36)6TflCflbo silaS aO)61il1Cfll©(6,  nJWMI C11l133Wo-1I (WbO101 

aJlcucm. Obsowo øAfl)oc) mløeC nhc&um mlcn)16)p)lmZ adburr3GoO 

wCJCVT)lAO3 m16cw1nioaZ 	oWasnwno, m1enfl6e DSR (mbnrjcnj 

014 (r,,qcm1ou8 01-6)SETThZ 	 C?3Th(V' OJQI1cD) (103(flJ(M1th 61)JOWyU) 

f6fl3&63ctho, cnleini 	ao61ts3q& mlwmruSmnowmlaPjqf as(rioc3 

wm)16)s 	01)lth(06m6)(TD) 	6flJDW1cO636)ifl1bo 	'aIlntt 

1v2u1mlu(, nJ(WW)1 nhlgocJ)c-II 	 cm,Q)cofl(nDm8 ø,&n8 

SOQ6)S (WflJ(sb, o nJol mto6)a(JCm53Q6mmbo tRflind1&63O1) (flCt)l 
1. 

ce,ss ms*imhJ1mofl 2012 SoR n4)1091cm OMMt m1oC nicZrum + 

t 

I 



ea4)m)'s1. mm&ecrn ô13(bo 1W6flu1th63QJ(rfl()06)6rncrrb0 ailn.0 

4)s)zfim1 	njwxai oil©w0-II (moimn4mcm. 

2 	onimjo(B 0)110100 c%Wd nSqg(fl  woaflcrnqo  cthcnoen6)0uto 

cmaognjcnj ml 1col6,s 	flc8ffl 	o 	auZcuwm6m36,s a,øc3 

n436)ç 	(flScm 0.nJ'DCej3cnf ooc6&' th&n3cn)seaJa3cflf ocniml 

@sjnjq' all aIlqcuf, oocm1out uwoo8 	o54 	ens 

ctnaomcim1 0  dkd n6flm1©c5, iJaOtl (lfl®3(J)0-1I- 61 

QblnJDc&$bQ5 	(m1m)Q3ffl(am)10 	cBU09i1Ø63Cfl) 	(JcUw1&ts 

ms()lnJlmoa1n 2012 SoR ng)cnlzoq' aoqlao amc3 m1coe oj&aum + 

l.ngyni'S1 cnco8o,cm &ocb\cmmlcn aoco8 	1(&3Q 0 	O1jo,i1 

nOGYCUB (A)MCO)OMS oJ9j1th'e6A03ol. 

wmAoco nJAJ mlcøC oJcaaumnhlsi nflno njc010&øow1a,o 

21/05/2022-coZ (J&3Øo (m0111eAGa 6ThJ. 

"a) The tender for the above work was invited before the introduction 

of GST. The work has been continuing after the implementation of 

GST and not completed yet Hence the contractor is eligible for the 

GST compensation, if any, as per G.O(P)No.02/20I8IPWD dated 

27/01/2018. 

b) The rate enhancement for the work over the estimate rate at 2012 

SoR is not recommended.1  

10.(aJ0cO) nfln91)coI)lQmjco3 0)03) 	1(&3)o 	mcoi1aa3Q1 aO©(Z 

Qfl6no 	wmco 	flJcthnjlOt' 	oo3Q6rr351. 	cmcolacmcoS 

26/05/2023 M WM&WOS Ojdhnj(Jcth3C0o tU1b&(J306)c. 

"Administrative Department is informed that the case of rate 

enhancement was already examined in Finance Department and the 

remarks communicated on 21/05/2022. It is also informed that the 
t 



contention of Water Resouicrs Department thereafter does not merit 

any consideration. 

This has the approval of Hon'ble Minister (Finance) ." 

05/09/2023 ()1W11Ø3 fkd' 6Cfl)01q6)S 	 Icc8 6)aJJ3th 

c11ai1ab A1w'kth nJ1acb1 CW3&6)flo aCfl3Efl6)Oco mQ" (?II&1b61)JCTW 

m1c8aai1()1a,6)s;o n4m6 	 m1cbc) ni6cum" 

4(Th QflrM(D)(WM1GCU)CöZ mscma)la) mjqIocff w1m1tcrf W&300, 20% cumwl&, 

m'koC ojZaum r4)cm(th' 631QJ3&Q1 2018 6)2J anq" nlnilnaiaB nX0U6MI4@X6  

C)OWo 	e,embom z)1cD)aIom1. (tfl©()1CT6 (&Oøo DSR 2018 COp" 

(WboWl&3&4 cLJqJZ1Thl psmcme Cfl)06flJCrUil4 aø3qA3øamot CrUocfl)3C01( 

w1iomo 	)a63aThDflm351 aflnfl" 4)el1flmwx3, nJ(w(?50 nficouo-lI 6)0) 

N6)n,J(m)l. S36Xb) Aøoqo3ma3 (JCT(b) c01c3ø3marmm3s" 

6kJ3JCfl)106XWa1ø3, 010sazm016i aomSo nJø1W6Tfl1C6)6TW)3 

6)GTflCflbo (J0Ø) 0)3W0 mm 

19/09/2023 (1 1B(DZ sflnd' n06Mfim1M3, nJ4o(fl (11l133UDo-II,. 

€th(D3Q&OCOObff13Gfl 0)3Wo cnsao 05/09/2023 (ø)1cUflm1R6)eJ m)ca6)06 

w3aJomo mmo1i1o63o 20% m1caCo aomnfgyrncui'ewoJ3Q1 DSR 2018 

aoq'kø$ qmm1 &1a&eamm1cm msnis1au 	c1ae6m6tno 

nI)Cm3(U8 0o361151S3&(8 ()36)t 	T)1(1663(fl) o3ø6W3(f3 

cmuflp4 oso6rn" am anubo m1øcntponfl J1riit ngcflm1n8, 

nJiW©1 flhlSOWo- II o1afl3&9'6)aj. 

I. o wmfl cmtnmc8 (fl)omi030) tRejacruaim ,Jrwcoi cm,©(D)1mac3 

oicnbo 	umfl 	cmnjuo© ,mej er16enja (G)sq6nu8 

wnø1cnl3s)nJmo 	&Q1GIJ1C8 cOç( 6)nJ31c8eCmS 3m1o'hufl& 

o3(06TD6UT3QO(OZ m)3(j)16 	fl6)Cflo 	406moao 4CTfl1Qh1S 6UT31(O3 

mlamo 	OJeIRn) (Mpohd ce,' 4Ut1Cc66nW)36)6mmoo mm0101. 



MQ)OMIMOM wrv=l
mow1 

8øOQ3Øc 

Ii. SoR 2012 	

n)qVQa 	m1jnJ) 	40 

aarnmaøo3 nwmnfle., m)oWrncnJow1As rillej, 

	

OJ(mcn n®crnlnj 	OlaJ1r 

HI. 	 11000 m3 
 Good quality earth - Embankment formation -CTh Qoi6n1 

(U1flJUb2)36)emcfl,Q 	3) 	n1ø3 mlcm0  
n)Cfl 	 pjd 	

3qoø 

	

Iv. a&)3c111ru)t19 Q& 	
a96unc,a work fronts a@øjoci 	nJaum1as 

($!JnJamQj 	vflajajnfl 	3aø1Thcr 	 ai 	cjpmn 

	

cmsct ø1ae3Qfl)(fl 0  nil .ausw4cu.fl, 	3ee8 aio8aep ooç 

6)3Q1 6flJ3a6fl gcmfl 	
&03Qe,3øa3 

V. 	31 	
m1 0  Ømt t 

Mon DSR 2018 rate oW1A 

&øOQ3ØoZ cGmn1I. 

m1einj 2018 DSR+20% m1ør r mnf+m1ejnn 	1.nyn3g1 )mflnj 

cfl3 aø3QQ,3Øc 	044 m1co36),q0  (fl)()3c3 

cmo flJnJ m1 "cuuOyM@O m1m10 	1m 
LDIJ (IfingicamId 	

.oilei A3øç6Uflu8 aJnJGs ic8a6IcnD. 

'2012 nynte.(mc3. ng)q1cthp" (J&Oøo 2014-cu3 (cm1 

gceSnj n 	
e 26 thecl ln.i©3Gy1w3cnL 

wami mi,mg m 	 fliceJ 	3o3&e1 CW16)6)(njm13 

A3(Dçaia 	aJ3laJ 	5fl(' 	J3 	N61 	CW1QE)cn)cm0  



•. 
F 	• •-- 

a 	C.  PnJ 	 ra1E)s wcocm 	mafljcmu 	2019-m8 2012-ej 

@ø6m3cmztfl mzZ€a,1. 

d. 16-04-2019-at '2012 n4$rtt.(arn1cø3' n4$n1øq 	a1m8 (t)mis1 

wnjmi n4mø3(Ooiij. 

pmimomn 	 juteaj. 

c,ieinflms 62 s?m)th3mwm)1mS &!mxo8 (flfl)l 

w.)3016i (JGCm 66Tfl6)16)JcUm' flJilG)6)mXT3 63 3si1(M351 nj& 

aWaac)1e, WIoW1A3Øo 

ii. 	(QJnjmfl ms&crnmDr 	1as ng)QflJo 	1m1 

ainn1cnw1m36m". 001momS mxm mjowm (TU3QR(fficO,u3 nm1&cn, 

qøai36nt m1acfflj octh3snStsojc8 oiø ftnElqg@  

t?o QGxruglmZ  a wso ms(am)1OJØIthRJ,36T1r. 

2018-6)ai 	mu nUlQoJo n1© w1.g)mifl n4)w1aj 	ajou8 

on8 	ni1Cfl)1g16rr# (UTjQ(oim3ca 0)6)01) 	31J3p1ps &I1Q)1P4o 

(Wb(Bcu)36)s3.p (103 W0) 	D3a(DA6)s flhlJfl4o W6fl)ø3 	flJ&um 

J. ml2Jnjlms 01%36n8s3o 	 amth 6rbDaMqp@ cthO4 J(CV0)1 

n480Tm1&3m1a6)ooS 2018 oco a1n$m& g)qba90 

CUTbO)lOCflOG)93%Jo 20 oomaJorno n6wxnø36iit. 

k. autnyn$fl 2018-o wm 16ne 	afli&q 	CS(Do 

6)1E)ei(mm" eij0)lW) 6)S6fl3 nfl1©3n,1mS 	OSUE6 	M)d)3 
t 



m1uj3o (fflJ(Ifl6)eJ 	 GOgId mlcnto OJ6Xb 

cmc8 wAcnimM  C3wQ$n cmamoQsaJo (cJ0 

croo 1M 6)s n4cn6 nflcnoauøim1cit w øw1o,o 2a 6ThJJflJ3A&qo 

6ThJo. 

I. aoanjø1 (16nJ6Tmø3 @MMMe W1Ob(fl)014 GdbMPMMld 	C)1Q)3tth(fl) 

(tfl,36)ø1) nJrWCoi1)36flt ge. mmimouonsio (SlEfljEm(oZ 	n36)n 

QJ3flJ(8aJ 	CmDC8 nJrW(0)10 ms 	3C&Q6nEnt £,3OJø1 (S16flJ6ThW8 

cumnJo&uY 	 eJo 

9?nfl3W3mGflcn" n4)3 nJ2L(6)10 OI(MTh) &32JWC)11 C11C3 

CUoO1D3m)1Or (mc8nnm6)rkj§ mpi flflaU1()o 

4(Mj3u2fl m36)1Jsoo3 (W3Wy)c6flC. 

6TbOcRlq99 (Jrcmufl 	,m1a leem,©lmu 12 aionto gtSl cncn1 mmmmt 

26/12/2023-eaz m1c8 	oojthNI atkC ng)Gmilml©& n14sn 

o1Qs6no1ow msS1&)a3 cn)(3&QOmlcnhd smw1a, a3cnicU'iThtth 6flJ3(W\ø) 

niu3njoa3 ow øimoejo ruroayfl msnflnJ G)GWUAo 

nfWiam ø1m)@6)s nJ(b1w6mm" flJcmicrf6niQ. 

Q6)JçthQ1 Q(MmflJO11. 

JPM 016)(0 6mJa0J36fl) Q6 	 - 	 - 26 oos1 

6nJo2JcYmr 	 2012-6)a DSR (U1,6)6TDeflW8 	- 17.5 ththOSl 

lU) 	DSR 2018 majo6mald 	 - 21.4 ac&bSl 

Wt0iOb6)ç 	(01()1u1(S 	20% 	jt§l -25.74 QAOS1 

 

32J3a6)0Z th3(8&Qq' Q0 	 - 28 aa,o1 

cqcaig'c 003,00d aJ3(86) (BO1Qm&6)DU3 31% AflOjo, &36fl8(.S3a(5 



6)n(fl) tOg" aei36M 	UO(B&qg' aoql6)cmo6)OO8 9% AocJaJosm". 

4yfl1øQ16)flo aJ3o6xbZ 038&øq' 3OQ16XTo eIMMOU flJW)3(fl)o 6)&,36TT 

W)6)Cfl) UTbøT) 6)sEr301cm 6nJO)OW6 (S)1Ct8 	(0)08 A)3tho n4flCflD 

&,oGmonJcrnm)36m',. 

(dMM3M6)M!5OaO6M  cilnwwo 

ois,ej38 Vml(m &51cu8 4Jqm1 cwcaflQno mo&u16rno aq" (mbcmsnJCrw 

m1c8am1c0)1a6)so mm10 	c8cuT0)cn6uT3es m1caQoEm âØO& amslQ) 

om.ninjoejoaT 	O(Ô 	 c&AIO8Cnr amiml 6)6)QJflJQ" eilaflquf ng)Cm 

aa3rumco1)1cm (U)6)00, m1c60zorn 	janm1o8 	ø3001663cmcr 2023-2024 

6m n4)aTh0)lm3* war 
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GOVERNMENT OF KE1ALA 

Abstrad 

Water Resources Department- Procurement of new vehicle under Dam 

Rehabilitation and Improvement Proj eçt (DRIP) Phase II for the use in 

hrigation Department -Sanction accor4ed - Orders issued. 

WATER RESOURCES (ISWC) DEPARTMENT 

G.O.(Ms)No.35/2024/WRD Dated,Tiiruvananthapuram, 06-06-2024. 

Read: I. Letter No.01/2017/ID1{3/DS2/AD2 dated 23/08/2022, 
02/12/20225  09/01/2023) 05/06/2023, from the Chief 

Engineer(I&D), IDRB, Tliiruvananthapuram. 

Lr No T-20028/3/202041)SR DTE- part (4) dated 01-12- 
2022 from Asst Director,  
CWC CPMU, DRIP. 	

DSR Dte, Ministiy of Jalasakthi, 

G.O.(Rt) No. 884/2Q23/,ipj dated 17/10/2023. 
G.O.(Rt)No 10/2024/WI6 dated 04/01/2024, 

Letter No.CEJDR/54/2023DsADl 	GEN dated 
01/12/2023 from the' Chief Engineer(J&D) IDRB, 
Thiruvananthapuram 

QRPDR 

Dam Rehabilitation and tmprdvement. Project is jointly co-financed 
by International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and 
Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AJIB). Phase-I of the project 
Dam Rehabilitation & ImprOvement Project' (DRIP) was launched in 
TCerala in April 2012 to imprdve the safety and operational performance 
of selected dams and associated appurtenances and completed in 2021. 
The Central Water Commissi?n ha launched DRIP Phase-IT & TII for a 
duration of 10 years (2020-2030); I 

each of 6 years duration with 2 year overlapping. 

2) The Chief Engineer (k&D)f IDRB as per letters read as 1 st paper 
above has informed that the/vehiile used by Superintending Engineer 



U 	 o.aIMON037/202 

¶Project Circle, Kannur is not in good condition for kng distance 
ioumey to Kuttiyadi, Wayanad and hence Chief Engine (I&D), 
IDRS has reques to procure for One TATA Nexon (P) !xz 

utility vehicle (version 2) amounting to Rs.8,49
er 	p for the use 

of SuPerintending Engine 	 1121 und D 
Project Circle Kannur.  

3) As per Government orders read as 3 rd 	
, 

	

Revised Adminisfrative Sanction (AS) for an 
	

and 4th pap' rs above 
amount of Rs.240 Crore Was accorded With re-allocation among the 4 components under DRIP 

Phase TI and an amount of Rs. 10 Crore has been apprpved for 
Compon 4 (Project Management) in the Revised AS. The allocation 
of each components in the revised AS is as tabulated below. 

I 

Name of Compon 	 itmount in 
I Crore 

'aenaoijitation and 

II 

	Management Planning for 

	

pprDams & associated Auten5 	 180
1 ' 

nc  
00 

lSona regthening u 

	

.00
Dam Safety Instit 	n 

 

Risk Informed Asset Mana7

Dams 

IIIInnovative Financing for 	
12.ob Operation & Maintenance of  

IV 	Project Management 	 10.06 

TOTAL 	 240.00 

4) Vide letter read as 2nd paper above, CPMU have concurred the 
procurement of vehicle after getting competent level approval from State 
and expenditure may be booked under component IV of DRIP Phase"H. 

As per letter read as 5th  paper above, the Chief Engineer (I&D), ID1.B 
has informed that the annual procurement plan submitted in Systematic 
Tracking of Exchanges in Procurement (STEP) Portal was first verifi$ 
by CPMTJ and then forwarded to World Bank for concurrence. The 
proposal for procurement for vehicles has been approved by World Baiik 
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in STEP portal under Component,!  IV-Project Management of DRIP 
Phase II. 

Most of the dams are in hily terrain and Irrigation Department 
officials have to visit these dam sites often. They face difficulties to 
travel through these strenuous terrain and hence vehicle in good 
condition is indispensable. 

Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased 
to accord sanction for the procurement of Mahindra Bolero Vehicle 
(estimate amount - Rs. 8.47 Lakh as per GeM specification) for the use 
of Superintending Engineer, Project Circle, Kannur, inclusive of all 
taxes, registration expenses and price variation, if any, in GeM, by 
meeting the expenditure from the head of account "470 1-80-800-70-EAP 
DRIP" under DRIP Project. 

To 

 
 

 

 

 

 

(By order of the Governor) 
ASHOK KUMAR SINGH I A S 

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY 

The Chief Engineer, I&D, II$B, Thimvananthapuram. 
The Principal Accountaiit General (Audit/A&E), Kerala, 
Thiruvananthapuram. 
The General Administration (SC)' Department( vide Item No.2145 
dated 17/04/2024) 	

/ The Finance Department (vide retharks dated No:I&PW-
B3/355/2022-F'fN dated 04/03/2024). 
The Planning & Economic IAffairs Department (vide remarks No. 
PLGEA-A2/1 29/2023-PLGEA dated 18.08.2023) 
Stock File/Office Copy. 	/ 

Forwarded /By order 

Section Officer 
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Copy to: 

I. The PS to Hon'bje Chief Minister. 
2. The PS to Hon'ble Minister, Water Resources 
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øcflcm2o acW3U)tS1Ca adkj 

(WOo 01n03 	flt1grsta 	oZcuf pocpr6)4 	ot1crr (DRIP) o,1ø1%Z 

nJonm6nu3 ojooqcrnm1mM oblnjAuo cmo6nJcTufl.jmo6nt 'D 3ottJ. 

auoo Onfl3Eflfl2flOqrAl(T6 aBWo(pt6)t24 	3âjflt8mOrs916møZ snja 

arLood o1aatqama8 air,a3cuf ecwoJeJnfQøt (1BRD)-qo nijno3 	3(fl4a$nJ(8 

6flJ3Wo (n4).04.6)n4).6flhl) noq&MMOMn wmm)0n3Q) mø3.mcm 

D(6103611ti MNO@G th6Jonj§(W3e,6)So (UThObGflJ(TU) m1caam1(u)1&,6)so 

(PJøfi1Qo 	mmAo @ 	 mYu)lmnl DRIP °QJo I nrtJlZ 2012 

ajo3 ms 	ocoe&o cmøf 202 1-08 	m1AØ18eo 6Th9. Qsdarr (B0J tQpj 

aanirmc6 DRIP 11, DRIP III n.mcmloj 10 njtSnqi Ao 	uaos (2020-2030); on 

0M8CIGXmm overlapping period 	6 0i60fl &,oioniw1 oiOCm ø6fl nPigm3al 

msnJ1ei3e1 0J030m. 

A6( awomcV (flX866)1&8 	(fl4JEflloUt 4GIc1J1m1)QOS a,303JQ)Cm11(o8 

m100flc 	JtEn)3wtoe0n) nJOarXT)o, nJc)mo aQ3S1 	10 SU13g1CeJ&63 	g(3(J 

Q)O©oueC Q 	owcc)owçJoQ)cno, cmQxD)1m308 DRIP 	IIko8 s8jcmn1 

aJC)l© flJOnf)fflo 0J36T33C)8 tmmmml cnoZAGmoømto aflnS neflm1©c8 IDRB 

mw14mnb, 17/10/2023 m1n1016,a mSo& pmmmoP G.O(Rt)No. 

884/2023/WRD j&3cbo DRIP rpj§o I1-ei mo&Component-co3 a, ajcoZnflmocno 

msm1 tm&, 240 aaosl 103nJ oflm1ow1aemoiob n4&$flG2) ewm3mmml nSe1 

wnfk8 Component 4-na (awoa( aioammizit 10 ocffiosi gruczwrr~'  

nj&d1mmm1mnm1d3o(mz5'. n4mc&Mc emmmuIkflo8 633CD3 Component-aDo 

3cum)lfl1e63m) çA .oJ016)S nJ51aaI2)108 	twThnfl01&63mD. 



Component 	 Name of Component 	
Amount in 

 
Crore 

I 	Rehabilitation and Management Planning for Dams & 	180.00 

associated Appurtenances 

II 	Dam Safety Institutional Strengthening 	 38.00 

Ill 	Risk Informed Asset Management & Innovative 12.00 

Financing for Sustainable Operation & Maintenance of 	 I  

Dams ie, Tourism 

IV 	Project Management 	 10.00 

TOTAL 	. 	 240.00 

ogc a&jatiaj cro aGfl4 CfJ6m1out 46N1flm10x6)s 	3wcmuflmofl 630) 

TATA Nexon (P) XZ utility vehicle (version 2)-go meinnsoinJeJ 

n(no1mo1 TOYOTA utility vehicle (Version 2) MUV manual INNOVA 

CRYSTA 2.7G seater-23 njunon8 Sd ng)6il1m18 	iftin,cLmJ1) cmcmaiwil 

"470 1-80-800-70-EAP-DRJP" ngym ul 	oIflDZ mlcnf wMaqrAma 

Jnjceo, m1&,ofl0, GeM m10ee@16)i aflei n.çyui10m0j0 	njs 

ala 	c1a 	25 eJo nJ)s oblnJoBob wm&oøç nke4krr mcA1Q)aua, 

DRIP nJ(UO3l (A3(bo nlanflmo 01369(TDWi' SmObflJ3m1a3a6n,3  

a n)s)ajcnt (UT CThOinj' (mflJ&b, 6). 

4— 



cIuocmoam 	om1mS 9?-ahma zmm18 maoøfl cu36m31m1m" auon3lo 

ø3o flJOnflCflo N06MOMMIM935B fflSnJ1&,U (fl)j1&,ø1&QOCTho, 	©Th1J&6f 

injouS DRIP cb6rrn3o 	cth16)J m3Joo Com.ponent-øS 	JCni1flto 

CPMU anmafl mo'51 f6S wfflm1x8 eui&mfl anc1i1L3j. 9sO6M 

AIh'IIj'  n)6.fiffl1cO(6 6)ng).cwtmT&.6ni6)s 'a,ocb3eJ©cm)1mZ mlcnbo STEP aruDdgeRma 

auau 	annual procurement plan CPMU ruø1aubow1the&o @S&TTt 

øo13ø()1m3Qfl 	(I2J3 	6nJ3alcnu &thOQo 6)nJ(. DRIP a0go 	2-swi 

Comp'onent MMMWOMOpe alYld 50 eJMo Onig nJ3nm6m3u3 

OJ36C11)ø1CIt@Q @Woaniona STEP (a1qøo91S so1owu 

°t anJ3Efiø8 	O3flNo )Ofl 	oTh®m.flm15 

6)n®.(W1.(W$.6flh1 fl)1n4. 

nnui'ctB flh16flo wmaø niAJ1c1t 6)6)AQ3o1x13UB, nfismThoZ m(rwm. 

cnionJcmflAAD(& 	JI6)0 	lb@i(&3W)o GMSO(lb (UTJ OJ)j' (U1OUb56)r-J. cmcry6m- 

(U)OnJ()1A 	OJ&inj eie00e10 umsl(aJoo (0)06)P nJC)o (40øQO6flt: 

Eu 

DRIP is an External Aided Project and hence its activities should be in 

accordance with the conditions stipulated in the approval agreement. As per 

the conditions in the Project Appraisal Document of the World Bank, the 

provision for vehicle purchase is spec (fled under Component II (Dam SaJètj 

institutional strengthening) as part of arranging facilities for functioning. 

The rehabilitation works of Kuttiyadi and Karapuzha are being presently 

undertaken under DRIP Phase II works and are carried out under the control 

of SE, Project Circle, Kannur. therefore the request for purchasing a TATA 

Nexon (P) XZ utility vehicle (version 2) amounting to Rs. 8,49,112/- shall he 

perm itted for the Superinténding Engineer, Project Circle, Kannur. 
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The request for purchasing TOYOTA utility vehicle (Version 2) MUV manual 

INNOVA CRYSTA 2, 7G amounting to Rs. 14,78,165/- is for the use of 

Secretary (Water Resourdes).-  AV ihis purchase is not in compliance with the 

permissible norms, this request may not be permitted 

Thus, the purchase of TATA Nexon for the Superintending Engineer, Project 

Circle Kannur alone may be permitted with the concurrence of the Finance 

Department.." 

1) nm-ffuonjjaMj,% 60Ø\ 	J16rn 	um)o 0  u36njs icIr 
6n3cn3m)c8 	ow1a,3(Dm1mo,1 rii1sno wmnJt4kit 	oolrnnm4jooa, m nics.4 

(jôOøo 	u(J3Q)6 nJ : 

"Administrative Department is advised to take steps for arranging a vehicle on lease 

for the use of Superintending Engineer,Project circle, Kannur." 

9). 	3qic 	louzficn1)q6)s 	3wca1m1aej3fl 

TATA Nexon (P) XZ utility vehicle mmmom@@ 6x3a€prnc. 

WmOCO rzi&
34wn3sr 63(ola@mB &! 1 	 "Administrative Department 

is informed (hal Finance sticks to our earlier remarks dated 08/11/2023 " ngynt 

w&o 

10) flJOnfl(flo flJ363Ime m)ocmoom 	6)3&nn6m 	aow1j, nJ(6ø3o 

O3 (flMnOm3 njaumlwow DRIP-@ej aO6fl' 	c)3w1 	010wci8 nJoJkei 

c233W(flIa& W3(630 nthv3aff 11mi1ac4 (Jt)A110 3o I2iQJo 

(c8ejsøoQ) 	013m3g3 	)D( 	J&mc36m'. 	êS3GXD) 	nJJCnJ3Igo 

©3Mo cnscøI 6nçpsns", (j301e3wo 	 aieJoø 

(pjG(3(fO6M@1(03 ffualøfl 6micn)(u)1m3c8 mq  tjojdOMM 	 OJDCIOCOO 

63WS3m3c)J3(xm36n,' &1bøflm38, 53Q emicnjon3 A301CTf njcthøo GflC() neja11y3 



S 	
H!, 

GeM n.I3(8(tZ ni1 'apn1 	66nJ30GJa(fl (Mahindra Bolero)' nJonnmo nia&cramm 

âO6flb(flb. 

II) nom'øS pmmmonmomn mi 	 $jajou3 war  ni1ro 

ccj1m6)s njø1w6Mmnflsoa Gu5ø1 QThmmflfl. 

Mmmvno nmsaa6)6m Qino 

A6(5 a(J3oj CrU&&6)1C18 a J6fl1oUt' 46FDJ1m1Q)Q6)s QnJ)3UD(S1aei3fl 

DRIP niamlaW 	 "470 1-80-800-70-EAP-DRIP" ncnJ 11Z 

mlmt GeM m1e@1&eJ  nllei 	cm1w)omwoo n4)j3 mt@,(ih6,o co1arr&ia3 

6)a1eJOJCOo C36hj6)s 	m6)16)2J(mfl)", ecui ør1 	emienzoo flJOnflCflo (na)q1ca1q  

- 8.47 eiio JnJ - GeM woco) OJ3GmaTh5i1flt wmA3ø5 nJ&jl6 	m&w@o 

aiote,scro uwmmøi mø33Q3V 
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